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THE DE C ATIC 1 • 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSA:RY EVILS tN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUBSDAY., JULY 6, 1852. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER-
ny \VIl,1.JAlll DUNllAU. 
rl'to: Di-:.1\t OC llAl'I C BANN1-:R is p11Ull~l1ed every 
ucsc.lay 111orning.,i11 \Voodward's lluil <l iu,tt,corne r 
· .\1ai11 anJ Viue s troets, l,y \V1L:UAM Durrn,,lt, a t 
tl: fo / lowi 11g rates : 
ryear,fu adv,wce ......•............. $1 75 
pai<l within the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 011 
"'• or th e expiratiou of th-, year......... 2 ao 
· lo papo r will Ue disco11t i11ne<l cxcf'pt r.i.t th e op-
·.,., of tbc .publi:d1cr until all arrcarages aro pai<l. 
~'l~ c r 111 s o 'f ~ ll v c rt i s i n g. 
nnouncih'j;caud'idalcs ' uames,in advance , $1 00 
11e squarc,131incsorl ess ,3wcuki;orles:-i, l 00 
very subscq ne nt insertiou . . . . . ... . . . • . . 25 
110 square :i 111011ths...... ............. 2 5'fl 
nc sq Dare 6 mouths .... ,................. 4 00 
11e S'l_ uure 1 year • . .. . • • . • • . . . • • • . . . . . • G 00 
ue-fou rth coluru« .per year .... .... •'- .. ..... IO 00 
ne-thinl ofa column pol yrnr .... .. .... 12 00 
nc-half column p1:r }'ear.................. 1.-, CO 
Whe n there is 11ocontruct mado,·nHdt11£' 11u111her 
inse rli oi1s is not marked 011 th e advert'h•c11u~nts 
the tirnu they am lurnded.)11 fen !l11b11cf\,.io11) 
PY win lm cn11t;1lltcd u11til ordered out, a11il 
gcd Uy thu ~4ptarc, or disco11ti1111ed t~l the 
)tion of the puUli~lu; r after lht.l three first 111sel"-
ns, or at a11y s 111.J~eqne11t period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
ALL l{[Nl)S, c.<c<:ufo,I at this o/lice with 
neatnessan.dt.lespatch., :\\HJ t• pou tl.:ac 1nost rua-
11ahlc terms;. 
Blanks of all Descri11itons for salco.tthe 
·u111er o.ffice. 
A CAr:,n_ 
SMER CURTIS. Jo's. c. D!:VI:-1 
H. CURT~S l3i ~tEVa~.l, 
ttorneys at Law antl Solicitors in Chancery. 
l A VINO formed a Co partuersltip, will practi ce i11 th e Cot1,.t~ of Knox, uucl adjoinihg -con11ti-cs 
Oflice.--!n LL Cuims' JJ\och, three Joors Sou ti 
' tho Rank . [l\11. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIAM OUN.BAU, 
ltorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
nice in Scco11d 8-Lory of W-oodward'~ Tew Illucl\. 
corner of lVIain und Vine Hlrec ls, 
I ,l&wtfj JU I. V e r u o n , 0 b i O • 
1\1 1 :c:;cJ ,:LL.\.NlC:OUS I 'l'El\'l.S. 
For the Democratic Danner. 
Sl 11co nll of 1.,s must fade awo.y, 
\Vithcr', re~ig u and tlle, 
Let all improve lhelr earthly slay 
\Vh ile time is passing l>y. 
Tl,~ brauties of th e m1nd ore gtcut, 
All thi~ wo must coufes~; 
Ilut all mnst live a future 5\atc-~· 
In paiu or huppiucss. 
Thrn let's pursue tho _grenter o'nc-, 
,Vith more than half the strife, 
A 11d have the heau tieR o:f tho Son, 
And of l;;tcrnul Life.. 
ON.¥. OF Ilun~'s ScuoLAllS. 
1,\ RTINStmr..G, 0., Juno, 1852. ]I 
~==~= -- --- -======= 
T !IE FhA 1rnY BA;'iNl!"R. ON THE thF..-ln the last 
er of B1.1.ynr<l Taylor, writtc.11 on thei Nile, under 
u of .l ,u111ary 1, ho rdall·::. tl1c following- inci -
-t, ~o ll.llteri11g to our national pr{dc , s ho\\ 1ug 
lett 
dat 
J..._•1 1 
that c\rc 11 a111011g- s,•111i-barliari<.111s thu Amcrh::au 
6 is n •spccl('(I. u'l'his uft c ruoon," 110 wrilcs, 
er my llHggagt> was · tt,kcn on board , a nd J had 
s led 111'y 'nag 011 th o Au1erica, (as I have nametl 
hoa'., ) tho l.lcy IH1ppc11od to ri<le down to tho 
k. S1-•ci11'-! the flng, the first Amer ica11 c11sigu 
the Bthfo.pian Nile, l10 or<lcrcrl tiny o l hi s Arn-
ls dow11 t'O 't11e ri'vor, and saluted it with r~peat-
-olk·ys of rnm•k etoy. As { sailt.'d .:t,vay, [ rr-
1cd th-e s·du le with my pistols, a-nd the so l1Ucrs 
,_.la· 
Huft 
hoi. 
tho 
ban 
Oil 
aot• 
cd \ 
tur1 
urn ed a p:1rii11g volic>'y after me fii.,r io:1<l luck on 
voyag"P, hut so rccklc_ssly Lliat l lJ(•atu the sharp 
stJc of the lrnlluts q111te closo lo th o vec;scl. I 
more _1.:rutefu l to him for his CO'O.rlesy lhan for 
kiudncss Le;, myself. 
rel 
the 
whi 
felt 
hia 
;_1gr; 
ti tie 
WO 
ANO'!'HJ:n G.1NG OJ? T11I"F.\·tr.S.-'thc rrnncXcd pnr-
1pli, frolll th o N~w York Tribun e , show~ that 
Ctntplins :rnd Fairbankscs a re s{ill at their dirty 
rk of en rlcing 8ervant~ awi.ly from th eir masters, 
i.lllc\ sending th e m t.o th ~ Uorc-al region; 
I 
tlcr 
(ei,ival n/ IJ11si11e<s.-1'lw Directors or Urn Un -
grou11d kailroucl report lo u!-1 the passa·ge thrtrn!.!li 
city last l\1011day, of forty•one human ~hattl~s , 
n the land of the slave-whip and coffi n, '011 a 
grim:1ge to the North Btat. They are l10\V dt 
our 
rroi 
pil 
saf c ly lautl ccl iu Cunada, where they lnn·t' ecasc<l to 
s tray cattll·, t11ul become men, womc11 aud chiL-
11, no morn to hei subjects of the auction -block 
brand. Thei Direc tors report the railroad iu 
be. 
dre 
and 
c.xc 
General Pierce and tbe R e ligious 'rest in 
Ne,v llampshire. 
,ve copy th e following from the official re-
port of th e proceedings of the New· Hampshire 
constitutional convention, as published at the 
time of its sess'ion in the "Daily l'atriot" of 
November J 4, 1850, and subsequently In the 
"New Hampshire Putriot" of April 24, 1851. 
Our reade rs will observe the strong and con-
clusive opposition both of General Pierce nnd 
Judge Woodbury to the test clnuse in question; 
and they will see that General Pierce denoun-
ces lt n-::t "a stigma" on pnges of the constitu· 
tion. They wilJ also perceive the pertinucious 
support of th e obnoxions clnuse by Mr. Cham-
berlni11, the whig leader in the convention and 
their cun<l1date lor irovernor. But it is gratify. 
ing to know lltat Mr. Chamberlain wa~ voted 
down, tit1<l the obnoxidus clause, upon the ar-
gument of General Pierce nnd Judge \Voo<l -
bury, by a ]urge majority, sluck out of the con-
stitution. 
~,rom the "Daily T'alriot" of .,.O\'C't!ther 14) ISGO. 
CO0IMl'l'Tl.;J,; OF TIIE \V!IOLK 
On motion of l\Jr. Parker, o·f Nashua, the 
convention reso lved itsPlf iuto tho Comm ittee 
of the Whole on the repor t of the C11r11mittee 
un Property Q11alilieations nn<l Religious 
Tests, (Mr. Sawyer, of Nashua, in the chair.) 
Religim.rs lesls.-'l1he first resolution, striking 
out all relij!ious tests, was tnkcll up-. 
Judge Woodbury made the following re-
mnrks : 
11: runna ra A if lll ;~.r ~ .. _bus 
elle11t ord-cr, n.n<l~ <loing a s.1fe and i.ucreasiui 
iness. 
;\Ir. Chairman: Tieing opposed to the IPsts , 
that some of our principal otlices shall not be 
filled exrept by persons of the Protestant relig-
ion, I ask le11vc to offer u few reasons for it. 
f do it iJ.ui te as much to vindicate our fathers 
in port fo r inseFti11g it us myself for r esis ting 
it. Constitutions, it is con_ceclecl , ought to 'be 
durable in s truments, being th<> great Tnndu-
mental laws passed by .the people, on<l lasting 
at times., ns ours has, without a shadow of u 
cha 11ire for half a century ; yet I am willing, 
\vhen a provision likf" this Becomes !Josti!e tu 
the tolera11t spirit of the ag,c, nnd a more en-
lighte:\cd p·ublic opinion, Io expun6e .it at on'te 
from ou r system of 6overnmcnt. I du this, 
too, th e more readily.at the present mom e nt, in 
order to present -0nother illustrnl ion to the 
world how easily laws and even constitutions, 
where objectionable, can be cho11gcd and re-
changed in this free country wit)1 out n resort 
to violence and to measurns treason able to 
public liberty and th e safty os well ns best i!l-
terest of our blessed Union. Nor ia it thnt I 
oppose re ligion, but suppo rt it. I am neither 
t.!eistic n or innovating ra shly . 
nox ount)' Mulual Fircin~urance Company 
G11J1ilul Slock - %~20,000. 
... o~-;; E c , o---;;~----~-
coB R. BROWN, c. P. BUCKINC!TAJIT, 
. C. HURD, JAMES 1JIJNT8H€1(Y 
' B~~L HART, S. F. VOOIUIIES, 
. W. HOUK, GILMAN .l:ll{Y ANT, 
J..RWARD. 
•verago nssc~sn1e11t 011 Prc111i11111 Notcij for lnto-t 12 
ar~, ONE ANlJ ON'rt:•1 .. 0U ll1'k n:l{. ct-:N'l' l'l.;R ANNUi\l;O 
out 15 uenl~ on cncb 100 tlollun-. lu"urt'tl 
r 
JACOB J3. BROWN, President. 
W't1.t,1Al.!i1 T u1tNP:lt , Src'y. 
February 2~, l f'52.-u44wly ______ _ 
A.] . f1E!E\7E, 
S'lJRGEOr ~DENT[ST. 
'FFlCG an<l reside nce c.ororr of Main an 
Chci;ct11ut strecti;, nearly oppoi:1ito U1e Kuo 
"'LY flank. 
!\It V"r11ou. Jan 20!11.1852-d&..vlf 
t. H. STJH~EV 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
a 
X 
' 
11 11 AS rr~um.-d b11~i11es~ 11,rain l 
Ids oltl Fla nd 011 High Stn.·ct, 
few doors wes t of the Cou 
l10U1:lo. H e u.g;du solicits 
:,.hare of public ptdrouage. 
a 
rt 
a 
Mount Vernon, Fcb'y2,1$52-114ltf. 
---~ 
lf»'l':J3llU)JJJ} JilifH4i],. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
_J A0I.ES TllUSDEJ,L, Proprietor. 
as 
o-]
iH[S spacio us an<l well furnished Hotel h 
been leased for a h•nn of years hy the pr 
i~t0r, who will g-uariill.utce every alti:ntio11 to r e 
r tbos c wlio may favor hlrn \•.ith their palro11a 
JI-
go 
ell oali;ficd. 
Jan. 13, Hl52.-38tf_. ________ _ 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
IIOl\lIBOPATlIIST. 
0 J.•' J•' I C l•'. , 
Re·cond floor, Scuth ,easl corner of Wood,-.ard 
ew Building. 
G1~01ua: w. Jll0ll11AN, 
Attorney and Coun~cllor at J,aw, 
's 
lUt. Vernon, Ohio, 
AS romovod hi~ office to lhe rooru overt 
::!tore of G. LL A n1old ,formerly occupie41 
hy 
h-e-
~ t.ru e l F.sq. JOct.!I '49 
-
J. N. DURR. OR. D. I'. SHAN~ 0 ,, 
W~a j~ ~~ W[O~~ 
ml NitORMt> rh c citize ns of i\1()1111t Vernon, a. 
tho pul,lic generally, that li e l, 1rn as:-.ocial 
fO !PL [L fl Q 8 tJ A ~ N D ro , 
witb him in tho pract.icc of 111ct.lici11-.,. 
om. cc, 
The s~m e , form erly occupied by Dr. Burr. 
~t. V"'rnou, Nov. 25, 185 L 
-------
s. PORTER, 
Wl10lcsale Grocer antl Dt•aler in 
,vine~, Liquors, iuul Cib1trs, 
No. 3, Pnccs1x BLOCit, 
SANDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan. 14, 1~5 1. 
WILLIAM F. 'l'UJ,NEH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
e<l 
ill attonJ to "'I business enlrnsted lo his c 
with promptuess a11d fidelity. 
aro 
A.LS O, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
Fire nnd lllariue. 
ny For the Cleveland Mutual {ns urancC' Comp;i 
r the S ummit Insurance Compauy, for the l'rl 
hants .Mutual lnsurance Compi.rny .,f Bnffalo. 
er-
Onice over J. W. Mill er & Co's. store. 
:Mt. Vornou, Oct.1~51. 
rintc1·is Jnk Manul'actor y, 
f>ry .,,aE und t,rs igneJ having erect('i[ mnehitt 
i uud ruaagecl in the 111trnufoct11ro of J'RlN 
R"S INK , by Steam Power, at tho Foun,lry o 
ooper & Co., in LIie town of \!t. ,~e ruon, is 1 
ared to manufacture N E\VS, BOOK, and CA 
NK of the verv best quality, at a less cost l 
T-
f C. 
,re-
RD 
han 
,ry, hey can be obtained ~t o.ny easlem man11fact1 
nd at th osl,ortos t noti ce. Ilekc-r psco n~l:rntly 
and a general sup;,ly of News aud Dook luk 
Hfferent qnalitieR, und nlso of Card and Job Ink 
i!.ff'tHenl colors ancl qualities , al l of which he \ 
oil upon the 111 ostaccommc.da1ing te rm~. 
All orders from arlistunce will he promptly fil 
PrintcrH gene rally aro rcf.,rNl lo thedifferent 
ces at ·Mt. Vcruon, where his Ink bas ber.u tes 
011 
· of 
of 
viii 
led 
or 
te<l, 
or evidcucc of its good quality . 
. NOAH IJ[LL 
Mt. Vernon, o., Feb. 10th, 1s ;;2. <1,lwtf 
Fancy Dyeing. 
all J VI . F.S!NCEll conti11 11 es loatton d to calls in this line of bu ~i1H.•s~uthlsrcsitlc 
i, Main street, nearly opposite 11. D.llarl's 
uce 
ta.v-
ern. 
J\{ot 1,1Vernon, April !JU, 1B51. 
Tlte occounl~ In th-e h.i:;t foreign papcts of th e 
d harvest in Australia are iucre tlible. Listeu to 
following: 
go\ 
the 
1li\'i 
Accou nls from Australia :;"tate that the whole 
tliog range hetwccn the Sydhey anJ y1ctoria 
uut, .. iiu~) k11own as the Snowy J\1ount:u11F1, h iu;i 
11 a~certai n<'cl Lo he oue fi e ld of gold. The Gov· 
rnent. Co1m11i~:--ioner~ 1rnd u ton and a lialfof gold 
a· ten t wa\liHg for au escort to Syducy . 
Mo 
bee 
eru 
in· 
Tu 
Tho Trlestc Gazell e !>lates, from Prevesta, In 
rkt>y, Llrnt the 111of: que of that place havi11g been 
H:k by lig-htC'ning :J11d entirely <kstroycJ, the 
rkh-;h i11liuUittt\ltt1 by wuy of consolation, re~olv-
upon an ol.ltrngr. against th'e Ch ristians. 'I'h~y 
~ln 
Tu 
od 
pr 
lbe 
ocure<l n crucifix, wliich th ey drng-g~<I through 
i-:tn-els , eom 11elli11g e- very Christhrn who passed, 
priin of dealh, to trample and spil upon it. on 
Im 
RF.Anl:-IG AND T1nNt.:Hrn .--It is Hot hasty rencH11g 
t ~eriously rn ed itatin !! npon holy aud lieavc11ly 
t.hs, that makes th em prove swee t and profitable 
tho soul. It is 11ot the bee's touchin g of the 
Wt'TS that gotht'r honey, b·11t her al>i<liug for _ft 
ll' upon thc·m and clruwi11g o\ll the SWC'el. IL is 
t hC' thut rt:"ads m o~r , hut he tl1 ut u1ec.Htatc-s m ost 
1t will prove thei best Christian. 
tru 
lo 
Ao 
tin 
no 
th, 
ell' 
T1n: GRAVF. OF NAf'OLF.ON -Rev. J. l\'I. nertram, 
rgynw11 of the Baptist clc-nominalion , has been 
et1ehi11g for some yeurs past. on fli o l~laod of St. 
cl-cna. He 1s 110w in New York cndcavorlug to 
sc fnmls for th e f'rec tion of two Chapels 011 
rtl Rock, one of which will be very near the Lomb 
pr 
[J 
ml 
th 
of Narolcon. 
nu 
The N'. O. Picaynnt' SQYR, on its own pc-tsotrnl 
thority, that after roll ing all night in your birth 
81:'U, l.t is irrilatiug to have a black eteward open 
e <loor in the morning and ask you if you will 
ave a fresh roil before breakfast. 
at 
th 
h· 
0 
A flelgit~m journal states that tlte accnmulatiou 
f hulli oll l11 tho Hauk of .Amsterdam is tiO ereut 
at !he floor ol th o cclla-r has given way, n. nd it 
as b-t~ n foHud n ec-ei:;sary to rcmovo th e money 
th 
Ir 
to th e royol pnltrce . 
0 
(I 
A Qurcn P ,11\n-.-The Hli:1,Mown (N. J. ) Tlcc-
rtl sHys il8 "devil" has com e into a fortune of"'5,-
oo: m;d i~ aho11t to give an oy:-:h•r ~n pp,·r to all 
rn "licvils"" iu the S tale. Wha t u llt'-rty there 
ill be. 
11 
w 
Rdigions to ler~tion is n clutyi a virtue wllich 
man OWC8 t o m,111; con~ idcrt>d us a public right, it 
a the r<'spe-ct of the gov,~rnmC'l'lt lo th e cousciences 
f tho dti'F.f-'llS a nd the -objtcls of their veueralion 
11<.l their fo.Hli. 
ic 
'() 
n 
{I 
.,.I'lte ouirg men of ClarkRvillc-, 1\1is!Wt1rl, havo 
,lopted u foftrnh· foull<Jlihg, and i11t,)nd having her 
P11rt•cl and t• tluca-t c<I as tho "d,wg-litC'r of Lhe vil-
n~c;" tJ1 cy have givr11 her the na.meof Lola Montes. 
T 
I 
I' 
An or<linanco for tho ~nppre:-,~ion of crui_lfy to 
hwo~, 3,,N;ordeo11f-' mid flutt"'~, :rnd other offonccs 
ot ume11ablc to th o erirniual s tatue's, has IJc-cn 
<lop ted hy tl, c town C_?Uncil pf .Bu11co111bc. 
JI 
" 
g 
•A l\la{uc NHtor soys thrll a pumkin i11 that St.a te 
rcw ~o large that ci~h t 1T1en could i-:tnutl af'o1rnd it . 
'his is lilrn a mun who saw a flock of blaekbirds 
o low t'.1at he 0011\<l shake a stick al them. 
1 
" 
t 
(: 
The Grand Jury of Dauphin cot11 ily have found 
ru e bills agains t s ixteen jour11e yme11 printorf-:., for 
011!=-!piracy to preve nt A ndrew Dunn from work-
1g-in the oflice of the Telegraph. t, 
f, 
'l should think th ese omnib,is wheels would be 
1tig-neli after r111111i11g all dny,' obse-rved 8am. 
\Veil, yes,' rl'plied Se th, taking a squiut at them, 
Lh <'y do appear Lo be tired.' ' 
e 
a 
Tho old gentleman who thought he could teach 
girls how to make love, is ahout errcting- nn acad-
111y for tho pt1rposr. of instructing fleas in the art 
11d mys tury of jnmping. 
Patrick H e nry sayti, 'Sius ni:o like circ?cs in the 
water, wht•JI a stone is thrown into it-anu pro-
uces anothrr. When anger was in Cain's heart, 
murder was uot far off.' 
d 
r 
r 
Tho title •Esq.' is hereafter to be restrlcterl to tnar 
ied men. Tho :,11g1estion was made at a n1oomcr 
nerli11,:r, compose d of old maids, and carried with-
out a disi;cnting voice. 
\ 
t 
A mnn should never be nsl1amed to own hA has 
L<>en in the wrong, which is bu~ saying in other 
:vor<ls, tl1a.t he is wiser to day than he was yes-
e rday. 
A person osked another if the tolling of a bell 
did not pnt him in mind of Ids latter e ncl. He re-
plied, 'No, sir; Lut tho rope puts n·e in mind of 
yo_urs.' 
A larly remarked to a printer the other day, that 
ulthough hr h::1d tl1e priviloge of printing t\ kiss, 
1e must not publish it, I 
A mean mnn-ono that never pays the printer 
until dunned ror it; ond th en stops his paper be-
cause h.e is dunned,. 
It fs a r~milrkahl<' prculiari!.y with clobts, that 
their oxpnmling- power continues to i11crcase as· 
you contract th<'m. 
\Vhy is lht1 first chicken of a brood like the forc-
mti!llt of a ship? Ile-CuUse it's a little for'ard of the 
main hatch. 
Never laugh at those who do not dress as Wl'll 
as you do. They may kuow a great deal more 
than you. 
On" little exumi nuti on it will be found !hat 
this t est crept into the constitution originnlly 
under a temporary impulse-, and without hav-
ing any influence on th e affairs of the State 
pnrticnlly ns they then stovd. This is the 
vindication of our fathers. 
Tradit ion says-and I probably had it in 
early life from th e parent of the membr.r from 
Eµping, L~Ir. I'lurner]-thnt parent, the Nestor 
of the pJliticinns of that genPra.tion and oule 
survivor of the convention of 178 1-that the 
provioion was iosPrted in ] 784 to repel taunts 
which hod been flung out by some after the 
Fren ch alliance, thut there was to be an alli-
ance nlsu with the French rel igion, nnd the 
establishmen t of it here. The provision fell 
then still-born-so fow Catholics existed in the 
State. But in 1791 the impropriety of retain-
ing it on principle ber.nrne so manifest, that 
alter one or two ineffectual rffort'-l, the con• 
vPntion voted to erase it, and a mujurity of th e 
people concurred with them ; yet not being 
quite two-thirds, the provision remained, though 
against the will of n decided majority. 
The principle of the test wns, even then, so 
odious, that, as Catholics inr,reaeed si n ce iu 
the State from n mrre ha1ulfu\ as then, another 
convention would r think , Jong ere this, have 
been called for expunging this alone, had they 
berome numernos, or had the test been much 
more thnn a brutu111 fulmen, or usPd practically 
to oppress them. Jf uny s1J r en ess ilgi.li11s r 
Catholic persecutio11 s of the Puritnns aboar d 
mingled with this and tendered prejudices 
slron<rer with some err:iinst e.rosing the t est, 
tbey 0 onght, for mm~ recent persecution by 
Loud ond th~ Episcopalians in Englan11, to 
have excluded ,hem also. Ilut it was right 
to exclude nei ther. Nnw, under more auspi-
ciow, circumstances , we have, and I trust will, 
improve the. opportunity to do justice to all. 
There is now no dread of French inlluence or 
French rel igion. The rights of nil Christrnns, 
nt lens ( to equa l freedJJm and power in our 
system of government, lrnve beco me a pr:icti• 
cul ques ti o 11, and should of course be settlc,l 
on broad, enlightened, and Immune pri11cip!es. 
Fifty yenrs, with th ei r discussions, nnd re-
sc-orchcs, and experimPnts, have poured a flood 
of light ovc-r tho true nature of liberty of con-
science and all its greut sMeguards. Let us, 
then, do what our fathers them se lves would, 
if now Jiving, under increased light ant.I ex• 
pcri enre. -
H ow does the questio!l stnnd under republ:-
con principles of government 1 Dy th e m con-
stitutions und luws are made more to protect 
right• tlian to confer them . 'I'hey arc made 
for protecting liberty, equality, ~unsci~nce, 
properly, and life, rather than to give most of 
these or to establish any pnrticular set of re • 
ligious opinions. This is n?t that reUgion is a 
minor concern, nnd not 1n some v1ew the 
greatest for an immortal being, but rather that 
religion is a concern between G od 1111d man, 
and seldom to be interfered with by govern-
ments. Such intolerant interference has 
caused oceans of blood to flow, and millions 
to perish at the Rtake, and was one of the 
great causes which expelled oar fathers to a 
wilderness nn <l the mercy of savnge foes. The 
republican government afterwards established 
here should, if true to republir.an principles, 
shield all in their religious tenets while con-
ducting peacefully, nnd protect all in their pur-
sui ts and worship, however different, while act-
ing as goo<l citizens, or it becomes suicidal, 
and, like despotism, persecutes differences of 
opinions, and introduces the grossest irregu-
larities. 
llow docs fhe question stand on the princi-
ples of our bill of rights 1 
It is forced to admit that each sect shou l<l 
enjoy, and it does now enjoy he re, the 
privilege to hold property. If to hold that, 
why not to protect it by laws which each helps 
to make 1 It concede..- to each sect the right 
to sue for injuries to chnrac.ter, for injuries to 
children and wife, and t o worship God in free-
dom, \Vhy not, th en, let them aid in leirisla-
ting to protect nil the se ·! You hold out the 
husk, but. withdr•w the kernel. You allow 
fire-arms, but neither gunpowder nor Jed lo 
load them und make (!, em elfective. In the 
bill of rights you pledge nlso t o, ull sects equnl-
•ly, but afterwords by this_ test you make oil 
but.Protestants unt'qunl. Y ou prumise <'lllire 
freedom of conscience to all, n11<l I rent it iu 
the 4th article ns so high a privilege ns not tu 
be· in any way unuliennblr, nnd yet you leave 
others than Protcstnnts de fc11celpss a,; to it by 
disfranchising them from filliug offices to se-
cure it by legiolatio11. . . 
Jt is contrary to th e D l' clarnt,on of Ind,-
\\·, know of an idiot worth $100,000, yet there penilence, 11111J of the very first artic le in 
are other fools worth more. your bill o f rights, decl a ring ull mfl n e~l!;\I. 
Ir peoµte wPr(\ ns wise in foct, as the.y nrc inU1eir 
own concrll, this would be a world of prodigies. 
Bl/\ N K- COG N t , \ ' l ' l-:;;:-;; do_ b_tr_"_"_l_c_o_v_e_n for salo al the O0ico of the DcnwcralicDan ant, whis key. ges. 1t is aleo in the te e th of the same bill of 
The only true key lo au old loper's heart isl You do not thus give to all mPn eq11:i l pri_v1le-
A woman of thilly is two-an d-twenty. r ightsto say one sect shall not be subordrnate to ncr. 
anoth·er, and still disfranchise on<' , 0 r let one 
holil offices forbidden to ochers. It is like-wise 
contrary- to all sound experience nrld reusoq to 
say, as w·e do, th-at Catholics mar vote, but 
not to be voted for; n11<l that they tnay be well 
competent for one duty and not the othei·, 
So it is inconsistent to say, ns W'1 <lo, that 
they may be jurors or judges , yet 11ot legis!a. 
tors -or ncrrcc, ns we clo in the constitution 
of the Union, that Catholics 1»tiy be lit and 
safe for members of Congress, senators, cnb. 
i11et officers-yea, Presidepcs-nnJ yet tle-
11ou11cc th em ns unfit and 1111 safc ut home to 
represent one hundred nnd tifty polls in 0110 of 
our smnll townships. It is in truth much like 
the great grievance which led to our re,·olution 
-laxotion w,1/,,n,t ,·epresentatirm. All other 
than Protes tant sects ore vh-tual!y 1h•t>r1V-c<l of 
representntioll, ns they arc mnde in<'llgable to 
the legislature. '!'heir opinions and wishes 
o.re unheard there, from themselves. 'l'hey 
nre brnnd cd . They arc <!rivcl1 for•h a-s with 
tbc mark of Cain, for f:crvitudc nriil i'!nominy. 
\Vhy not ns well c-xplicitly ~nr ..!u'i,<1 11ot <lo 
it covertottsly~that none but Protestnnts ot"C 
fit for a republic! Why not sny tl!:tt Cc.tho lit: 
Mnrylnnd is unfit 1 ·· Catltqlic Irelaliri ! Coth-
olic Hun 1Tary 1 Cutholic Frn11 ce ! VYhy halt 
at hnlf-,;ay measures'! \Vhy n o t say it ia a 
mer.e creed in religior\s faith, and not thlii 
11Jind, heart, morals, which renders rnc·n ~11it-
oble for self-government! or thnt we estab lish 
governme nt for the former ulo n(I, 3 nd n o t to 
ec,,l\te llb-ctty, chatacrnr, projSerty, a11d life! 
Indeed, this test <l ebats man frurn whnt we 
allow to the dqrrn<led African, ns he i• eligible 
here to hold oflice as well as to vote. ti 
seems often to have been overlooked; likewise, 
that these tests are restraints- or chains on 
-ihose who make them, as well as on others. 
'the Prote!!taltl himself canno t now vote here 
for a C.athol,c anv tttOte than a Catholic vote 
for one, though ·the candidate may be on ail 
h,n<l, confessedly the llest qualitle<l .man for 
State reprC'sentat\ve , senator, or governor. 
If urged that the power to make such tests in 
conatitutions exist, it is no argument for the 
moral and politicol rig-ht to <lo it thu11 it is be-
cause we lrnve the nukeJ power, that we have 
also the mora l and political right to unite 
Cl:urci1 and State, cre"tc an !hqtii8itiotl,or, hnv-
ing- s tripped oth·er sects of the privileges to hold 
oflice, to gn further und wb them of eq\Jal rights 
to earth, air, tire, and water, and the same 
hopes an<l means for happiness both in time o.n<l 
and eternity. One prolessiun alone In business 
might, on a like gr .. mnd, be a<lmitted to s.it in 
the legislature-such as merchants or lawyers . 
\Vhale the present test continues, it is with all 
ill grnce we can cull other countries bigoted, 
who, like England, have emo.ncipnted the Cath-
olics, anJ ma.tie contributions for their educa-
tion. A It the former fears as their numbers or 
p9litical principles have now berorne ground• 
lesg. Jn mos t Catholic countries Jesuitism is 
banished, and the inquisition abolished, a11d the 
Puoe h imself hns become quite a refo rm e r on<l 
republican, and Catholics genetally are not \Jc-
lieved in morals or the religious senti':1ent to 
be behind the age or the true stnn<lard for pub-
lic liberty. What othot sect shall throw nl 
them the first s tonc1 \Vho.t one vindicate the 
present exclusion nnd not admit that if other 
than l'rot\'stant sects hno a majority here these 
last should not also be stripped of power 1 ond 
-that our ancestors' cornplointc:. o f pc1-1ulties and 
<lisfranchisc-ments were ill founded! It is do-
ing what we hove nlways censured in others. 
The error is that this exclus ion concc.<les, in 
prin ciple, that relig ion is to be regulated by a 
majority rather than th e sincere conviction o.nd 
conscience of each in di vidual; or that onl)' 
certain sec.ls nre mora l and intP.lligent enough 
to exerci se political power, which is fallacious 
and false under our systems of free schools a11d 
univ ersa l eJucation; or that reason ond Provi-
dence cannot uphold correct principles without 
our feeble nid nnd ou r proscription ; nnd that 
Deitv or his adorable Son nee d persecution of 
some sects to sustain and render triumphant 
pure religion. So if it be insisted that one de-
n o mination mus t be better nn<l more tn1 itwor-
tliy than th e rest-which may ns well be <lune 
even among Protestants-why not trust to that 
one alon e and proscribe all the res t, though 
Protestant'! 'Which shall be that speciul fa-
vorite 1 s~, which one profession shall under 
a like system rule 1 
\Vhat 6ect to sidney, or Lock, or J ~!Terson, 
or Madiso n thirdt !11 to be trusted with legisla-
tive power 1 I-low is this, too} in our neigh· 
boring republics 1 Do th ey thus ostrarist! a 
part! On the contrary, they had the ex pcri • 
ence df the revolution to aid them-by the 
Ctt ttlolic Carrul8 and La. fa _vetles-b1.d11g rnora.l 
011d brave as the mos t l'uritnnical-ond tnany 
others of th nt creed have foug-ht side hy side 
with us since at Chiprrwa t1i1d JJridgwater, nnd 
undc-r the walls of Mexi co, and shown that their 
c reed is not t.leserving proscription. In short, 
without going further into the question now, it 
seems to my mint.I not only unjust tP•Otlicr sects, 
but not reputable to us as a people, or to the 
age in \Vhich \Ve live, to retain this tes t longer. 
* * * * * * * * 
\Vithout fatiguing the convention with more 
on ti.tis occagion, I would only add that con• 
sidera tion s like these have led to th e abolition 
of snch test in many other of our sis ter States, 
an d in. th e constitution of the United States, 
and, in my view, require us to imitate their 
wise example. 
ll'Jr. Pierce, of Co11cord, said that he could 
co ncur heartily in all that the gentlPmun from 
Portsmouth ho.cl uttered, except his last re-
mark. It was quite obvious th•t, so far from 
havin" taxed the patience of the rnmmittee, 
his sp~eches upon both the !:rent subjects em-
braced in the resolutions under consideration 
had been list.ene<l to with unqualified gratifica-
ti on. Not because he threw the weight of his 
high c'lrnracter nnd the power of hi• •rgumento 
into the scnle on the side of right in a case 
where I.here was hesitancy-where the judg-
01enl of members was not definitely formed-
where there was a shade of doubt as to the re-
sult, but because it wns <l4"siroble that the 
ground8 on which we proceed in matters of such 
grave import sl!ould be stated, as they had been, 
with singular force of reasoning •nd beauty ot 
illustrati-On. It was also a service well render• 
ed, not lees in vindication of the pnst than the 
preseut. The motives of the fath e re_ of the 
present constitution and of lhe people in 1792 
had been placed in their true light. So much 
was due to them. It was also due to this con-
vention and the people whom they represent, 
and <lue l Q the reputation of the State nbroad, 
that it will he well understood that both of the 
pruvisions-,-the religious test and the property 
'J!tal ificntion-had been a dead lette r, at IPnst 
as long ns the chairman [J\Ir. Sawyer) had par-
ti ci pated to an extent in the counctls of the 
Stat<". They had been practicnlly io-opet'ntive 
from Mr. P's earliest recollection. The chair• 
mun wonl<l re member that many years ngo, at 
a time of high party excitement, it was sugges-
ted thnt a memher of lhe House of Representa-
t ives occupied his seat without the re_qni s ite 
property quulificutions. Ilut two object,or:s nt 
once occurred to nny actio n upon the subject; 
the first w11s that investiga tion nnd action, in-
stead of rejecting one member, might probably 
vacate twenty sen.te; the second was, tha~ 09 
member could probublv be fonn,l to move 111 u 
mutter so utterly rep~gnont to public scnti-
nu?n t. 
The rBlig;iou, test in the constitution had u~-
deniably been n stigma upo·n the State, at home 
and abroad. It ha<l beeP repeatedly named to 
hint, nntl at once nt least in a foreign Jund, n.s 
unworthy of the intelligent and liberal spirit of 
our countrymen. Although he hud nt times 
felt keenly the rc1iroach, he hn<l uniformly re-
ferred; n·s ll'!l had no doubt other gentlemen hnd 
donci to otl,er pans of the constitution us illus• 
trutiug the trtlc nl\u froe spirit of our fath e rs, 
nncl to thcs<:' as; at h,ast for mnny years, a blank. 
The great ques tion of felig_io\is toleration was 
practically settled, nnd setlle<l ill a manner nl'V• 
er to b-e reversed while we retail, ot\r present 
form of governn·1ent, l,iorc :hou tl,frty years 
ago. The provisions itow claimin)t tj1e ntt'Cll-
tiun of the cornrnitlce could hat<liy lie lia id to 
involve un open ques tion. 'l'liey ha<l been tin, 
subject of discussion in every J,yceu,n. every 
ticadcmy, <lc-buting club, every town; uu<l there 
was perhaps no suhjcct upon which public 
opiuiou aud put.Ilic feeling was so unifor111 ttnd 
deci::;ivr-. Tlie sul>sta11t·C'-if sul.Jstonce 
they c-ver had- hnvi11g lo11g- since pnsscJ nwny, 
he r,-j oke,l that t!ie proper occuston had ul 
length arriveJ tu dispense with the form, 
From the Ne,\> Ihnlpshl rc Pat.riot of Apr. :!•l, •r;L 
'fHUHSDAY , April 17, 1851. 
Prayer by Rev. l\lr. Nelso.n, of Plymouth. 
The secrctarr. read the prucecdings of yes-
terday. 
lllr". Shaw of Srnuornton, introduced n pre-
amble and t'e su lution pto11os i11g an amenJmenl 
providing tlint tho :State be.divided into t,Venty-
four di s tricts, each district to elect one senntor 
and four or llve representotivce, . 
On. motion of Mr. .Jenness, of Strnfford, the 
preamble. and rcsulutiou were laid on the tu-
b le. 
· J\Ir. Parker, ofNashnu, submitted the follow-
ing resolution : 
R esolved, Tho.tit is inexpedient for the con-
venfion to propose any further amendments lo 
the constitution. . 
Which on motion of Mr. Pnrker, was lnid on 
the tnble. . 
Mr. Chamberlain, of Iteene, from the com-
mittee on returns of votes, presented the fol-
lowing report : 
'l'l,e committee, to whom was referred the 
return of votes on the a,nenclrnents ptoposed by 
this convention to the constitution, report: 
That returns huve been received from all the 
towns in the State, excepting Brentwood and 
Danville, in Rock-ingham; Brookfield und Sand-
wich, in Carroll,; Loud o n, in Merrimack; Hol-
lis ,a nd-,,Vard l in Manchester,in H i lls borungh; 
Rindge, ill Cheehire; and Cambridge in 
Cons. 
'J'he comm ittee herewith preseht tnllle~ con-
tainln!l the Votes of the towns upon the sc'ver• 
al questions presented to them, the a/!gre_gate 
of the-votes in e11ch county, nnd of all the votes 
in the State upt•n snid questions. 
LEVI CHAi\lDEftLAlN, for the comm ittee. 
The following is the oggregnte vote upon 
the several questio11s as given in the report: 
Yens. Navs. 
Isl qucslion, (bil l of r ights ) 14,45G 21.342 
2d,( IJasis of represeutation) G,,t IO B2,687 
ad, the senate 8,294 30,7L 7 
4th, governor and lieut. gov. 11,102 27,:J32 
5th, biennial elections aud ses• 
sions G,282 
61h, elccHo n of eonnty officer~ ]2,t'147 
7th, tria.l justices au<lcourts 13,871 
8th, religious uud property 
tPsts 13,575 
nth, mode of amending consti-
tution 12,881 
10th, election of judges, &c, 10,224 
11th, sll porl11to11dent of educa-
tion 8,257 
12th, commissioner of ogrictll-
tllre 7,520 
13th , eleolion by plurality 8,5:14 
J<!th, abolishing the co1111cil 12,295 
15th, other amendments 9,377 
:l2,G-l3 
26,290 
24,965 
24,nI 
2a,4S7 
28,54U 
30,!J.!8 
30,932 
211,%8 
25,9:17 
27,821 
The report 1vas accept and ordered to be en-
tered in full upon the journal, nnd nled In the 
olllee of the secretary of State. 
Judge Vvoodbe rry, from the Ju,\iciary com-
mittee, suhmitted the fo llowing report-the 
time for submitting the pn•posed nmen<lmcnts 
having been afterwards fixed, atJd other vetbnl 
alte ration s in the resoluti ons having been made, 
on motion of Mr. llell, of Gilford :-
The committee on the jnrliciary, to whom 
were referred the two propositions for amend-
ing the constitution, submitted by the members 
from Hcnnilt er nod Dover, usk loave ti) report, 
'l'l\nt they cullslder the ~bjecl of the refer-
ence is to hav~ their opinion on the bes t form 
of prcse11ting the substance of these proposi-
ti ons, and especially th ose parts in which they 
coincitle ih fov or of further nc tion 011 the 
re s t questions and the mo<le of making f11ti1fe 
amelt<lrnehts to the coitstitution. O11r views 
ufe not supposed to be desired on the propriety 
of the object of th e resolutiolls 11nd the expedi-
ency of bringing it again to public considera-
tion, because the convention has already, with 
great u11a11imity, considered tlte retention of 
these tests as now so ill-tim ed and inexpedient, 
about prope rty and the l'rotesta11t religion as 
to be improper ; and hns consirlered an eusier 
on<l more eco-nomicol mode of omending the 
constitutioll, highly desirable under due safe-
gunrJs against too freque nt changes. 
In one of these propos ition• is an alterntion 
in the number of the senate proposed, Which, 
not having been yet sanctioned by the conven-
tion, requires from us no comment, though it 
seems n o w to he in 110 Rppropriate form for cun-
sidero.tion, should it be deemed expedient to 
take any new matter up for final action, 
After a careful examination of the proposi• 
tions on the other matters, we recommend the 
following form for them annexed. It seems to 
contain most advantngcs. nn<l is composed in 
part from each of the propositions n! it now 
ettrnds, with 11 new suggestion, fixing the peri-
od when the first changes may be m~de otl the 
rer.ommendotion of the le gislature. ,Ne hnvc 
also inttcduced an additiot1, in conformity with 
the views heretofore expressed by the conven-
tion, which seems appropriate, to strike out the 
word "Protestan," in thP bill of rights. 
The form of mal<ing these amendments by 
separate 11rtides, to be n<lde<l_ to the old consti-
tution, as one of the propos1t1ons Emggests, ha~ 
some advontages, but would , in this instance, 
Jea,•e it disfigured by ret1tining in it the former 
obsolete and obnoxious provisions, which is nQI 
the calle generally with amended articlea, as in 
the constitution of the United States, those ar-
ticles being in most instances on new topics. 
We likewise obtain the benefit of the object of 
amendment b"eing plainly stuteti in an article, 
by introducing such 11 statement bef?re desig-
natina the sections or parts of sections to be 
expu,7ged. 
· We ha\'e del:!med it rroper to lrnve the <late 
blank when these nmen<lments nre to be sub• 
milted again to the people, believinz that it 
can be fixed better in the convention, after in-
terchanging views as to which time might be 
mos t convenient and likely to insure the fullest 
and fairest consideration. 
..LEVL WOODBURY, for the committee. 
ed aa a test for holding oflice, or be entitled to 
any yrefercnce whatever, und er the coustitu-
tion. And this am e ndm en t shall be effected by 
striking from it, in par t 2 , sec . 1-l, the words, 
"shrill be of ~he Protesta nt-religion;" oud from 
section 2!), the words, "who is nut of the Prot-
estnnt rekgioo ;;; ond from sec tion 42, the 
words, "and unless he shall be th e uf 
Prolestnnt reli gion;;; aitd in the hiil of rights, 
nrticle 6 , the word "l'rote8tant." 
2. U.esolued, That tlo Jl,trti_cularq\lll.lificntion 
hy property shall be requi red fur lrn lili ng any 
umce und e r the consti tntion. And th is amend -
me nt shall be e!TecteJ by striking from it in 
part 2d, sec. 14th, the wor<ls,"shull have an <ls• 
tate within the district which he may be cho-
se!! to represent, of the value of one hundred 
poi.lndsi o!io half of which to be a free-hold, 
whereof he is se ized in his own right;" nod 
froni sec·. !l9 th tic words, "nnd seized of a free-• 
hold estate in hi13 c\V\1 tight of the vo.lue of a 
hundred rounds, lying wfi.hln ths Stnte ;" nnd 
section 4:!d, the words, "and unleea lie shall ut 
the same time hnve 1111 estate of t!JC vahle of 
five hundred pou111ls, one half of wl.iich shall 
consist of a freehold in his own right, withi'u 
thi-a Bta te.11 
1\1r. Chnmlierlain of Kec-ne, moved that the 
resolutions be indefinitely µostponed, uud 11,lvo-
cated, in a speech of some lellgth, the reten-
tion of the religious test und the property qual-
ification in-the constitution. 
Pending the question, remarks were mnde in 
favor of the prtssnge of the resolutions of the 
committee by J\Iessrs. Smith, of H e nnik er, and 
Jfoll, of Gilford, at1<l by Mr. Eastman, of Con-
way, in Qpposition. 
llrr. Wiggins, of D Jver, tnove<l that the ,vhole 
subject be luid on the table: negatived. 
l\Jr. Chamberlain again addressPd the con-
vention, in favor of his motion of indefinite post-
porlement. · 
J'udge Woodunry, the chnirmnn of the Com• 
tnittce on the Judiciary, then roae and re~uest-
ed the attention of the conventio11 for a few 
inihi.ttes. We are unable to give more than a 
ijrief outlihe of his r em urlis, whirh were listt!n-
ed to with profound uttention, aud evi<lehtly 
pfoduce<l a decided impression upon the coil-
vehtion. 
He said thnt the r c;iort wl,icli it iind devol-
ved on him to present as to these three amend-
ments rlllated chiefly to the form of them, len,·-
ing to the convention to decide alone oh the 
merits of each, nn<l the propriety of givin~ to 
the people nnother opportnnity to a c t on them 
before nnother long term of seven years' de lay 
came round. These lnllt matters were now un-
<lcr con!!iidcration ) and thoug h thinking that, 
ns a member of the committee-, he had no au-
thority to report on them, yet he had 110 hesita-
tion in slating hi s curliest convictions in favor 
both of the propriety or these otnen-d111ents 
and of the submission of them again tt this 
time to tho people. 
Tl»t striking out the Protestant test wns 
right on every sound principle of toleration ahd 
equal rights, he had endeavored to show fully 
nt tire lust session of this convention, when 
lhis'.proposition wus adopted almost unanimous-
ly. Not-,vithstan<ling, then, what has so un ex-
pectcdlj fallet1 ftom the gentleman from Keene, 
(Chamberlain,) In favor of this test, it cannot 
be that n inajority of the people of New Hamp-
shire, distracte<l by no t>ther issue or excite• 
ment, but acting on thla tJ.u~•tion singly, could 
sanction such an 011inion. They did not Banc-
lion it even sixty years ago; but a declrled ma-
jority then voted oguins t the Protestant tes t, 
and the reo.son why it h~• since disfigured the 
constitution is that the i;noj,irity the n larked 11 
few votes of being two• thir<ls-that ratio being 
required to make an ameadment~the questl tJ n 
then as now being on striking out thi s since 
test. And, he asked, have we, in relllity, alld 
deliberately, travelled backw11rds1 Are \lie n ow 
in truth , despite of free schools here, a power• 
ful press,and the progress of free principles the 
world over, in greater dnrkness an<l more hig-
goted ! He, for one, did not believe it. Far 
more was it that a sort of'snap jwlgmcnt, as 
luwyers might cull it, had been obtained in sup-
port of th ese tests in the hurry. excitement, 
and intermin!!'linp, or othN uu$iness in the lutP 
election. He <l id not believe the mnjwlty of 
this State were clclibernte ly hostile lo the equal 
ri ghts of nn upright ci tize n, because that citi-
zen trusted in a diffe re nt religio us cre ed. Ile 
did not credi t that th ey suppo~ed him entitled 
to hold property and vote fo r nil offi.-ers, ns he 
wos now , ond yet not flt to be nn o flicer, if flt, 
desp oti·cally to be fo rbidden to be one . He 
did not believe thnt they did not choose to trus t 
them se lves with the power to vote for a citize11 
if they deem ed him best qualified1 whet! the 
time of election arrived ; that they cohsi<lere<l 
it propn to make n while slave of him nnd dis-
francltise him of eqnal political power, wh e n so 
mu ch feeling el<isted 1Jg-ainst thi~, even towards 
black slaves I that they considered it right ih 
n free country to hrnhd such n man, though ed-
ucated nnd talented and virtuous, wi:b infamy 
nnd disgrace, nnd send him end !tis family 
throug h our streets nnd social circles , marked 
like Cain, os a sort of degraded outcas t or hel-
ot, not fit to be intruste<l with either legislative 
or executive rights, th ough bestowed fully on 
th(' most lghoran t 1111d reprobate, 
llut some say with out th ia there l~ dnttger of 
•n ,ncre•se of Cntholicism. Danger! When 
reason and Protestan tism are left free to com-
bat it when wrong. Danger! when Deit)' him-
self will favor the right. Donger! th en if tha t 
justifies proscription, why not go further1 why 
let it hol<i property und vote 1 Then wl,_y not, 
on the ••me principle, !!stablish an inquisition 
to ptrt it down ! llut he had said so much at 
the last session on this s11bj ect, and lo whkh 
he referred for other reasons, it was not neces-
snry on tbis occne-ion to soy m o re against the 
continuance of such n persecuting and illiberal 
test. 
Lies Nailed to the ~ounter. 
The Washington R epublic, ( Wh ig-) publish-
ed 11 communication from some \Vhig-. who 
i;;ig-ned himself uONE ,vttu SA\V AND Kll'O\\rs," in 
which was stnted that Gen. Pierce was not io 
a single battle in Mexico. It contained al so 
other statement• equally destitute of truth. 
"O1<l Army" thus re µiieB to the article through 
the collumns uf the same paper :-Cin. Enq. 
'J'o the Erlitor nf the R ,pul,lic .' 
S11t : Your correspondent, "One who saw 
and knows," both s aw •nd knew too much. 
l. An examination of the official records 
,;hows tho.t the allegatio n of "One who snw and 
knows," that Gen. Pierce was not iii a single 
battle in Mexico, is not true, 
2. Genera.I Pierce personally led hie com-
mand into action nt Contrera.1 on the day of 
the I 9th .(\ngust , und fell with bi s horsP fnr in 
the front exposed to a severe fire of shells from 
the camp, and of mltsketry from the troops of 
the enemy. This is refered to in Lhe official 
rep orts. 
3. At l\Iolino del Il.ey, General Pierce brought 
up his command under fire in fine order; and 
there are officers now in (his city who witnessed 
his g•llant conduct on this occasion. 
4. Genernl Pierce joined h is command before 
dawn in the morning of the 14th, fully expect-
Amendments Co the r.onstit11tion nf New Iln~p- ing the city would be stormed at, or soo_n after, 
shire, recnmmenderl at an ail)'>Urned ••••swn dawn. Q,11itmao htmself ne\>er knew t,11 after 
held the 16th and 11th dtiy< nf April, 1851 , /;y daylight that the city was evacuated. _Afore.a• 
the cnnvention appointed fr,r that p1trpnse. I ver, the firing had not ceased th e even, nir h<'-
J . Resnlv,rl, Thhtno beliefinthedoctrines fore. Th~re~I\Sa~treelfightnMrlythewhole 
of any particular religious sect shall be requir- of ~he 14th, Ill which mauy afficer• and men 
NUMBER Il 
were .killed nnd woun So much for lbe 
statement of "One who saw nnJ k11ows. h 
5. General Pierce did ,wt con,<' home by th 
first t rnllt, na statt'tl by '.'One who I!'~ nnd 
knowf3." 
6. Considering the iil-heaifh of Gen er it 
Pierce und his fir•t untoward occident, it is ll 
mnt_ter of surprise that he did os much dltty na 
he did. ft is ll matter of surprise thuf. he ven ' 
turc<l to lend J,ia command into nction at Chu , 
rltbUsco, ft is a matter of surprise that he llllt 
hi s bed oil the night of tlio iSth nlld 14th \ 
where had been confined bv severe sickness tor 
some thirty-six hol.tr~, ntnl joinc,I his commnnd, 
tr the curious wish to know rnure abul.tt this; 
let them inquire of Copt. Hardcastle, Topo• 
graphical Bn~ineer, whose room he occupied itl 
Worth's quiir tcro <lurihg thll<l Ull,~. . 
7. I <lo nut knolv who your correspondent\ 
"One who saw nnd kno\ils, " i~. He muy have 
been in the valley of Mexico, but he certain If 
doc~ not know of wlrnt he affirms. The-re are 
in th;s city rnPn who di<i both see nnd lr'low= 
th e writer of this tltnotig- the nutnher~wl,o will 
not let his injurious imputations upon a gnllottt 
lnan l'~BB without rebuke. I have reason to 
be lieve tlia t every office_r of the '. 'Old ArmJ1'1 
\viii 8\IElaih lne in what f ha 've written . , 
8. The fri euds of General Pierce simply 
claim tbat in his service in Mexico he dirl hie 
duty as a son of th e Repuhlic; thnt he WllS em• 
inently patriotic, dlsihll?re•ted and gllllnnt; und 
that i t bas ndde<l ti laurel to his beautiful civic 
wreath. A s a clti:ten, he hM been renrly to 
mnke sacrifices for his country. As n soldier 
ond commander, he has shown gallantry before 
the enemy, and wus eminently the friend :,,11d 
fathet of his command. OLD ARMY, 
Sir .i ohn f.'nhi · lin •-Au'llhcr Arctic Ex• 
. ),~d iliolh . 
\Ve learned by telegra pl,, a few Jays ngo1 
that "two vessels, supposed to be those of Sir 
J oh n Frunklin, hnd bePn seen on an iceberg 
on the banks of Newfoundlnnd." Capt . Cow• 
ar•l, of the "Renovntion," wns the lucky dis• 
covetet, . . . . . • 
It is snid, further, that his chief molr, ll t', 
Sirnrs</n, eaw the nppearance indicuted. 111r-
\Vrn. Duncan in a cot'nmunicrttion to the New 
'ork !Iernhl; throws n lit th, light oh tile story; 
by seying that Cnpt. Cowart! told hirh. some 
time Rgo at Q.t1Pbec,"lhnt in cross ing the ahlts1 
he ha-d tteen two vessels fastened in the ice; 
close to n berg, hut one upparently ut a greater 
elevation than tht' other." This slight clue 
has serveJ ns the grottnd of eevernl hypothesl!s. 
The vesse l migh ·, have been the result or a mir-
age, such as that in which the steamer Arctic 
woa recen tly s,:,e n, si,.ty mile" off. At the snme 
time, they coultl nb t have been n reflec tion of 
Capt. Coward's vossel, rt& she pr~s~h ted t1 'ver'f 
di!Tcrent aspect from that of the tw.:, ships, be• 
ing under sai l, and in motion. Tht! ships Bi)crt 
by Capt. Co1\ard, were, nlso, not housed in-ti 
cirrt11ost1tnco which militates nga.inst the idea 
of their being Sir John Franklin's. , 
Looking at it every way, the story i• of little 
account. 
In the mean tim<', two scre,ir sleam vessels, 
the intrepid , an<l the Pioneer, are in readinesli 
to leave Woolwich, England, in compnny witll 
the Assisln11te nn<l ltewlute, on ahothcr cru, 
sade after Sir ]ohn F\anklin. The expeditiort 
is provi<led with bolloons fQt dietributing mes-
sages. These mc-ssngcs t,re printeJ oh eutitl 
and paper. The following i• a specimen : 
•·Des~atched -, by n balloon from hcf 
Maje-st}· s ship, Ile olute, Capt. Kellett, in lat. 
- N. long. - VV. . 
"To Sir John l<'ranklin." 
On the other side-
" Provisions left at ---, Steering fo~ 
~, I11tendi ,ngto winter at---,or---1 
in the viclnity. '1 
Hundreds of th ous and~ of these will be sch~ 
by ballootis t o an immens~ height, nnd scattered 
from thence ; by an ingenious contrivance. If 
(l,p gre~t navigator is alive, it will b,• strnnge 
if he <loes not pick ltp some of the little won• 
derers. 
'fhis expedition, whi ch is under tlte commnhJ 
of Gapt•in Sir E<lwnrJ Bekher, will also b<! 
supplied with harpoon l!uns, fo r killini; wlnles1 
n~,d oti1e: J~rge fi•h in the Arctic r~~ions, t_he 
oil of ,v lwh Is to be \lsc u ft1r fuel. I hese w!lh 
!!Iinnie rifles, for s hooting birds nhd deer, are 
advanta ges not posses•ed by nny of th e prcvi• 
ous expeditions. 
The squadron was to aail on the 15lh ult.--
P k,i1i Deal~r. 
t! eu-, -S~c--o~il-o-,-, ~t_h_e_R_e-servc; 
Th e Freesoil pnpcrs on the R ese rver.lo nol 
feel disposed to follow Seward and advocate 
Scott's election. If thnt reso lution is main • 
tain ed, S _c ott will be badly beaten in Ohio, 
No Wh ig can cnrry Ohi", with out he cnn come! 
off the Reserve with a m•jfJrity lrom five to tel1 
thousand votes. Thia cluss of voters huve ant! 
viii maintain a seperate organi~ation and vol~ 
for candidates of their o,vn . The be1tl<lctatio 
nnd Whig Conventions having made the fiHnl• 
ity of the Compromise measures a pnrt of their 
respective platforms nnd anti-slavery sentimenh 
of the country, i• compelled in order to main• 
t1tin It• consistnncy nn<l purity, to eht~rlhP po• 
litical field ns a distinctive 11urty, iln,d &how itli 
strenglh by susta ining candidates of its o\vn . 
The chardon Ji'r;e JJemncrat enys: that .the 
ailoptitrn o f the "finality" by the \Vhig '0 11 • 
vent io n, "is the crow nin<> .. c t of th e profc-gseJ 
Anti -Slavery Wh ll!, party I 1t is the expiring 
net-the 111st denth-throe of a party tol8 l<1 
prine.iple and freedom, nnd who have swal_low• 
ed the Jo s t bitter pill uf their southern rlriver~ 
to suvc the Whig- Party and the "Union." 
1:l,,t a \V aterloo defent o.wn its them •• sure •• 
th,i eun shines-such n defeat a• \Viii teach 
them that th ey cannot prove traitors to princi• 
pie without e just condemn11tion of the people, 
"Let c,·ery Free Soih•r stand to liis post= 
let no falshood of the eneniy swerve " eing\E! 
rhrln ft'om his principh!s. A desperate effort 
will be mode to draw off Free Suilets to th" 
support of Seo.ti. But their is no need of be• 
ina deceiveJ, for we shall endeavor to keep th<! 
W!1ig Resoluti ons n11<l platfortn before tho 
people, and shall contest every !nch of that 
Southern Platform, if we stand srn'1le-han<lc.1 
in t 't e fight." . 
The Painesville T,l,grap~ enys : "fiut for 
the plntforrn ndopte<l at the National Whig 
Conventioh, the Anti-Slavory \Vhigs of orth-
ern Ohio might be earnest Scott men. 'rhey 
must reaa rd with di•tru s t thnt •clinching' char• 
octer of the Resolutions which makes 'thE! 
furritive slave included' a necess ity l o the 'nn• 
tiinnlity of th e Whil!' partv' and essential to 
the 'intPg-rity of the Union."' 
The Whig Convention, ln lte eil'urt~ la 
please Sewsrtl, e.n<l thereby concliate the Free• 
• oile rs, does not •ecm to have gnit1ed much, 
The Democrnt•. not having anticipntPd or 
look ed for th e Freesoil vote, will not be dioap, 
p•>inted nt not receiving it. That is not tho 
case with t he \Vhi::;s of the free Stales,-
(.'i11 . .C,iq. . 
The Benton St.andard, says : •• \Ve are cred• 
ible informed that a ri c h rnine of silve r ore, has 
lately been disrovered by Dr. Smith, in the vi• 
cinity of (hllatin, Saline county. The rliscov-
ery was made by the Dor\or, in explnring a 
vein of lead, when he discovered what ~!! 
took to be silver ore, and in or<ler to be certu,11 
sen t t'> St. L nui• for a minerolng1•t, whn. i ll 
nnnlizinl! the orP, e~trncled ebo11t 15 per ren t. 
of pnre silvn, nnrl bout twenty per c@nt, of 
iron and lead. The ground is ol a scrubby a.of! 
b11rren appearance . 
• 
\ 
• 
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D L' l\.1QCRAT1C BANNER Tlte Grent LAnd l>istribution Bill. Incidents iii the Inst moments of He n ry' • f ti D 1- N I Th Il p ,--------N _ _ l ___ t --- ·- ·----- -- --- -- -· -- -- -.r, Ll . ,~cceptancc o ,e emocra •c om nn• e os ton res~ ,rnu Gen. Scott•s -0m• Cotrcspondcncc of the Baltim-oro fun.] A 11othc 1· 8,>eech of ,1Jr. JU e a ;;her • 
.I\Ir. BENNETT'S Ilill for the distribution o r Clay JJemon strntious o f esteem for his tions. nnt on 1 • ' • ,v,1sm~GTON, June 27, 185:l . 0 i\ d 
.. TnE L, BSRTY oF Tm:Pxoru:-...-H-.:SovF.R>:>Gor• the Public !aPds amon_g" the Stutes, whichpass- memory in th e Ea Stern Cities. \Ve have received for publication the fol- The Press and people of Bost o n seem t o be I " cl , b G , n 1 fon 3 Y evening th e member~ of th 
,,. OF Tm: STATF.S-1'HE P>:RP-"TUITY. o,· Tl<>: UN1o,o. PH ILADELPHIA, June 30.- 0n l\iondav after- lowinrr cor respo11de 11ce, rr. o m the Committee much di sa pn,,i111ecl in the IHHi,,·,,,.,t,·u,1 of Gen " 101 n ta,cenl Y nu'rl , cr\\eer,~mcn/ lAmi .
th
e7 'l eh,ua1n• " 'l'ho,. l?rancis !\Ieaglwr C lu b," of Ne ,v Yo rk 
ed the lower house of Congress, is in substance - ,. · · , e t I ffi f l\1 0 · 11 & o T hese constitute th e mission of the American de· - noon t~rn attendant of ]\fr. C lay perc.e ived a de.legated by the National Democr,itic Conven - Scott ove r ]\lr. ~V ebs ter.-.lJa/t. Slln l' c ques WII- ,e 1 a !<ma gncu ""1 ' s- me t nt tie O ce O essrs. 1 un 'G or 
mecrac•·; and that party will be a blo to fu lfil this as follows: .---- h I d t k I ce ·1 d' . t· 1 d tion to co,nmtir·,·,,,ate 1·1, nom·, 118 t1·011s r,,r tile Th J I d 1 . . · f socwtwn-l!s /ulu.-e deswns- -P,i<sages n,f the mnn, for the purpose uf presenti ng their diatin , c ange ia a en pa , n 1ca 1 g a spec y " ~ e tlUl'll" e rr urses11e nnn1111o u u 11 0 S cott G / La ·d ]J 'l/ A O d ,f'" " 
• mi ss ion so long as it stands on its own priuciples, "Tho Bill ap,,ropri.u,,s.,;ef Missouri 3,000,000 dissolution;· tlint night he was cairn, but at Presidency nnd the Vice Presidency to th e dis- with a heavy heart. The AUaa sustai ns Scott ,ulrnerrt " ' . - men ment o .,,e ..,._nate guished count rymen with an address, and a cup 
uud upon them alone, u uallurcd by the temptations acres; to Alabama J!,60'0,000 ; to Iowa 3,000,000 times his mind wandered, at one time in a low tingu is hed gentlemen up o n whom th ey were bnt s_·a_ys t he JJevple uf Massochuse lt s will have' ,. es, q·c. o( resolutions passer! at a late nr eeti n" of thei 
of expeJieucy, and um oved, alike, by th e caresses acres,· to Micui"•l11 2,500,000 acrns,· to Wisconsin · d · I I J b I J J E b d I to e t I · ·11 b 
O 
'f I d 
~
" but very distinct voice, he name his wife ll"d conferred; and we have l(ceat p easure in now \Vcbs te r or noth ing. 'l'l,~y prdf"'r defeat und"r rnve reas,) n to e ievc t mt t 1e • xecutive O Y; a so pres n 11 m \VI 1 a ea ut r u e i 
o rthroa1sof sectionalfoc1io11s.-WilliamA!/en. 2,500,000 es; lo Louisiana 2.500,000 acres; t,o " I .. "c " • f I J f G \V h' Mi~ ppi 2,000,000 acre•; to Florida 2,000,000 son and other relations inn somewhat dis con- nying before the Democracy of the country his barrner. to sncrr~s unde r o ne who doe 3 not Government has llken a decided nnd strong 
110 11 0 
t ,e wor '° 
0 
eo rg-e as 111gtun, 1111 
•cir.s; to Arkansas 3,000,000 ac res; to California nec ted manner. the patr iotic and eloque nt letters in wb ir h it.s cum 111 nn<l ihr ir confid,•nre nnd respect. positio n on the sub_iect of t he T ehuantPpec Bancroft's H istory of the lJuited States. -Th 
3,000,000 acres; to Illinois 1,000,000 acres to Jn - The Rev. Dr. Butler offered his servlces to chosen l~aders signify thei r acceptance of the The Adverti1;er is slruck w ilh hardly Jess questio n, so long perrding- betwren this Guv - books were splendidly bou nd, nn<l inscribe( NIOUNT VERNON: 
T U,ES.UA Y, : : : : : : : : .JULY__..)} 852. diana all the public land not sold, located or re- watch durin!!' the night, but it was. deemed un- elevated positions to whicl1 t hey have been surpri1'e than regret, Hllll tears the decisi,,n fo r- crnment a ncl that of Mexico. The views of with the name of 'l'ho rnas F. Meagher. Afte 
=============....fc:==;;;""''===== ,ierved, lying within her limits, and 1,000 000 acres necessary . In his last interview with Dr. But - cnllPd. bodes disaslrr, us consequences to the welfare the Guv.ernmeut were probably expressed in a thanking them fo r their beautiful and usefu 
For Prc•i•INUof e v tctl l'!'tu•~•, in adtlrfio n thereto; to Ohio all the public land ler, l\Ir. Clay expressed entire resignati •rn and Retraining nt this time from any extcn,led of the whig par1y and tl,e country. comm uni cn ti o n mud e at the close of the last presen1, l\1r. Meagher, co nt inu ed :-Raft. Sun 
FR .L/i N~-L IN PIEJ l{QE-;,, •~ot. sol<l , located or reserved , lying wilhin her confidence in his Sav ior. Yeste rday mornin" commen t upon these letters, we would yet cull ~rhe Co·uri e r says th e nominsti on fell upon week, from the Secretary of State t o 111. Sar- Now, as heretot·ore, he disclaimed the Eu" l - l l l;1n1:1ts, ?t14d 2,000,000 a~res in addition thereto,· and O t . I 1· . I I ~ . 1· h I . r I d N I f ~ he continued perfectly tranquil, though exceed- • tentron tot re exp 1r1l an ( emp Httic terms in th e inhabi1anto u f the c it)' like a r.,nc ral pall . v111zor. 1s ru e rn re an . ow, as 1eret u u re, h NE\V H to each of tb~ States of l\1aine-, New Hampshire, ..., \ • d d J ., J rJ J J d J ' Al\IPSUIRE- Vermont, Massaci1U,elt,,, Rhode lslaud, Conneli- ingly feeble, manifestin1J" much dispos ition to IV 11ch they approve un a opt tbe declarati o n 'What i-t s aid weel,s 11 go, it has no reaso n to t remains now to be seen whether a new respecteu, 10nure , a n ovc 1is cuu 11try 
cut, Noiv York, N Jersey, Peunsy lvania ,Delaware, slumber. At half post ten he asked for some of Democratic principles and policy as set forth un say now . ft s opinion cannot be wh is ked negotiation can be opened fc,r the a,ij11slment Nuw, as heretofore, he clung to th r. hope nn< 
North Carol in a, So uth Carolina. Georgia, Mary- cold water, which he was in _the habit of toking by the Convention. about at a moment's warning by the caprices of the question, with any more prospect of our.- project o f her freedom. Dut of that country r Vice Pt'«':!ii-de11t of the Unite,t Slah'~ 
,VIL LT A M R. IC IN G, 
OF ALABAMA. 
land , V;~rna, Kentucky and T enn e••ee, ut th e through a tube. On removing the tnbe from The above is from the vVashington Unio n ot ·a few in<l il'i<luals , \\·hen th e blood has been cess than here tofore . If 1, o t, 1t would n ot be o.t this moment, it was m,,st diffi~11lt fur hin 
••le <>f l a0,000 ae res for each Senato r and Rep re- his mouth, he seemed to experience more difti- of th is morning, which contnir>s also the let- kept a t fever heat for six days in a sort of l,lack su rprisin g if the interests of citizens of the Uni - to spenk. Il er narno sou nd ed like n fun e ra 
se ntaHveiuthe32dc-ongress, from sa1dS1atesre- culty in swallowing. He then turned to his tersaddressedtnthecandidate,, but we ha.vc hole or Calcutta. It will wnit the return of t ed Stntes, !J e ldu11de r the gru nt lo Garay, hymn . Ttto l<lofaland,thejoyorwhos~ hcar 
• pe<:: tively. And to each of the <>rgau«ed {enito- son and said," Don' t leave rne," and soon after only space for their replies .. -lJu/t. 11,gus: tli~ del •'l,('•l es before deciding whether to sus- 1 sho, '.,Id te prntected by .this G".vernmer_1t. had ceased-whose inherita11cc was turn ed tc 
ri es and the Distric't -o{ Ool umlna., 1:50,000 ncires. b 1 h e A It nJ C l I stran <JC <l I I r I T I 
I 
S t 
I 
fi t d 
I 
f asked that his shirt collar might e opent>d, nnd I.ETTER t·Roor GEN. PIERCE. toir the nornin nt io n or not. gricJ.J ur onvcnt,on, w 11c 1 met o rs, an w rose wuse to a rens-w 10s SEN A l'ORI ,I. L ELECTORS. 
WASH I NG rON McLEAN of Hamilton co1rnt . i~ e even a es rs_ nome _are to app y ~ ieir then ,aid, "I am l!Oinll' soon ;" when he imme- The l\'lail says the eflec t of the nominati on here last week, seemed to mistake the ir voca- young men wero go ne into raptivily-whos 
BARNA BU~ IlURNS f 1; 1 Y lsha_1~s 111 the construct1011 of ra_alroads , an<l tD.er-e- ..... '"' Cu:-iCOFD N H J · 17 185() · '"l'I d · · r I 'o ,ic ,land county. marn<ler of the Stutes and the T err itoroies, •Ad the diate ly and serenely breathed his last. The .. ' ' . . , une • ' • ~- of Gen. Scott upon the crowd ,n State street, tion. ,ey un e rt ook to plough in tire wrun_g crt1es were so ,ta ry I ,at we re full uf peu p!c Dislricls of Col umbia a re to ex-pend th eiNr for tho ex&et time of his departure was 17 minutes GENT!,Dl£N: [ hav~ the ho_nor to acknowl- \\'ns lil,e the apµeara nce of a contribution box field, bll"t still they may hereafter rcsu,ne their nnd wh ose gates were desulule. Of th a t Ian , 
DiSlrict Electors. suonort of uhools, or for other 
11
sef•I pt1rpuses. pis t 11 o'clock. edge y_our perso nal krndnes_ s 111 p_ resentill!l'. tv in Chur ch, 011ly the ,;catterina was more n-en- 1 la bors_as fan_11ers and not polilician_s. The a_s- they hnd heard him spea k, " ·he n the light of, 
'D-TSTRICTS ,f)JSTRICTS. rr h ffi ~ - " I d · b 'f' I J J' I J 
'1, Cluu-les Ruh!, 12, Wii,ia"" >G-Olden, 'I'hls stupendous scheme to di vert 1he pr3- He lrnd l,een so low the thrt>e previous days met is <la~ yo~r letter o c1ally rnforming me e ra I and i11dr$<'1 iminate . sucrntion w 11ch they have formed rs to meet 111 new est,ry- enuli u as ti e ,g rt w iirh sho n 
2, Geor•e W. Stoke.s, 13, Wrn . Ke•1oon, as t~ be scarcely able to converse with his son i of my nnmrnat1on, by rhe D e murratic N,itiunul The Daily flee, which contains a call for a this c ity next Febmary, and every succeding over the fa cf' of th e prophe1-n•vealed he r i11 
., • ceeds o'f the Public lands from the ir legitimate C · d'd f h F t, Tl II d defi t t··t d t ti Id 1-f J· ., I 3, R. S .Cunniugham , 14, Hugh J. Jew ett, . ' or Dr: Bu ties, No one was present at his death onvenuon, us.'' CUii I ate or l e Presidency State conventio n to no m1nnte J\lr. vVebster, I t' ruary. ,ey '.'' ' ' iv ise some means fur an a li u e O IC wor . e lu not t 1e1 
4, Enoch G . Di a l, 15 William Okev obJects as u pan of the general rernnnes of bnt h,s son, fhomas Hort Clay , and Governor of the Ulllted States. says that "Sco tt's nomination fell like a shower I cullectrng, preservrng, 111 c rcasinr, and d1,sem- pn11se fur words. He oh ou lJ not pause now 5, Sum'l lI. Steedman, 16'. Charles H. Mitchner, the Government, has long been a favorite JlJ'l"les or TenAessee. He was in full possession 1:he surpri~e with_ wh_ich [ received the in- of ire over the city. VVe neve r witnessed 80 1nati11g agrkulturu l knowledge. 0 were he to b~h -,lJ th e sam e tran s fi g 111atio rr. 
6, Chas . J, Or ton, 17, ChalkleJ.T-1\foArtor, measure of the whig pnrty; and how it come of all e.•is ra~lties to the Inst, and seemed to te_ll1gen'.:e ol the_no111111.ot1on was _not unrni 11gied unive, sa l and dee p felt disappointment. It . The passage of M:r. Dennett's gene ra l land It was pa1nlul for th em to ue th e re , and l,av 
7, Joseph Kyle, 18 , James l•rndley, I t C . h f h sH'Jfe-r but Jitt'fe . lie had j 011 ,.. since made W,th painful solicitude, and yet ,t rs pro per for was as if Il os tun had Jost all lhat w-0s most 1
b,II by the llou,~, yes te rday, will create some to ow n that they ue lunge rl to a country which g, ~~i\'.cis Cle veland , 19, Sarni. D. Harris,jr., 0 pass ongrf'.ss .'" t _every ac~ of t e ofteR every preparation fur his deatil: hoviug given , me ttf say that th_e manner_ in_ wh'ch ,twas run• dea r." . sur pri se . l t w_ill be gratily,nc:, no doubt, to along th e great hi g hwny of natiuns, moved 01 
JfJ B _iaF ja~mer, ~~• ~:• T.f;" ;t~r, re peated <leclarnt1on, rn the Nat1onal platform his son rull rnstrueti ons in re,..ard to the dispo- 1 f~rr~d was peculrarly gratify,ng. The dele"a• Tire same feelinrr 1Vas manifested in L owell !\Ir. Cloy and his pol1t1cal friend, to find his pol- unchartereJ and unrecog nized . It "us a gal 
u'. J:~1-B: 
0
°,..;1~:; ' ias • a,aes. of the Democratic party, of hostility to the sitfon of 1,is bo<ly, aud t-he :ettlemc~t <tf his t1~n fro~cw Hnmps h,re, with all the gl~,w , S.1lem, \Vorc·ester~ a~ other pl aces. A gen'. I icy nppreciated a~d adopted by his democratic ling th uu~li t. It flooded the he n rt with bitter 
measure, is a mystery which we will not now worltlly affairs. I~ State pride, nnd all the warmth of perso nu! ' tleman from L owell informs us that th e in tel - opponents, especially as the Democratic Na- 1 ~ess, nn<l fluohe<l the honest i;heelt w11 h s hame 
DE l\I O C_ RA ~r IC T J CK ET• pretend to solve. It fa so:uewhnt remarkn ble The Senate committee w-ill meet nt \Vashing- egard , wou_ld ne t have submitted my name t,, j ligenco o_f. Scott's nomi 11 atro n was recf'i ve d t1 onal Convention nlwnys put n stPreutyped I fhc glory of a f r~e coun try descetrd ed upo1 
_ h ti . . . ton to make arran<rements for his funeul wbiclr the convenl,on, nor would lhP.y have cast a vote by tire citizens of that place "with tears in veto o n 1t. eac-h one of 1,er chr ldre n-tl,e poure,t even 
FOR. JUDGE OF T HE SUPREME COURT owe:,-er, iat so_plam n p~inc,_ple of the D~m- it is understood, \~ill tak•e pl.ace in tl,e Capitol, , for me unde r circumstances other than those their eyes." The effect was almost paralytic. , T l~arn that to -m orrow the Senate will re- and th ey wa_l ke <l th~ world r espec ted, ThP 
'U'JLVIA.JII n. CALDWELL. • ocrnt1c creed as 1s embodied 111 the folluw,ng on Friday, nfter which the oo<ly will be convey- I which occurred. - -------- cons ider the subject ufthe ame ndm e nt o r th e ir , bore credent1,ils whi c h ent1tle•J th e m to th 
reso!ution, unanimously ado pted by the late ed to the cars fur renrnval to Kentucky. t I shall alwuys ~herish with pri,le nn,J grnti- {)::'.?"The Logan 0. Gazette {Whig) gives the rules, so as to enable thelll to restrict'•l ebate . hosp itality, and, it might_uP., to the homage u 
Democrat,·c Nnti'on•I Co t' h lcl b 1\Iinnte O'Uns were fired by Capt Iluckino-- tude the recollect1 \>n of the fact that the vor ce fllllow1ng as a part of the performance of the foN. I th e strnn:;e r. It was painful for them, as h 
YOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC wonJCs " nven IOn, s OU e h ·" · 0 J · I fi , d f S lt fi · · · - -------- .. · 1 t b ti d f I I h J , • ., . am's artillery, nt the W'ashingt,m Navy Yard w 11c 1 rot pronounce o r me-and pronoun ced co rnt, cation mee ting rn Belllontu,ne, on . , s.11 , o e 1~re, an ee t iey a no sucl 
.JAMES n. STEED!UAN. so s~on d1,regarded and v10lated by n Demo- and Arsenal, ye~terday afternoon and evening, I al~ne-carne _from the mother of :States-a I Mon day evening last: The ~nck Upon t.,e Southern , v hi gs. coun try. It w,'.s s td! morn painful to re flec 
. crat1c Congress. I and at sun down the bells of the city com men - , prrde and gratitude rising far above nny conse- A balloon, mnnuractured, we beJ;e ve , by Mr. The Pitt.burgh Gazette, to_ which allu ,iun is th at t!,e la ~t effo rt for_ he r freedom l,ad eyent 
. . N_ottc(• R esowed, That th" proceMS .,f thei,ublic lands ~ed tolling .. Mayor l}! ,inry_ has c~lled n meet- I quenres that can be\ide me per.~u n_a111. St. John, of tl11_s town, asce_nde<l in the mos t '_'1,ade he low. rs the oldes t w hig p.ape r in Penn- uated 111 _so rgnnb le a d, sc~mfi ture . Ilut not fo 
T o insure an rnsorhon in the Banner, notices , ought to be sacredly applied to the nat ,orrnl obJects mg of the City r~ouncd thrs morning to make , May I not reza,:d 1t as a fact po1nllng to the be autiful manne1. It arose hrgh 111 the a,r, and s~ lvarna, and th e extrac t f_rom th a_t paper ex- her _g lur,cs only, but her oorrows nlso, should 
for publication shou ld be handed in, at the lutest, 
1 
specified in the constilatiori, and that we are op· i arrangements to participate in the funeral. J overthrow of ~ect,_onal Jea l_ous ,c s , and louk , ng then stead ily and_ gracefully was warted by th e h1 b1ts the game of ~eceplw n designed to be na 11un be rernerub_e red by he r sons. . 
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Sa turday before each publication duy. I posed to a ny law for the distribution of such pro- As soon as the death of Mr. Clay was nn- 1 lo the perennial life and vigor of a Union Ge- eve ning breeze 111 a nnrt h-ea s terly direction, r}aycJ off _th e ensu111g compai/! 11, L e t our It wa_s n beautJlul and ho ly love wh1d1 clun 
~eeds among lh<> Stntes,asalrlie inexpedientiu pol- nounced nil the stores and business houses mented by the b lood ol th ose who have passed gradually growing s maller, unti l th e last twin- S ,,uthern friends beware :-D, t. F,·,e 1',·ess. lo the fallen, and sm, led nb ove the sick. I 
Death of lion II . Cl , 1•cy and <epugaimt to the constitution. were closed, anJ the prirr ci pal st.-ccts draped in : to_ th err reward-u Union wond errul ,nits fnrm- kle of its l1 gli t was los t in th e <l1stunce. • I BuLrlNG THE PLATFOnM :\ LREADV -The Con- "as one of th e beautiludes. Hymns aceom 
,.,...h ., d' t . h d A• . eni YS ai • . How dues lllr IlENNETT's nroi·~ct for sn I mc,-11rni11g. Ti•e public offices we re &II closed I at10n,-boundle ss 'n its hopes,-amozing in its H ow very appropos In the VV hi" nnrni nati on vPnl1un has sca rcely dispersed lie fore th6 Gn- pnnretl it upon f'at·t h-th~re was " crown fur i 
• 1., 1• 1ngu 1s e mer,can tnteoman 1s no · ' r - .,uan- d " · ' de t' I I I ti fi I I N ~ I J' · · II 'l' l · · ' · I fi II 
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. d :ti f I an t ..e cabinet -he·ld a me-etin·g and resolved s my. accept t re 11om1nat1011 , re lyi 11 .,,,pon anr ,e "'" resu t. oth1nrr could have been zette s 10w, a 1spos1liun to play the trnacher- 1n eave n. 11s 1t was w,1,c I lied the sou 
:ore. e ,as pard the last debt of_uature, and ! ring ie pu ,c. omarn, u~ er. t e als-e or upon -a suspensbn of business till after the an :,.biding devotion to the interests, the li ~nor, gotten up to illusiri.te be tl. e~ th e commence- ous part. fl says the time has come lo rep1tdi- of her nobles t s011 when th e re fe ll from hin 
.• w_ slumbers w ith :he mighty dead ,n the silent assumed_ name of d'.str,~utrng 1t among the I funeral. · ! and the glory of our who le country, but, beyond mc nt and conclusi~n o f Gen. Scott's political ate. th ~ platr ,,rm, at li.':i.st that portion or it I th ose w ord~ of sorrowful suulimity-" Il er 
house of death. Tl11s melanchol y news is con• I States, 111 palpable violation of the Coastitu- 1 At Doston, New York, and Baltimore, as well and ab?ve a!1, upon n P ower superior to all lru- rn_rcer. I t had a thin she ll and would not ha ve wl11ch induecd the Suutl,crn men to permit tire shull I rcm:1111 nnchoretl, faithful to th e fo rtun e 
Jained in th s following telegraph dispatch, dated tion, and the compncts 01 cession entered in - , as 111 this city, minute guns were fired and the man might- ~ Pu~ver which,_ f_rom the firs t gun rn1sed from th e dull ea rth unless inflated with , n om'.nalio11 of Scott. Iu ~11 ediloria l article I of rny cou11try-;;-fa, 1h !ul tu he r f'.ee<l orn-iuith 
,vaslrington City Ju ne 29 · I to betwe th St 
I 
d' h I bells tolled up to a late hour last evenirlll' and of the revolution, rn every crrs1s throu"h which l1!;'ht gas. Tt swelled by eras a nd moved by eras puulished yesterda y , the eJ,tor says: I ful lo her fal l. From generation to ll'Cnera 
· · en e a ea ce '"" t os e lands and l • . · e' J • , d · 0 [I J 1 1·1 I e O • • 1 'V · · 1 1 I , · I .. d fi · I d b J d b 
"Henry Clay expired at 
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If t 
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ti. l O I f'very r emonstratron made to tnd,cate sorrow I we rnve paose , 1n every hour of our acknowl- ow rnu c 1 l 1a t I rn t 1e effor t mnde by certain '·, e reJ01ce t rat t rn u Ira Prn-Slaverv men . twn t ,e s., c re r ~ 1a een inn ed dowu 
morning. Sad ues~ is stampei.\\
11 
~:!ry\•r:~;, .~~ t ,e ~eneraJ ~overnment, with t1_1e_ principles for the be loved Clay_, and esteem f?r his mem- . edged peril, when the dark . clouds _have shut \Ylr ig ~npers and po liti c_ians to in_fl_a te G enera l h_ave fo r once met their match. In the_ c,;nven - 1 From carr1 a nd c~ve, from_ castle u11d cathe,lrnl 
a_geueral gloom pervades our city." of tl11s resolution! Of what avarl 1s a solemn I ory,_ and an exp'.ess1on of sulemnrty can be down aro~rnd us , hlls interposed, as if to baffl e S co lt into a good sailing condition! ']'hey twn of our oppo11ents_thry had eve rytl,rng their . fro m the Senta te and the sca ffold , throug h so 11 1 
TNoTE-- Dispa tches f_rom all the eastern cities decl a,ration of principles unless it is lived up I d1st111ctly traced Ill every counteunnce. I humnn wisdom, outmarch human foreca s t, and manu fac tur e the gas and blo1~ th e General in- 1 ow_!' w ay ; but_nutso Ill th,s. By thi s platform, I nn,I 1~ge 11d , . thrn11 g h tear, and Juy o us nes. 
"Slate tha t th e bells a ( 
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, b · _________ bring out of darkness the ra1Db ow of promise . to tremendous rroporl1ons with it, and he rai- 1r/11rh we certam.ly do nfJ! approvP, the F 11"ilice I tlm,uglr !he l1ghtn1ngs of the battl e storn, a11 
re, rom every steep e pro- ,o an cnme 111 o p-rnct,ce y the party mn \V I Jf 1· · I d · · I ·1 ff · · h J <-[ I · I r · · 
0 
ti d I f d · I d b · · ch1imiug the sad iateJLi c·ence that ti . . ' , k. . 
1 
,:y h . . - , PostTION or MESSRS. T ool\lBS AND STEPtzENS, ea_< rnyse , a1t 1 a.n hope repose there in se, nnl _sa, , o as it t e 1euvens _would alone ,, ate :..aw H ~,tan npen q.uest,.'''.'• as ,l nught 1,, 1c re iaze o "'"'.t.yr om, it rn ce n lt11th 
• , o ie s.pu,t of Clay I mg it. , e ope the Senate will look to thrs OF GEORGIA -As ucl . l ,· t . f It . security. I accept the nomination upon th e bound Ins onward co urse . ' be, ancl both tho.,ew'w approve n/ 1.t and t!wse w'in 1 full y tran1arn1lted. 1 ho.I gencratwn should no 
Is go ue_ 'I lie flags of e'Vcry nation ·are Ro t· t tt · 1· d f · . • m 1 rn eres Is e ll1 re- f tf d d b J A d G S l'k I TI 1 ' . t l . J • •' b I Ii . I . I . I IJ b ·1· ha . . · _ · a 11~a _1
ma e rrn 1meto eeat tbrs stupendousfrnud , gard to the position of th s  gentl me_n to - l pa orm_ n_o))le ytie convcntiu11, not be - 11 · e n._, cott, 1·etie ellfontaine bal - con .. emn it .,an, ;usl ·1c1ere they ,re,e. \V e ! ctie 1rst 111w11c11tswu esncr, giousl 
I~ mast, m~ny ef them covered with cTapc, aud that ls attempted upon the Nntionnl Treasur ,, , warus the nomination of Gen. Scott, the cause th,s ;s expoct:d _of m~ as a candidate, luun,_ '.1'"Y sad vrry well o n the fi'. s t infl a ti on , shou ld have prefe rred, howevf'r, to have t oken exi,ngu1_she d. . . 
bnsrness lMrtially suspended. Both houses of Con- I in violation ef th C ft . d . } Savannah R epublican states u on authorit I but uecu>Jse the principles 1t embrnces com- bu t lrke that sa me balloon, he w,11 gradunlly Gen. Scott as we tu11k G~11. T avlor ,vithoi:t It was true that tire ton e nnd attrtude of Ire 
gress adjournetl without -readfao- tho J·ou rnal _ j '-·- S e OtlS I unon, nn as 11 bribe . from themselve · tlrat they a 'e opppo·ed t I .Y mand the upprobatio n of mv jud«ment; and :.:row srtialler u11t il the las t twinkle of his li gh t any platform at all, but as we ha,:e se've n 11ood lll nd, at that_ moment, is little cnlculated tu ex 
REroRTSR,J • nominntiun. They are in favor of the reassem- 1 w, em , e 1eve cnn s:lfely say there has ,~, os 1n I •~ , 1st:rnce. I w 11g propos1t~und, an d a c,mr!id,,te ,ch" 1C1ll nu- cite 11,pe 11 11ess o r _1oy. ut t e ,un,bler tl 111 0 • I to tm, tates I ., . r . > O llS . th th I b J' [ ' o . j t . J I' I . .. ~ . j r J . fl h j 
W'hatever -a~, •"e b· tb i·· t· 
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, • . blinrr of the Unio,, Conve,,t·,on alrerid c lied I been uo wura or act of my li fe 111 conflict. fhc \Vl11gs w,11 find that th on"h s11lphuric er dn what a F REEMA:'l mny not ,,f ,.;.,hl ,111 and all,tu,I,•, 11, e more subdued that ton e, the 111or 
m -" ll~H een O pol 1ca pecu 1ar1- Gei l Scc)lt' r t . N"' I • . C ' y n J I . . ··d . d . I . 0 . h . . ,.. I r 'bl ,. I . b I d flosoti\I Cl d . h ' 
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. • s rospecs1n 1 ort,t:arohnn. and willabidebyitsdecision arn,11·1ththe hwhestres pect, nc1 an iro n srnv,ng,may mnkeathrst and 1c111sthe,repre.,enlll/1<,nn,/fnv11rilenft!tnu,chn o re, y(1, 1t ec,,met,e uty of allwlrol ove , 
. r.l ay, u_rmg 13 oug and distingui shed The Commercial, a lead ing \vhig }'i\per pub- • · y our most nb't sPrv't. for a while a pre tty br is k gns, it will rtrow vn pid hnvehnldlij anrl sternlt/ slorJ.-/ 011/ (or th,, 1i ,lh/i, n( her Lu ~penk lhc lan guncre of P.ncournrrcrncnt 
curecrm t1ecounclisof the Nation all co d t 1· h d "·1 . FR N r 11 J d 11 · f . . ~ h ~, . I ' 1·· , .. I . o. . f o . . _ _ , uce e o ,s e. at ,,, 1 mrnglou, Nor1h Curoliua,in spe,.krng \1/ _ . . • , A l ['- > ER CE. nn u 10 a s wrt t1111e, w_hd_e tire steady sup- ! e J"1t'l/1 ""' /lie c •11111 ., ,f Sl(ff"ering h,unanil!J, . t was a g ri evous error t o in s pire nl se hopes 
hun en11 nen t ta lents and abd11y as a Statesman. ' or Gen. Sco tt 's nom ina tion, soys: r" ~STERN R,1.i~RO ADS .. ~;1c St. Lams In,el-_ To Hon. J._ S Da~bour, J. '!'ilornpson, Alpheus port, ren de red by the pr1ln ot1 c fee ling, sound sur,ly ,re <1 /t!;hl tn 1,e srrti,:/i,,cf. 11t was yet more c~1m1nal to n1 cnlc11te des pair 
H e has fill ed a number of the mo•t prominant po• I "We coafess wo nr 
I 
t . ·t d 
1 
1
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oencer mfakhes 118 follow,n,, rough estimate of Felch, Pierre Soule. >'e nse and ·healthy American prin c iples of tho Th,, ei,,hth prnposition is easilv disposed of Il e woulJ keP p aliv~ th e feelings, lteep alive 
. . • e S'Omtnv 18 exc1 e at t 1e t Ie cost o t e western roads now 1n J)rogress I · 11 'f O · · • I I I · I d d s,trons Ill the National cou11cils, and, although his nomina :io n of Ge•• Scott for the Preside ncy and f t 1. t 1 ' h I h 'ETTER yno' ,, peop e, w, carry a man much fnrth-er and safer he Conventi on. spenkinO" of th e com•irornise l 10 ,opes, w 11r 1, ow n even to our uy, hav 
I
.. . . , f , ·· · , o cons rue ion, o..,.et,er w,t t,oset at w,11 b • " "t "'JLLTaMR . Kll'IG . tlar1 1 • I· t dt d · I · 1 1· I ~- · ·' I I · 1 bl J !)O ll1c~l pnncaples differed from many of the most out o respec, to tl\\ r readers, refrain from com- , bl b " d f . . ' R 1 1 ny m ,rn u ac ure o or er gns can poss,- ~rls, ms Sal< t 1at I 1ey will "m:llnlalll thPm wrn.i ,er Wll • u:t co11que rn e en ura nc, 
<listia<Y~ished Stat-smc11 of tl10 J c"' . " I I men t unde r present im pulses. We mav be petrnlt• Pl_ruua Gy e cContractle I ? r _w1th!n a year, or ..,ENATE CnA!IIBER, June 22, 1852 . bly <l o. G e n. Pi e rce is supported by lhe for- and in sis t npon their enforcenrnnt ,infil tim; tl 11·,1u::(h 1hc "!!ony o f ages. S0 Ion" os thos 
'o ., uersouianuc100 t ed t , j th C 11 ,. ess: real e11tra [l,no,s $ 16000000· G [I GS b I · · · · · f 1· I bb' I I ~ 1t n ot b d . d d d h ' 0 Sa}, iowever, e ommerc a will not advo- OI. I M ' .. '. II. ' I ' ' , ENTLEMEN: rnve th e ho nor to ncJrnowl- mr r; r Pn. col t y t 1c lattrr. \Ve sh;il l sec and expenence s1,,, 11 Jn1wn.,trat .• the rrcc<'ssit,; of l'l' 111gs t iro eu, t ,es~ ro pes burned, tlrcrt 
ca D 6 em ~ ' comman e _t_ e esteem and rte the eleclion of this nomin ee, while under the o~:u ;~~o ,ss ,_ssspp'.; fl lrnois, ndio.na a_nd I edge the receipt of your letter, n oti fying me which will hulJ ou l the lunger.-(;;,,. Enq. (ur//,er l~rrisla1i1111 to ~•t,1,·,l ap,insl l/1P ·; c,1sim1 wa s an I rish nation in ,-xiste11ce. On e, in Mc J 
respect, ·~~n of_ his warmes t ~ohtrcal opponents ·~1~chont of t~e resent editor and pr,?prietor, who 10 , r. O?O G pr,ng eld an_,i Alt o n,, _r11 ,_11 - ! ~hat I ha1•e been nominated by the Dem, ,crat- - -------- I of (he !ruts nn the one' " '""'· All'D THE ,\lllJSE OF without tir e arms a nd in s igni:,. but with the S<1U 
for the ab rl,ty wrth wb,ch bo discharged these im- WI mos certalO y not vole for h11n I ~'~ob~g~ --o'ii:,;ck a1e;1" dand d Chicago, _r,11_110~•·1 IC Convention as Vice President of the Unite d Circulate the Duc~1m c u ts . TIIEIP. POWER ON THE OTHEll, not impairi11r, l heir and suscep1ibilitit'S of a nati o n. 'J'l, e hon or 0 
portant trus ts. Whatever may have bee n the er- "ll"d. 
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States. The l<'ederal party in the presen t , os in the efticacy . Thi., certainly leave the nursJnn ·is a nntio11-hcr wc;il th - he r "l'Catrtess-wha 
f I
. . . 1 1cu OUlil•" • · ton an ene aute Illrno1s 3 000 . Tl· d" · · 1- d . . t • · ·11 I b 'I . ·1 t • I T M • rors o us polrt, cal career, tlrey are now buried Under this ca . . OUO· lndiann lis , , ' • •. • 11s rst1ngu1s,1e mnn1festntro11 of the re - ras_ ca mpaigns, wr , un, ou teu y, re su n tu open as co uld be desired; and there arc 111.nnl/ were t 1ese ! hey were the c111anatwns o r th, 
with him in thesarne tomb, while his name will con- . phon_ th"_ Cleveland Pla1!l Dealer, 3 00' 0000· r!'a:•fi an~} e1re H~ute, lnd1an~, i spect nnd confidence of my Democratic breth- th e ir old game of hum bugger~ and dece pti o n. am ong us icho believf th~t the nn11/in1smc:y ,chu;h sou l th :it _dw~ lt w1th111 her; n11d the frced,,rn o 
duue to snrvive the ravages of time and live on the I thus nollces the declination of i\~r- Seward to ac- 6'000.000 '. othe'r c n~ \ rlanc ed~ .l\11ssourr, ; re11 commands my most gra teful ncknow!edg- [ All manner uf falsehoods against D cmucratic u·e have printer/ in S31.lLL CAPITALS, has already / n na t ion ts but that so ul in i ts highest stato o 
, . f h ' . lcept a post 111 Geucrul Scott'sCu.b1uet: ' ·,. t n nteru roa ;::i, 1,000,000 ments, nnd f cheerfully accept the nomination , men, an<l the principl ed and meas ures of the arisen" l a c t1 o n . 
1'nuunng pages o ,s country's history - ma 11011' $-!5 500 000 · h h' I D · ·1 · · . ___ ______ · '.'Sew ard has promised to d~line a Cubine! •r- b ' • • wrt, w ,c 1 I have been h?nor_ed . emo_~rat,c party,,~, I be crrculate<l freely and . Could auy one imag-inc n more cool prorosi- Fvr one, he r.oulJ_ not give '!P the hope _o 
A LendrnIT WhiIT'S Opinion of Gen Scott porntment under Scott. \Ve 111for the reasons to G t' B 1 hroughout a long public lrfe I am not con- exteusively by tl,e Federal press and by brawl- I.inn of treac herv thlln is se t forth in the ahove' see1n rr the larrd of his nat1v1ty 111Ves tcd w 1t l 
l\Ir. GENTRY of Tennessee the ablestc~ . • 1be •~ follo,"li' nu ion to. oilers. scious that [ have swervf'd from th ose prin c i- ing F e deral mountebanks . N o th ing will be Th e y m ake so lemn lenr,ue wi th their Srnther~ the l~rrh degrees a11d honors uf a nation. I , 
of tie wl. '. C 'd I amplOU N F,r~-re wants to coax the Fillmore men in The Rochester American, n straight-for- , pies whieh have been cherish ed and sustained regurded by Fede ral leaders , as too base that brethren to abide by lh; provisions of tir e Com evt•ry 1·iciss itu de , that hope had been to him; 
1 11 gs_ m ongress, an pe_r 1aps one of the I e,w 01· , to vote for Scu tt. I ward nalionnl whig j ournal, ia determined to : by the Democratic party ; nn<l in whatever sit- will effectually aid in furthe ring th ei r " un holy , promise, and the ver ch after the co m act i: h i!sher li fe . Ber ore u d uud hnt! crossed it, i 
greateat poht,cal stump speakers m tho Sou th, in da~ec
1
onnd.-derHhe proba
1
bly thoaght Scott would hardl>• bring the Seward me n up to the platform,or read I uati0n I may be placed, my countrymen may unrighteo us and darnnn ble" desill'ns. I t th en ar,reed upon thev prJnos! t o viol ate i t .1P,1·,1 • a • filleJ h is Ire art wi1h raptu re. It was the stren,,, 1 
s peakiau of General Sco tt's 1 · t J · " ,m suc 1 an apporntment I them out of the party It " h J · d [ b I · · <l f O ~ ' • " • ' ' ' ·• Y ·' 0 o iomtna ,on an pro•• Third-He knows Scott ca not b~ elected, and . . . says t osc w 10 : rest nssurP that shall adhere to th e m foith- 1 ecumes lie 1mpPral1ve uty o the fri ends_ of th at it can be -- easily disposed nf." T"·clrn auu impulse o f h is b<tyhood . In tho light i 
peels for the Presidency, says : therefor• will have no such appointment to . , san_ction and acl,now]-,dge the platform are fully and zenlously-perrectly satisfied that the De mocracy, of free gove rnm e nt and free pr,n. hour,; a fter t hey had solPrnnly pled1rerl th em• threw a r., nn<l , was di sc losed to him a nohl c 
_"Now, although it Is due to Ueueral Scott to say Smart rna rr, that Soward!" give. , wings, ~nd those w_h? r~luse to do so are either I prosperity of cur comrn_un cou,Hry and th e per- c1ples, to place th e msel ve s in such an ut titu de sel•:es to ma in tain th e Compmmisc•~ th ey pro- worl ~ than th e sclr?ol bool'.s s po l<e uf. \Vliat 
. as I do believe t!' ?" true-that his ~11,ta.rycareer It looks a little lik e counting chickens before I L ocof_ocos or Abol1t1on1s_ts. To _bol~ the plat- I manency of our free ,nstrt,Jtions ~an be pro- as I hey ra_n meet and fuil th e orrset ot th ~ foes rla,m that the t ime hns come when they shou ld ever 1nt~ll ecl _was u1 h,m, 1t_ e vnked-:whateve 
h:•~ _bee•: more b1 ,llnnt than th at of either of those tbey ore hatched '.orm is no less an net of rnsubo_rdrnat,on to the I mated and preserved only by adm inistering the of R e pu bl 1cnn rn swut1 uns and tl,e ene1111es o f vru lntc that promi se . Cuuld an act of more good fleas was impl anted Ill Ins nature, ,t warrnc, 
u,., rnguis~ed gweral~, or than tlut of any other . JUSl authorrly of the Convention thnn to bolt government in strict accordance with them. the equal rights ol mu 11. 'l'h e only effective 17rOSS polit ica l dishonesty 1,e proposed by the intu gcnernus llCtivity. To see il ve rifi ed wa 
fi~;t"r:,; ~
1
•~1~: be a:t~:';:;fi, dtl~s!et /t is a fa~! Vnlue of Taxable l'ro.perty in Knox Connt , th ~ ~mmatlons. The America~ •f~o says:" I The P!atrurrn as laid down by the convention m eans ol ac~ornp lishi ng _ this, is to enligh1en ~rgan of a grPat party, that rfl'erts to a c t on the prayer, anxiety and lnb or of h is ellrly ~,an 
phcrlng~ip th e snm of availatlit , th:;~
0
~~=h~~; for I SiiZ. l e reirre_t lo see that a leading Journal-:- 1 n_ieets '.v,th my corc1nl approba tio n. It is na- the public m1nJ'. and keop it a dvised ,o f the op- honnrnhlc principles ! Our w h ig leaders are IJ<Jud . In thut sens0 n , it wrought upon a re 
or somehow else-I will n ot ,;ndertuke to e~ - \V.e learn from an abstract of the value of tax- th: N. Y. _Trrbune-has already bol!ed . It ,a , t,onal rn all its parts; and Jam con le nt not erat,on~ R~d designs of th e e11erny. f o do this by no means strong i11 our affPctio11s, but we Jeeming in fluenre. Fro m that faithless an 
plain a11d defi11e it-ho has not, in his personal able ro ie rl made out b t . . I al o n not'.ceaule f~ct that other krndre<l or- , only to _s~and upon it, but on nil occasions to s11ccess, td1y th e TRUTH must b~ spread b~f,,re cannot beli eve that the base course recomme:i- 1 so_rrlid wo rlJ, in wlrich ma ny n pure olfec tio 
character, th oso attributes and qualities which p I y . Y he Auditor of this !!'ans, such as the Evening J ournal, the Roch- ·l defend it. - th e people by means of the public press-De m- ded to them by ihe Gnzette, will be adopte<l. I w, th e red a11d decoyed, it bore him upwarJ wit! 
m•k~s the peo.pte lovo him as they loved Jackso n, j°ounty, for the year, 1852, that the total value of ester Demo~rnt, the Buffalo Express, &c., neg- _ For tire very flattering terms with which y ou orral1c p aperer mus t be made to penetrate ev - The hon orab le journa ls of the party will cer- 1 tl, e power of a ho ly vi s ion , a11<l thus preserve 
l:amso n and 1 aylo~·· They _•drnire him as a mili- taxahle real estate, amounts to ...... $4,843,515 _ lect to publish or _approve the ~lat~orin. We I liave be~n ple~sed, l!entlemen , to characte rize , ery.nook and corner of the county . \V e th e n ta inly not follow it, and we think th at paper ' from n p_e r ilo ua \"ntagion-preserved th e 
~ ry he ro! b~t tha\ 1s th? be_g_inn1n_g and the end of And the total value of personal prop- I tru~t_they do not intend to persist in a course , my pubhc services, [ fee l that I am indebted to ; rnvoke every D e mocrat, ns he 1'9Vcres th e t1rn e - will be left to enjuy nil the glory that may nrise fresh und mcorrupt1ble-the guoJ thoughts nn 
~~-e ~!~el~~:,•,o0s~i~;: ';;;:"la~1l1ty will turn out to be erty 10 . .. . , . •• . , •..• •.. • , • • • • • . 1 ,7u5,433 wh,co necessarly _wurk mischief. The suoner I the personal regard whi ch [ am proud to know hon ored prin c iples of his party-as he desi res from th e proposition it se lf. aspiratio ns of hi, y011th. 
t
',e gw al,e t nl 
1 11 
s tare. thlfepwrl!drrove toHbe _____ , they abnndon their former abolition doctrines • you individually entertain for me and tho.t y ou the perpet•11ty of our free instilu liu ns , to use I In the days of hi s exile-in that solitud 
1 e s u eve r run or o res1 011cy. e G a I I, 1s5c-, and c e th t t I \VI· p ' I· b ff' I D · · · will b more overwhel oin"ly d f I 
d . . rnnu ota or - - • • • • • • .... $6,638,948 .om upon n ru Y 11g latform, greatly overrntc them. The onlv merit I can 11 s est e orts to Pace a emocrau c paper 111 Gen. Scott for n u. s. na n !,. where hea rt and mind we re wastinr, si lentl 
ion, than any man who ltas :v:~ t:e:;1;i:rc:r;:; Totalf volng of real prope r- n,d.opted by the Conventien, and where Gen. lay claim to is nn honest discharge of the va- the hands or every vu_ter: L e t the pe•Jple fair- On the 25th uf O ctober, 185 1, G en . Scott away-amung tir e s tran ge rs from wl~om man 
t ?a_t po,itiou by ?ny consider•~!• political organi- T:Tai 0 \:,~!l'~"r' · -~;;
0
•
1
;; 1$4771,1~5 Scott hs pla~e,I himself, the bell~;· It may rious po~i~ions w_ith whic~ I have been hon- ly understand o ur pr1n c rpl e~, nnd be kept ~u-, wrote an elaborate letter, defining his position, a _burnii~g th•ll'.ght was hid! nnd who, in th 7i ;ation. \Vhy ts , t that the wh,g party cannot nu- r t f 10• 1P 1 .,u5 302 seem harder, but 1t must be done. ored. 1 his I claim-nuth,n,, more. vised 01 the moveme nts ol Federalism ond ,ts an ti among other point - wh ic h nr~ m,irsl . 1, 1 frivulo uo and fl1ppunt c rit1 c1s m, may have m, s tron 1· 't If b · I· f I p · p OJ>"T y or ca •· · · · · · ,-c ' J -------- \'V" h I I· h O II ' d I· f f I I II s, y ia" ,. I f . . . 
. " izo I se .Y ru_nn rng um or ~ le rt:s1dency? Grand total for 1851, . ... . -- -- $6,056,507 ,t t le 11g est res pe c t and esteem, I am, n . res, an we i,; ve n,o e_a rs o tie resu t-n off with a kind of mili tary rcuu la rit -his meas- ' t u"rn l IC reserve o sorrow for n de!ectrvenes 
B~~auoe ~rdud1e ,rnsp rces un der which be has been _____ ()::7'Tl'.e late L c,c? foco Convention adopted gentlemen, your fellow citizen. will be well.-0,,w l utnnt. I ure s representing 60 runny platoorrs-is the fol- of t hought-i n th e days of his rxile, this hop 
ma ea can I ate, and the course he has thought I f l 852 1851 ••""" 4,11 1 a resoluti o n, ceclanng the opposition of the WlLLrAl\-I R KT-NG ----- -- --- I · b' I · I was Ii· ·ecret c I 1· Q, · k · I · proper to pursue." acrease o . over . . . . . . • . . . ;;,Oo-<, party tu a United States Bauk. At it's next . . S coTT's Ri,:s1G:<AT£ON.-The N. Y. H era ld in ow111g it of o ,I fa ·hi,rned United ::ltnt rs Bank- . . , "s . un.,o a ,,,n. u,c ·e r11n:::- 1111 
"My prcsoht imrnssion is, (hat I •hall deem it · 't · d To Mcssra. J·. S. Barbour, J. Thompson Alp he- anno~ncing th e numin a ti o n of St;oU, h 11 s the is ,~ , which wi ll be exceedin!!ly ~cfreshiug in I ::~Ii nctru ll J, 0 •~ Ute <lf•e~e s t lung-u ur, _'." th_ 
more consisteut with my pride of chumcter to al.and Balloon Asce nsion nt Newnrk. ~~:~:f:n' t~"rJ':ft;.~t~oo~.~~~eo:;Ja~~cl,%~:7,to. P· us Felc_tr, Pierre Soule. following pertine nt remarl1s upon th e subj ect ! his lute day oLex perience. W c give the whigs Id'. etsl t ul1l1Jdrll~111 es t dmlumc nits ~f de pr_css ,o,n_, '1 
aloi° f from the co ules t. But if I thought one man's On the JOLI, inst., l\Ir. Wi se, the great How doe s Scott stand on Noah~' flood) - -------- generally. Th ere is n l keener observer of th e J"Y over th ei r man, with his sple nd id proj ec ts tli, en ,rude "' :rlln rot;' tle rrbiact,v,,1.y IV IIC 
\'0 e, or one mt.t1!'J1 influence w~re ueces-,ary to LEronaut, will make nn ascension nt N e wark . D oes he thin-kit was much of a sho\ver 1. On ,vhig lliet. . "signs of the times," than thnt pnpcr.-L'lain for :stablishing the old Urg imt\ Uanks, Distri• . 1r~a 1:1~e lo StllJJn gt~te it. A ovc t I~ man 
east tl,_e vote ef 'l ennessee for Prerce and Kin g, Senti F011p and G ·aha 13. l G d 1 • Dealer bullon, the Ilankrunt B ill Protec:tive T aritf., 111<l1gn1t1es uu,I vexations that bese t hrs pulh 
my vorce and my ot l Id b • h Railroad accommodations w[I! be nffurded to the United States Bank he soys he has "Ion"' ' ' m ,ea, - oo , P arn, · · ' ·' · l'l d I · · · d · I fi I h es itatin~l y Au~a~ s~o",, e g1v1n ~o t em )"L- II r . bten under a convict ion that in peace, as in wa~ wh oleso me, che ap, healthy and nutri cious "Of course, Ge n . Scutt will, li ke G e n . T ay- and a gorgeous syste m uf Tnternal Imp rove- ,t_' te 11s spmt _u_p . an 'at ,rrt e rva s, 11 cc 
any Southe~
11 
S1ato wf11~;~t ~:avno~: ~~r J:::11~:,~: a " '0 wish to witness bis extrac,rd inary flight. snmelhing '!lficien t in the nature of a bank of th~ \Ve flourished in 18 40 on Hard Cider; in 1852 lor un_de ~ tl~e same circum stancrs, resign Iris men ts; _all the vital org'llns of Federali,n.r, of w_,L h c~~,tncy lli e l,le th ut was s luggi~1.' nn_d ob 
opin ion, a dream that will never be realized." ~u.t m dispens,ble to the successful operation 
0
r the and Graham Bread.-Ind. Journal. J o hn E . \Vuol at the head, ns Commander-in- ' " L EADING l\l EASUUf.s OF TU>: L A Tit E x:T1u i !111 ' \ 1 c in_ t e .11 s "f '.·,t, _,t hp t alrve w,tlu iu tho next Presidential celec tioo, dreams, in my See Advertisement. U,iited _:states? is not only necessary and proper, we will meet with equal success on Scott Snllp II comm, ss ro n Ill th e llrmy, which will place Gen. th e ancien t davs. Says the Gener.I:, s~ure, :'J h~u ~. d r csp,t_e_uf _tire sore c_xpcrilln~ 
'!'bis is" specimen of the euthnsiasm in,1,ired 11:1' The Ballirrore Clipper, a neutral paper with 1 reasury, as well as to many o' the wa•'ls ,,J~our Whnt a glorious combinatio n of principles Chi.ef, 1,e now being seco nd in rank. i SESSION OF CoNGRE,s.-H I had haJ lire hon- I b,utn st, dadv1vily1ngf a1thl _,nd the nobler nttr1 
b 
· \Vh l![ lean lugs, thus •peaks of Gen. Pierce: d , " ' f On re'erence to th e desp t I f · or or a vote on the occ·tsion it would hnv, I u es an eSli nv O man <Ill • 
Y the nominntion of Gen. Scott , and such we find "The stale o f h is heallh conlinn ed very bad all commerce an currency. '-ind. State Sentinel. or a party to fl ourish on ! Hard cider, in ' . . 11 b " c les ram various bee · · r t 1 ' L. ., 0 . 'b u W ere this hope to d ie all would die withi 
1 11 
t I' h" h d ti e t' 
1 
h . M . H h b _________ 1840 . soup and Gr· ham b d . 1862 ,. , qu ar ters , 1t w1 e observe d that a great dis- · n give n rn avM o t 1c ·wu i;tri u• 1 h' D • 
st ie_ ee 111g w ,c p~rva es _eve ry ~ortiot'. of , rn e e was rn ex1co. e was on t e est Sh~uld the ~ o rea 'rn . parity of feelinll' was mani fes ted b the nn- lion Bill, the Bank Bill, and the second bill. fo r im .. estroyetl-ti,c ll cavc ns woul,~ dark~ 
lh.s wrde spread R epublic , relaflve to his nomma- l.erms, with Gen. Scott, his present riva l for tho Glorious Indications. I I Scott1te-,, unfortunately f0r the nou11cement ofo G " r1 ..., . tt'" y . t· creatinrr IL Fisca l Cur••oration-lr avinO' lc, 110 over 111m , th e ea rth would become to h11n n w1I 
1 
f h P . . . Presidency, and Oe n. Scott often invited him to D coun ry , cret t 1e contro of rts genernl Admrn• ~ · ..., co O n omrnn io n . 0 • .' • 0 ~ d , , J ·- d • I · .II[ 
ton or t e rosrdeney. All concede to him ern, 11 - dinuer. Ho was Idolized by the men unde r 11·1• uring a pause in the takinll' of the ballot for . t 1· " h ·1 \Vhi1e in Auburn and R o me in th is State ev been und er the conv1ct1on that 111 pence as in I e rnes,, ,in , ex1otc nce n e,o at,on. r. Mc 
I
• . , v ·ce p 'd t • 1 N , 01 C IS ra ron, we suppose l ev w, I, of course car- ' • - 1 · ffi • . ' 11her co n cit ded v'tl ti f t ti t · cnt .qua mes a• a J\1ili!ury Chieftai n · but while command. He was modest and silent about his own 1 · res, en int 10 ationn onvention, the ry ou t their p · • 1 f -18 • 2 d ' e ry demon s tration of j oy was apparent th e sil- I war, some I 1111g e 1c1ent 1s not only "necessary " . 
1 
' 
1 
. 
1 10 
e n -e n prayer, ia 
1 
they honor the hero, th ey are (urcibl/remlnded o( deserts, though hejou9/1l as well as any of the Gen- following despatches were read to the Conven- mattors that rt'~:Ta~~r~rs 0f tti!" cosu~l~:;",:f~ ver grays a t A Jbnny loo ke d gloomy, ~nd th e I nnd proper," but indispcnsible to the sur.cess~ul ;11 ;1:11t }; v~:thsare,1_ tf ttem to i5eef t~rnt hop 
those other traits of character that d·is nallf him "':!'' . . tion :- be c~mpelled to subs ist on sou and brnnd \oVebs te r whig, of Conrord, New H amps h ire, opera1ions of lhe Treasury, as well as t<> many I u I e . i at it n11~ ,t e ~ouc ,sa e _to th e 
t th 
1 
•
1 
h . . q Y \Ve have oa,d, and we repeal 1t, that abuso of Frorn Stephen H. Douglass.-"! r.ongratu- b e d 1 . Id h I Pd . were sullen and even refused to honor th P nom- ' of th e wants of our commerce and currency." to dwell upon the en rth until the pro m1 se u da 
or e C V I on ors to wl11ch he aspires. Suc h are candidates is impolitic, •• well unjust and, ill re- late the democratic party upon the nomination r _ a .. I or \V('U t er' as u su a' csert their inee of th e ir party with n sa lute altl1ou ·1 th I Well this is broad olJ f a,hioned whic,ll'ery I had dawned u po n ,he land of th eir fathers, o n 
the opinions of his uwn political partlzans, wlio p-nl lo G••. i~rce . .., ha-done no.thing mo.ce..Tand Illinois. will g1-ve F.i:ankli.n-1'.i.erce large; prT~,p es as ~oon ~• t ,ey got rnto power! democralsjocosel ro osed to ; I 1? I e - this i~ the rco.1 ;1u'trurrn 'f hc old or<l:r i, their eyes had beh,•ld her salva ti on! Th a t i 
posoes• the capacity to comprehend the true char- tthan echfo public •dentt!meutH, In •peaking of ldm in majority than any other State in the Uni on." c tey tpromd,slsld, ll1 <ll 840, t~e labore rs of the der Thi s is veryyd~ff'epre11t frorp11 tyl1 eursp ,et~ow- • restored- the old t ime• if . not the cro"d l1· ,11n might bo vou chsflf'ed to th e m to re turn lo tho 
f h . e rms o com men n 100. e WflS com parat,vely F. G C . . oun ry wo o ars a ay anu roast beef· now · on «ne- ' . , ' " v ' ' · I <l b I Id · J 
.actor o t ci r nominee. unknown, a t least to us, before his nomination, and ,om . en.. ass :-"A go~d nom1nat1on, they have fallen some perrs, and offer ;im I; ous outburst ol enthusiasm o n th e re cep ti o n o f nre, cu,n,n g .. Gc'.1. S cott, ns a let1er tvritcr, is i un -to e ,u her rn he r g in ne~s nnd he 
we are rejoiced thathe pro~estobeojunexceptionable tha,t of Pierce, I shall support rt heartily." soup nnd Graham bread~ 'fhe d tbtt l_ Gen. Pierce's nominntion by the democrats ." rea,iy an e ntire Chesterfield, and he co mes up glo ry , 118 th "Y hod looked up o n he~"' her so 
The Lcucrs of G en. Pie rce nnd lion. character." From Gen. Houston :-"An excellent nomi- th· k th . f · Y 01 es, I t o th e· mark-clear up to the mnrk of ol d lille I row and eapt1v1ty-to lend their children to he ,v. R. J{ing, nntion; it will unite the whole D e mocrary" 111 h f e CtPt•;g n ° 1184dO,fcOSt thhem too S11pposetlFrag-mPntsoftlteill•fatetlStenm• l whill'"ery,includi,lll' the oldest school ot F ed, nltnr and dedicate them to her service-fv V' 11 h ITThe Providence, Rhode Island Herald, noti- From D e mocrats of Wash'1nuton -"N.,n·e mudc th or ,dv ia ~ iey re a ,z_e . rom t e result, sllip l'res itlcnt. ernli;,n. \V e are toofi,,\1t ov"r tl1e l,. nttlc of 183·; their ol<l ugc to claim an ho no rable seat with 
,, e ca t e nttent ion of our re nd ers to the ces th . ·t fG p · 1 ti t .1 11 10 1 h f F kl' p · 0 • an ey o n ot mean t 11s time to pay too Tl B er h ' (S . · h · 
0 
• ~ • I · t , I h d I, f · J I I 
I fG 
e v1s1 o en . rerce o ,a c1 yon 10 t I c eers or rnn rn ,erce." m hf ti h" 1 Th h f 1. 1e . anus ,re cotch) J ourn al , o-1 ves the wit Youna Hi ckory; n"ainst the band of Bid•
111 1
e r ga es,•• t iey " oen 111t 1ru to 1e 
etters o e neral Pierce nnd Hon. W, R. King, iust The editor says. ________ uc or 1e w 1st e . ey t ere ore t unk f II · d · · t· · r O di B k" · 0 y t i • I · ] I J ·1 · I 
H
. · · gar 1, th d G I b d' ffi . c' 1 o o wing escri ptrun o pieces o th e wrerk of es, an s, Bankrupts , includin" thusc mod ern uu 1-alll 1n 1er tu y sor, a r esting p ac 
accepting the nominations given them by the " e is in fine health and hieh spirits,nnd hasan THE TRIBUNE AND THE vVmG PLATFORM_ ro an rn inm rea su c1ent or t 1e J I d b I p 'd · I G I · 
0 
forever 
D 
. N •. xcellentc_ampaig n in him . Bei nrr a thorough go- The N y k T 'b d" I labors, exertions and votes of tl1e Peo le. a arge vesse suppose to e t ;e res, ent recruits, t ,e_ a ph1ns. \V e may n_uw cunfi- . 
emocrat1c nti onal Convention . They are " . ew_ or fl une cor ra ly endorses the P wasl1eJ as l1 ore o n the coast of S ti d dently lo k ti I tt d I d rng, practical Democrat, and• man of and amooo- They w'II be very a t t fi d h . , co an : o ,or ano ,er e er, en urs,nrr l le n • 
h t 
. I b h ~ nomrnat1on of Gen. Scott, but ridicules the I P O n out to t eir sor- Tl k t I f d f · · · f G 'I' I d 0 
c arac errze< y t at noble, dignified, and man- the people, aud knowir,g what a united Democracy 'd row that 1852 is a different affair from 1840.- ,e wrec see ms o ia ve o rm e a port o _a m1111s1~at1 o n o en. uy or , nn exhorting the 
Jy spir it which distin.rruishes every true Demo- can do, he commits himself cheerfully lo their 1 1;a of t he _Whig platform settlingthecompro- l'in E large stea n, vesse l, nnd from its appearance tt Galpl11ns to come up to the work with their 
~ hands." mrse questron, and edds :-Ball. Sun. · rrq. _________ has bee n u lo ng time in th e wn\er . Th e piece hundred thousand dollar battery; that mostga l-
crat, wh o regards the great principles of h is '.'But by the question 'thu~ settled,' the plunk Grent Jllei, got on shore is ab out 25 foet square, and con- !a n t Secretary Crawfurd, the noble Ewin" fresh 
t · d t · I d · · evidently mea to l] · I · Dying in \Vashington. 
0 
par y, cnrne ou ,n t 1e a mm1strn.tion of tire Commnntlcr••n•Chie f of the Army. ns cover 11 questions re ntrve tain s 17 timb e rs . . These t;mb e rs measures at from the field of glory in drawing princ ip les, 
Government, ns paramount to every olher co n- It appears it is n o t certain that in case of to sin very, nn<l to denounce all discussions, crit- The Petersburg (Va.) Express says : "It is the floor-heads 13 rnches by 12 inches. There the seven fundumentnl principles of th e whir, 
-t!ide ra t ion . Tirey accep t th e nominntions thus Gen. Scott's electicn, Ge11. \Vool would be- ici s m or remonstrance respectinrr the existence rem~rkable that_ so many have died, or expect are three pieces of ]ari;re hnnging iron knees, party, the five loaves and twu fi shes from th; 
of s lnvery in this country ns peril~us and wronll'. to die, in vVaslnngton city. A dams , Harri son, two of which arn .7 feet in le ngth , tho otlier five public treasury, will now come up t0 the work. 
;given them upon the plat form of principles co,'.,e th e dCommander-in-Chief of the Army, All th is is alike futile and prepoeteroua-we d;. Taylor, Calhoun, and many others, have given feet·, and two iron bed s supposed to be for the We th ought the other 11 '1glit, tl,at 1·11 tlie si,1 -
cl I d b h C ns rt w oul depend on the will of the President_ f ' t · · · a d d t I F I " "Pe Y t e onvention, not simply because A '\,Vas hington letter says:-Ba//. Sun. Y 1 , execrate it, sp it upon rt. sacre ness nn a sane ,ty tot 18 'er era I c ity bo_ilers, ench bed 18 feet long, th e knees at the phurous enthusiasm of fifty boys anti tweuty 
th ey were thu• adopted, but bec nuse those th e · child a nd th? emblem of ~h~ Union, by thickest part be ing four inches by two inches. men, proclaiming the nominnti o n of Scott t hnt 
RLIND TO ms 01\-~ l NTEREST.-The Sain 
L 1rnid f11te:lige11cer rclttles th e fo llowin"' umu 
s111g inJ.:idcnt. us h1H:i11g occurred the re l"a fc\ 
days uizo :-
One of llefllth's sprin kling wogons, us ed t 
don,pen the stree ts ol our cily by wutcr fror 
a. lurge reservoir,contuininuscverul hocrsheud 
d. I • • was pr~1cer ,ng s owly duwn Fourth street, en 
µ-a~ed 1n the Jnudnble tusk of tloor i rrg tire dus 
when the attentio n of n nw lloosin was a 
trncted toward~ the si11g11 la r loo kin"' vehicl 
u lf ulluw stra nger,' ' tmid he, "yuu7re Ju~ir, 
nll ,·uur wnler there !" princ ip loa command the approbation of their "On the death of M aj or Gene ral B~own, the ke~ste~l;',~\~i~,~~~npg ,:,~:~l~/o\:j":ct°'ws"1.gteh cm,1ns: their deaths. It is salutary to vrs,t the specinl On one of the beds th e i nitial s " L. vV ." ore th ere was a bit of Treasury snvur nbouL It' 1hu1 contes t was between General S co tt and Gen - localities where they breathed their last. The re sta mped. The fl oor hcnds are bo lted with iron did no t fnil to stick in the noslrils uf the hon-
mature and enlightened judgments, and coneti- era! Gaine5-the one senior by brevet and the lome rs_, threw a. large dend cat on the co un- is something beautiful and grand in the senti- b It d th b tt d · h • • 1 U · 1 • • 1 te ti r d · f R other by lineal rank, whic h is preci61y the ter, •aid "that makes nine teen-we'll settle m t · · h t f O s , nn_ ~ u -en 
8
,w,t compos,t,on bu _Is, ?~t 111 00 ov,_ng patriotic whi/!s uf the ,•ity .- No answe r ,1 us rnnde by the person oddre 
• · 1e very oun atton o our epublican sys• h , 1e n ' grow1ng 
111 ear s O great Slate~rnen, nbuvc eight rn ches. 'I he_ wre_ck hns be e n ,_n- l wenty or th irty at least, of old ,v h·, rrs de•·l"r• sed. 
I 
. cade between G e neral w·--01 and eneral w en you er not so busy," and made his ex·,1. w ,,·c11 tends them to come to \V I · t t ., "~ tern. t rs upon the•e princip.l es, and these v · • as ling o n ° spec ted by sea me n and sh 1pbu1ldcrs, who unite ed that they wushe<l their hands c,f all re spon - "[ •ay old J,oss" 6.,,·d t ile II • " , 
I Twiggd. G e n. \Vool 's lineal rank dates from He was, of course, soon fo llowed by the aaus- d!e· It is thei_r last nnd _most so lemn expres- · d 1 · . •t t 1, 1 1 f 1 'bT . 1 · ·' ' • oos,rr, your 
a o ne, that th ey expect to triumph, and upon I 841-General Twigg's from 1846; brevet age amateurs, empty hnnded . ston of devotion to th err country's uni o n : rn ec anng_ l o _e t_rn \~rec t o some ~rge s, , ny ,_n ~uc 1 a no,~inaliun ; anu tr.a_t they I losiP!! your w•1ler ri~ ht smu rt , I hnr, [ tell yo 
none other would a triumph be acce~table to rank of the former, 1847-of the latter, 1846. "The Union, it must be preserved." D CJLCE s;eamerblh rsd fa~t •~ IS sl id It o be .:i_scerta,ned were foi Pierce a~J K,nµ:. Thei r patrioti s m nnd 1'11 dog-on'd if yuur old tub wo n' t be dr 
b Th . b Id President Adams appointed Col. Macomb,Ma- . Ladieswith handsomeancelsdon'tmindgo- A D a mo_st eyon a out. n t1ese c1rcurnsta11- ,~asnotproofuga,nstsuclr an assault ofaboli- yuu kn,, w." 
t e m. eir very o ness in 11vowing the !Oil' out 111 muddy , ti · f h J' k . lllORIE.NS REIII TN LSCrT UR E · RGos-'-' ying he ce_s It has bee n suggested tl_rnt the wreck_ now l1on1 srn, section,dism, funaticis111. 'l'l,e r"trse "['lie clr'iver ,, .• , s s1·,11 5·,t-,1t. 'file slranrr 
Pr
-111 "pies upon 1 • 1 th 1 1 1 I jar General over bolh Scott and Gaines, as se- " vea ier, m act t ey 
I e it. sweetly remembers Argos," was s aid of nn an- I t bl b f d " - •" ' CJ w 11c I ey pan t 1emse ves, . d Queer, isn't it. yin~ on our ro_a~ mny possr y en pnrt100 of o. e mocracy rwve r challenged more ad111ira - agnin addressed J uh n: 0 
as the standard bearers of the.Great D e mocrat- nrori ty oee not establish prom otion in the army cient Grecian, but with how much emplrnsis the ill-fated ilntrsh steam er th e Presiden t. t1on rro m the cou11try lh;,n at this m1Jrnen t - " l oo k hen• Y•JU f '' I d 't th t 
beyo nd field or regimental officers." "lily son these mn.xims mnke 11 rule mny it be said or many a departed Amcri cu n. _ _______ _ F·. -t•<lf I f 1 . . 1 . · . , , ' ', on you see a some ic party, entitles them to the confidence and An' lump them u' tio-hte r--.. , The Hindoo, when he feels his end approac h- R EMEDY FOR Cu oLERA--Sea captains, who " m, • c as ' ear eos, ' -~ pro~ u1ms a cumm,Jn I l1111's liroke looee wi1 h you r o ld cistern o 
r espect of every lover of our R e publican iu_sti- Strike our Nemes from the L1··. t. Tl · · 1 · h " in!!, nsks to be carried to the banks of tl1e snil ot1t of L ·, ve rp oo l no,"-n-dnys, asse rt thal broltierhoo<l ull<ler th e ConS t rtu~,.,n of our be• wheels, 011 <l tllllt ull 0 ' yuur wuter is lea k ii 
., 1e rigll rrg teous is a fool, G - ·• loved Union; rts men risen 111µ:h ubove the 0 11 t !"' 
tutions, and is a certain harbinger ul the tri- Tire Indianapolis State Sentinel is authori- The rigid wi,e unither." unges, tha t he may die in the si 17 ht of what th ey cnre no more for Asiatic cholera th an for · k I · zed to say that Thomas Wheatl ey and Henry he believes to be the sacred wat:rs. So let ordinary cholera or sic kn ess of th e stom ach.- mere . tr, c s 01 . ~o itic,ans, th ~ clr~mpions ,,t SLill the driver woa silent, nnd th e IIoosie 
umph the y ore destined to a c hieve over the Hoffm a n, whose name nppeared to the whi" "Pa; how long does the legislature sit?" "Three the feeling be encouraged amon.u om selv es that Th ey have a remedy' which they pronounce in- equulrty of pol 111ca I and rel1 g1011.? rights ; to!- turnPd nwny in di::gust, s nyi ng : • 
min1ons of wealth and power combined to de- ca ll for a meet ing at that plflce, will vote fo; or four month s, I believe, my son.'' "Why, our it is good to make the U11ion oof the United rallible, whi ch is o ne tab le spoo nful of common e_rnnt, ~h1Jantbrop1,·, hon est; their cause iden- " ] 'II allow that relie r is a lit tle the bi"'!.!CS 
feet their election. Pi.ERC.C: and K l!,G .-Cin. Enq. fi~=j~01~;~J1 ~ ~u~:g•s1;;• k• !" was the rejoiu<lcr of States the subject of our a s oirntion with our suit, and one tea-s poonful of re d pepper inn l:cn l w ilh Ih a\ of lhe masses, they rnoi·e on in fou l I eve r did ~ee, l>nt if he iH so hlinJ 1: , h i dying breath. · half-p i11t of ho t water. ~hJ c?lumns to battle ao d to v, ctory.-D,t. own inl<>rest us to throw l.i is labor awa/in lira 
, ee L ,e., s. ther way, le t him do it. 
PubJi u Examinutions. JAMES G ClIAl'l\1AN, NOTICE. "1'11e Qp•at Book of Sacred Music." JUNE 0111 , is!i 2 • Jlr. iUea,::her•s llcception•••l11\'itntion of inslillltion,;, with the good sense nnd purer as-
the N. Y . Common Conncit•••Pullli~ Re• piratiuns of mankind. Lung may st,c prns per 
ccptiou Hccliucd. -each yenr ad<liug to her stock of strength, 
The committee appointed by the New YNk and dignity , and wisdom, and high above h e r 
The cxam in~tiou of the pupil s iu tlu:' l\Iul eAcu<l• 
emy wi ll -occur on next Thursday, commencing 
at ti A , M., in tlwir Schoo l room. Lit erary exercises 
iu the even ing in "\VoodwarJ H all." 
r.i ~ 'W 'X' n ~ @ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
v l 00 btltl'ola auJ !,al( barrel• IV hit,• Fish , TH[S notice Is to warn tJ10 public that on the -- 30 ., u u Picke r~!, 29thJayofDeceuJber,185l,Iexecutedapow- 30,000 SOLIJ A.NHUALLY, 2II " " lJcitiug, 
Cummuu Council, wdtcd upon !\Ir. llleagher countless fleets nnd cities, eveJ1 to the lust gen-
Thursday afternoon and tendered him a public eration, may the monument or her l ibetty be 
reception unJ the hospitalities of the city. descried! In the durkost storms which sur-
Ol"FICE in the .. Banniu ~ liuildiug, Immediately sunth of the l~e nyon H ouse . er gfaltorney to Andrew J . H ogge , authorizi11g !JU No, J , 2, anJ 3, Machcrel, T rout, Salmorl him to locato for me and in my nam e, L:llld War• THE 01110 llARM0:.iIST-----;l'ATENT NOTES, ShttJ ahd IJ erriug. Ju st received 1,y 
Also , the exam i11utio11 iu the Fc1nule Sc hool on 
FriJ:iy, in '•\Voodwar <l Hall." Lilerary exercises 
All bll s iness in Lr,w aud CliaTJcery promptly at- rant No. 105, issued to me by the t.J. S. Govern- _ . ' I d I W ARIHON & IlunR, rn enl, under the act of Congress passed Sef,tember By ALEX. AULD, dcc,Jedly -~he •est un mos 
28th H l50. Said Warrant and power of Attorney p_opular Book ~f Church or ::iacr!'<l.l\lus1c ever 
were' uiailed ul the Post Oil-ice in l\1ouut V!!ruou, publteh eU; poseess1ug mauy greul advautuges lo th e .1\lr. l\Ieag-her responded in the following ap- ruuml the thrones nnd dynasties of the old 
tended to. [u~- tf. 
:JIJO l{egs pure white Lead ut ..... , .. . $~ ~7;1 
propriatc aud eloquent remarks, dcclinirg the world, may it stand unscathed! In the darl<-est in the evening. 
public hon e r; profrerc_d. During the _delivery ni g ht which falls upon the arms of a struggling - - ----R- c-Ji_g_i_o_n_s_N_o_t_ic-·c- .------
[Juue 28th, 1852_- JOHN A. PITTS, Knox county Ohio. 011 the 29 th day of D ecember learner over all olher works extai1t. . . 1851, and dir:cted to said Andrew j, Hogg<>, Lo/ t l'ubli ollw and f?r sale by ;· _ll. RILEY _& C~., 
don city Fayette county Ill. · Said Wanant and Eooks<'llers aud ::itatlouors, I nnlers u11J B1mle1s, 
20 du do do Zi 11 k . . . . . • . . . . . • G OU 
20 Uhl.s. Liusl'ed , Lar<l, a11d Tuo11(•r'f-l OilK. 
MANUFACTURER OJj' 3 Obis. 'J'urpt' utiue. Just r,•cdvl'd by uf' hi; re-marks, he evinced much feeling, nnd peo ple, muy it shine forth lilrn th e cross in the 
most of those present were deeply moved: wilderness, nnd be to them an emblem of hope EIJer J. R, FRAME will preach on next 
Gentlemen-Had the effort in which I Jost nnd a signnl of salvation! Lord's day at 2 P. ll:I. in the l\Iethodii!t Protcs- PITTS' THRESHING MACHINES, power of Altorney, hu.ve 'never been received by Colurnl.rna ,Ohlo. [Juuc 1, '52-
11 U-,1111, 
said Hogg e, and in conseqne uce th ereof, 1 hu_ve filed I APPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice 
n caveat tu the O e ue~a!Laud Office ut \V_a:shwgton, Reading. Putirnm's s enii mcmthly Literary 
jl111~ V, '5!l.] " ' AKLltrn & Duirn. 
rny free,lum been successful, the honors now --------- tant Church. 
tendered would 11ot surprise me. CURE P'OR DEAFN:c5s.-!11r. s. w. Jewett, ~=~-~=~--~~~=~~~---~= Pitts' Patent Separntot· nud Double 
l" f 1· · ' t Pinion. Horse Power, llut it wa~ otl,erwise. 'ar rorA rea ,z,ng, 1 writinl! to the Iloston Cultivator, says: Another Scientific Wo111ler!-h1PoRTA.sT TO 
D . C., •!fains!. the issue of u p':t,ut (or any laud of ,,hoiee reading, for sale t,y 
upon w.l11ch s~ul W~rrantNo. 10.,,maybc located , j J. II. RILEY & CO. 
obscured, the hope, whicli accompanied and in- At about three years age, 11 daughter of the DvsPF.PTJCg,-Dr. J. s. U ollghton's Pepsin, the True O'WING to the increased demand and being do-
spired it-euding suddenly in discouragement Hon. Daniel Baldwin, of llfontpelier, became Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from sirous of locating at " couv~11ient point for 
nnd defeat. very <leaf in both enrs . In conyersation it was Rennet, or the Fourth S tomach of the Ox, afLCr sllipping, l have removed _to l;lulfolo, N. Y., uud 
And It 1s my intention to n'.ake appll~utlou to .\110 · Colulllbus, Julltl 1 '52 .-uG.,1,n proper Departmeut, for tho I::iSUe to me, of u Vu• _____ __ _'._ Dry Guuds, G rocerics, 1.lm·d u•m·e, Q ill'Cl!s 
irnrc, Hout.,· and S /,ocs, ]Juts and Caps 
l.Jomcstics , Oil Cloth,Carpr:ting .~ ,Jlat., 
1Jlallrcssei;, Books and :$luti1Jn1117;. 
plicate of said \Varrant. , Fans? Ji'au s ! f 
June 14,1~2.-n8~6w ANDREW MILLER. A NEW and very line assortment of r'ons, new This the wide wur!J knows. This you your- diffic ult to make her here, and she continued in have e rected u large esttlbl1Shmo ut /or the purpose 
se lves must inwanlly admit, though the good- this wretched state until about eighteen years directions of Barou Liebig, the great Physiological of nw11ufactL1ring the above celebrated i\1ac!,iues 
f I 'II I 1· t tl Chemist, by J. S. Hou ghton, M. D., Pllilade lphia for threshing aad cleaning gruin al one operation. ucss o your na urc w, s~u your 1pa o 1e of age, when an Indian doctor chUcnce to see "l h h I d 
·' · · b · f i I f ti d' e l e t 13 J This is truly u. wonderful remedy for Indigestion , This is tho same h ac ine t at las stood un 
A FRESH un,! largo stock of Goods •nitod to puttcrus, ut wholes.tie or re tail, "t !he New the season, lately received by BooR Slo,e bf . J. ll. RILEY & CO. 
Mt. Vernon,Junel5, '52. J. SrERnY & Co. Columbus, June 1, ',2.-u<i-2m 
aum1ss10n, e 11 •~ ear U O JC isparag t 1 ll her, who · told her mother, Mrs. ., tint the oil now stands · unsurpassed by any Machine now iu 
it would imply. of onion and tobacco would cure her if pre- Dyspof>Sla, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Constipa- existence for the above purpose. lt has beeu ox-
'.rhe \(ratitude of a people is most bounteous. pared as follows: Dil'_i<le an on!on, om! from tion, and D ebi lity,cnring ofter NatL1re's own meth- hibited at nearly all the state and eoL1nty A gricul-
It 1s qui c k l o appreciate.' to e_ncourage, to re- the centre take out 1J, piece the size of a com- od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice turul Fairs throughout the Un,ted Stales, und ol-
"lo BllLS. 11TOLASSES, ( best N. 0., ) for sulo U b)' the barrel or g~llon. J. SPERRY & Co. 
WHrd. Ne_ver slow _or stinte<l in the. n~easure it m o n walnut; fill this cavil~ with a freBl_1 q~id 1-,amphl e l~, con taining scientific ovldenco of it::J ways received lite tirst premiu m. 
pours out, its fault 1s to be too prec1p1late and of tobacco and bind the onion too-e th,r ,n ,ts I I f . 1 d b t ti The Machine bas recently bce u much improved, PURE snow white Zinc, P oint in 5? and _25 lb , proluse. E 5timating merit11ot by the severe usual shap~; roast it, then trirn ~fftheoutP.r l vaue, LirillSlC Y ngens gra s. ~co notice enlarged and rendered moro subs:antialinaUitS 1kegs; l,000lhs.purewltit 3 LcadwO1l; Lins~ ~<l 
:fll.9C!>1GI>«» ~ .. ~."!f 
s _landar_d uf success, it takes motives int_o con- I pa rt until y·ou come to that portion slightly among themedlcu_l~".'.'~sement~. ttarts. I therefore offer it to farmers of 1he diffor- and Tanners Oil t,y tho l,bl. or~"' '- • :,II for •ale by 
I 1 =--- ---=--·-=-==c.=..-====== ent wheat growing districts to be ul l l cluim for it, Juno 15, '52. J, S1•J-:nav & Co. 
a1derut1on, regardless of tl,e fortune_ wh,c 1 at- icolored or ptlnetrated by the _tobacco_; _mash . MAIUCIEU, viz: tlie bes t macllinc for threshing and cleaning 
t~n<ls thcm,un_d,_tur_whntPver sacrifices they up _the ;•;1laoce of the tob~cco_; put1t111tonl OuthelOth lust., by Rev. J.F.Kenne<ly,l\fr. grniuuowin existeuce. 
hove entailed, award, a great equivalent . I ph,ul. I hree drops of th,a oil, ll1rs. 13. in- , B , , ,1. L B . 11. l ulso manufacture Pitts' lmnrove<l endless chain I I . I . .I f l . 'fli r . l 111'U'1AN ~N~DIC1' anu " ,ss ORRAlN AS01'T1' u ' ' ' n t 11~, t 1e grat.'tuue o a poop e GI crs rom [ lormed me, she dropped mto th e car after ,er . · ' Two-f!urse Power and Sepa r.a1,,r, also Pitts' Corn 
the gratitude of kings. . . daughter had retired to bod, which immediate-I of Knox county, Oluo. uu<l Cob mill for g rindiu g fee<l for stock. My Horse 
. \.Yith the latter, success !s nn es~ential con• , 1y gave her cuusi<l e rabl e puio, which lasted for On the l'J-Hh inst ., hy tho same, Mr.~-""'.$ H. Powers a1~d Soparators urc ol; warrauted to bo u 
F LOOR brads, u;.d 8 by 10 Glass, for s1do low by J . SPEDllY & Co. 
June 15, 1852. 
d1ll on of excell e uce. l'ens,ons, lrn,ghtly deco- some t ime . l.lefure mornin"', however · h e r · J\IcINTJRE and Miss l\fal\y J_,,;E J£~1<rns, nil of 1\!t. !,cttor ai·t,cle l!rnll can bo "'~ iased ul an y other 
rations, orders of nobility, these ,ire given by I hearin" becam e 80 extremely d e li cate' and I Ver 10 01 .0 sliop; and jf they do n ot on trial prove to bo so, I _ 
kiu•'S · cxchancre only for the trophies which I !" th I a- <l b ti d d ' n, 11 · will tal.o them off the !,ands of the purcha.ers at ... RS, E, A. HI O O INS, 
-LADIES' FANCY STORE. 
llIILLINEll.Y ANU DHESS ll!AIONG. 
., ., sensat1ve, at s 1e suu e re y 1e so11n nn 1 · · 1 for them .m 
uecorate their liall a, or the a cq ui si tions which noise in common conversation ! This she Bootees ,Ind ShoetPes. the price t icy muly pay J,no ~ t • I tly \.SSISTED by Lucindn U. Lake a11d J,v1lia 
"rl } f , f I · d · · 'l'li e Patent~r1g 1t on t 10 ~ eparu or ms rocen l , 
\Vl en lie s~ir ace O t 1eir ommton.. , soon overcame, and for m ore than three years KOSSUTH boots uud enamelled bootees aud l, teud ed for 3 furth er term of seveu years, 1 A. PccJ,, rec~ntly of Cohnnbu s, haviug pro• 
Not so with 11 people, as I h~ve _said. 'I hey pas t her hearing hns been e ntirely res tored, to _ . shoelees,-oplendl<l articles for the ladie_s .• ~;taftinfringements on ~aicl Ri;hl will be dealt cured a quantity c.f Goods for tho pnrpo,o, ia now 
do not barter and eco11om1se their g1f_ts. Whal• the great joy of her parents and friend s. Al so n fresh lot _of me n'~ an<l buy'• calf an~ lup with accordiug to law. S inco th e extension of prepared to furnish the Ladies of Mt. Ve rnon und 
ever the result, be the motive upright, be the · boo ts and shoo~s, Just r~ce1vcd al R bu.:1; !; . tli~ Patt'ut Right on said Seporalor, D. Y . & C. J. vicinity with a splendid variety uf Dress Uood~; 
deed honorable, nnd their favors are for the A D 111 F' I ._ Juno 26, l_ti52.-ul0 Messer ha':o 110 further right to munllfacturo or Silk,F'ronch Luce, S traw, Crape nud Ribbon llut•; 
• III • • h h TTEi'UPT TO ETAIN ,L RS. 1~RREST. - t Io _________ _ _ _________ ,, 'I . Cui>es au<l Shaw!s, a superior a~ticle; Caps of vari-
commg. orcovcr, 1t some times appcns I at '<l I b . tt I d t N t' sell tho u!.io o " ach1ncs. b G 1, d 1 where disaster hns most grievously befallen , sa1 t lat ,nn a _ort,v ea cn,p was ma c o an- o IC;· JOHN A. PITTS. ons styles; Rib ons, imps , ' rlnges , an ot ier 
there their sympathies ore most evoked, und noy l\1r . S1nc luir, (late !Hrs. F_urreat,) at,the mo- Thoma• L. Ransom, ) h.uox Common Pkus, l3nffalo N. Y. May 29, l85:l. I ;),ess 'l'ri.~•nings iu encl loss varie ty; rarasols, !los-
t f I <lep t e for Li ve rpoo l ou hoard r 1 Ch ' ' · s .. GJ ves Pt"rfumery amt ulJ other artlc-their treasures most plenteously bestowe<l. me n °. ,er ar ur . ' . \'S, ( .• u uncP7. !\fr. Pitts Uav:ng determilicd to s~pplJ this see-, iery, 110~•1 ,, -~ led for b , !he Ladios . 
Thi~ it is which explains the proceedings, in the A sw, on \Ve<lncsdvy, 1,y servl1ng some k1ndf l Alln Ranso m. ) Petitio n for Divorce. lion of O hio, with the ulwve l\iach;nes, from lus l.e~g?'."'.on!G/,f 'wil~ be prepared lo make to 
e d f tie 11 1,1e cit ou re re ·e , t of n lt\U'B I process upun h er, fort 1e purpose o I TU~ sai<l Aun Ra11som will tako nrJ tice, that ow;i Factory, luu, atltllorli.ed tlia ! ub:sc riber • .s to u~t us cstu _is 1t?1en.. . . 1 hand nil do• my~ gar ' 0 1 t1 t O • Y Y t P :, 11 b d e t u iuing her nud cuusiug he·r tu lose her puss- ou th t1 2Gth day of June, A. lJ. 1852, th e said us Id~ u ents for the sale of said I\.Iachi11Bs 11i Sau- )ord_Ar'i au_d will keAp conotaut,y Oil l_n· h I. iave soug J • 0 Ecrve ni~ <'?~n ry, uu~ 1 ~:n ucre. A sher iff'd officer rc uiui11eri on board u11- Thomas L. H.uu~om Jih:!d in said co urt, hh• potitio11, Ll iu;kv. ~Th oso wishing- to purchase thi s sliJ}erior script,ous of Silk,_ S~tin, Lace, Crape ..1~• •. ibv~~1 
a11x1ous lo c.outrdrnto to her freedom. 1 }11:::; ~ ti! tlte stea11Jer re a c hed S a n<lv H oo k, l,ut 1\-,lrs. 1 prayin ~ tlrnt lh o marriug~ co11tract cx is li11g b~t\\'t!f'll mact;i11e cnu c~o so by calling o11 us, who arc the Ilatf.i; and ~lso, Lad1e~ Dresse~, C_a~os, Ca1:s, ~ .... 
6hall not as,sume tho modesty to de~y. Long ! I" k I If I k ., . I . l <l s·,i<l Thomas a 11J said I nu might l,e dissolved and o11ly a11lhorized age 11ls for the sale..of said Se1mra- _The_ Ladu-s are re~pectfully united to call «nd f I . 1 d . 1 .1 f 1. . . 1 • cpt 1er:;e oc eu up in 1rr:::; ate-room, nn 1 ' · • f 11 1 be ore ming C 111 l lC strt Cu pu 1t1 c~ , It Wi.t~ . . ·u t I I fli th . t n dc·creo of d ivorc f.} , Le tHllL1rud i11 th e re.co rds uf tor aud Horse Power iu thi !-1 vicinitv. e_xammo or_, 1emse vefill . . 
. . b .. , .,. d . h 1 ., . ·1 ,t 1s sa, t 10 on t ie u ce r rcat('111nr, o . . . . · , .,., 'II ti cc, d 1, ·w my amb1tw11to e 1uent111c wit tie uc s t111y O 1 .. ' (; J uk' . 1 d i"'t · fs:ud court. ~ orthegrou,,dsupou wh1chsu1dµ e- JAS. D.Wll!TN·EY&CO., noom•••,10samensrcee11 yo , 'P' ", Y • 
of rny country-to 1::ihare her <rlory, ff g lory rett \ it open, .. apt. ud ins . rfmar {he t HL ! tilion is based , sa id Aun, is rofo rreJ to the fil Pa of Commission i\.lerchuuts, near l\Ia<l H.iver, L. E. R. lIE'IDnICKs, d1n•ctry oppo~~tc Dr. RtssJ::LL s Office. 
w e re de creed her-to share her" suffcrin"s nnd uny movemc_nt "'"" mu e to v10 utc I e annct1- sal ,I co urt, TH0~1AS L. RANSO o\1. R . Depot. Ra 11 duskv. l\lt. Vernon, Juue 8, rn5:...-n7-3w 
uu,I l,umiliation, if such should be h e r p~rtion. ty ul the lud,es' upurtment, th~ pe rson attempt- 1 June 29Lh, 1852 .-uJO-~w 2 50 May 2~, 1852.-n9-3m ___ _ ~ __ $9 00 LADIES' SUMMER O 0 0 :ilS. F . d d fl' d I h 1t ,-ould o-o o~erbvonl. 
'or .the httl e_ l have one a11 s_u ere , av,e v "' _ _________ I "'her,·""s Sale , - - -- - · --11 JUST · d t ti "L d' F cy s't'or•" 0 ~ u· 7""' Boxes McCally's !,es t window glass of a receive 3 1e • 1,s an . ,., ,. 
liuJ my reward 111 the pe nalty ass,gnetl me .. 1 u NEUFCIIATEL.-Thc Swiss journal Dund, de- Sarah \Vhllfor<l, nnd Georg,, ) I N C11,\NCERY, ;)I sizes just received, al fine lut of dress silks, luwns, b"roges, barage 
be _.the last_nn<lhumblcst nan;c rntl1e li~~ny )1ies liJat protocu l:-3 huve been sig11cd by th e ' Stover, udmiuistrators ofJBYvirtuoofuspe- Ju11e2U.,'5.:J. \V .\ nNF.nM1LL1mS. delninea , printed juckouets, French und Swi-;s, 
wluch contains the na,nes of Bmmet and F,tz- 1 t t l I' N f I I It 'p I Francis ;11 Whl,tord,dec'd r ciul writ to m e plain und watered while dress goods, gillghams, 
gcrnl<l-narnes which waken notes of heroism g_rea puow er ; 0 ,c..: e J~ e r ld t~u C'llad a O <l fU'3- I ·v~. Uin·cted from th e 10 B.urels.Stewart's an<l S wi ft':-; superior G oldon calicoes , honne,t~, ribbou s, &c., &.c. 
in tho coldest hcnrt, and stir t o lofty purposes I • rn,. n t ,e ut •,er ~ai, ' ,1•~h 10' ~pe n ence Francis Whit ford . J coll rt of oommon Syru,,, by the barrol or gallon, cheap >tt June 15, 1652.-n8-3 w. 
til e most slLicr1,"1sh niin<l-i8 nu hon or whi c h He ~L' re-assert!:i t ltlt 1~ ~0 - ~ eu.o.to says: pl!.!a.s of Knox count,, , Ohio, I will offer for snle ul June 22, '5'1. \VAnNER M1Lr.F.ns. ---------- ----------
-
0
~ \V l ti t th 1\1 t f ti f t ' ____ ___________ Unox Co1111ty Ilanl, Stock. t f II f tl · t' [ I e " e earu ta C mi~ ers O ie lVC urea tho door of H16 court house j,1 i\1 ouut Vernou on -- ---
compensu eR me u Y or 10 priva 10118 • HIV P uwers did meet n t tlJ e F urcig-n ofli1.:e in L 0 n- . . : · . ' 100 Barre ls New Orl t'an~, Cuba, Porto Rico, THE undersigned will on Su(urda'y, tho third 
endured. Auy recompense of 11 more Joyous d b I JG I f r,J 'd I Satu rday , the 3 t st day of July ne xt, ,,,,,! Portlaucl Colfee, Loaf,and crushed, Sn- day of July 11°xt, between tho hollrs of teu 
. . . 0 11 on or a out t 1c l 1 o uy to cons1 e r - ..... .. 
unture 1t \VOuJd Ill become me to TCC C"l VC. ' f ti IC f p . ' t· N , between the hours of lcn o'clock a. m., uud four gars, by the barrel or poun <l , at nud fotH o'clock, of suid day, 11,t the door of th e 
\>Vhilst my country rcmuin;:; in ~orrow and a uole O 1.e. 111g O • ru .:,.t; JU res.p_ec J~lg. e~, - ' o'clock P· rn., on sai<l <lay, th e fellowing <leMcribe<l June 22, '[12. W All.VER M1LLEns. Court House sell ut puLlic Auction, in ~ums t o suiL 
suUjecliou, it would be i11<lelicate of me to pa r- cl1u_tal, ~ut It IS c e rt u1 u tJrnt nothing fi11al \\US rea l es taLe: situate, lyiuu an<l bei11g iu the county - - purchase rs, all the Stock in the K11ox Couuty 
ticipute in the festivities you propose. \Vh('n <lec:d~d "' that ~onference,_nnd th a t all further of Knox and state of Ohio, being the cast half of s t f a y 1W a f e ' ' Branch of Lh o Stale Bunk of Oliio, belonging to th o 
h l·r I I d d I f 1 dec1o1on was ndJ oUrned u11t1l a more op portune th o so111!i-west quarter of sec tiou number set•en- .!.fJ. estate of 1\1. 'V. Stamp, deceased-being ten th ou· s e , ts Jer 1ea an nerves 1er nrm or : . I . . ' 
b IJ l I '1 en she O'OC. lorth lil·e J\Ji occas1011." lceu [17 , ) township eight [8,J and range te n [10,) STRAYED or stol"n , from the pasture of :\Ir. sand dollars-Sale absolute. Pnymeut to ho made 
_
0 er~ rugg e--w 1 _ 0 13 1. . - --------- Jbouuded on Lhe west by tl: e plantation or Ptt.1:; r 1. I· I{ in teu duvs after sale. S tock lrausforc<l ou pa,_·-
nam with sonrr and t1ml.Jrel to celebrate lt er l3 L l\I "'I G l Cros~ one h•Jnircd and six ly J)oleR· thence com ~ Scarbrou g h, in Liuc rty toww~ up, uox conn- t , 
• I O I II J'f I d d · · IJSrNESS OF THE EAD INES.-, 10 a enu " ' ' • - ' 1 01 ·0 OJ! ti,• 111·gl,t '·et,,·een th e 7th and 8th of men. 
~•ctory- 'tou, s 1a It up/ny iea , an J_u1 n ( £11.) Jeffersonian th iuks that tl, e re will be a m,enc_i,'.g at, tho souttb -ealslt corrl1 er_ otlf said Crotsls /~•,10 ::,;t ., a m:<l i,nn si~cd, dark bay !\!are, black 
111 the hymn of f1 eedom. Lill then, the 1ellre- r antat10u t ience cus Cl", y po es , enco nor 1 1 1 d decrease in lhe nmou11t o f lea<l in the Upper ' . h ' • , !mane au<l tuil,a sma ll whito Rpot 1n t w fore lea ,a 
mcnt I seek will best accord with the love I Mi ssissipiii lent!rnines,t hepresentyeat,offrum one hn11tl red and s,x,y polos; l,hence_wcst e,ght) fow ,.h,to hairs on th e left fore legs ueur tho 
beur her, an<l the saduesc; which her present pol t's; the11ce south along Cross eas t Imo ono hun- shoul<ler, had th e d istemper :dightly whe n shf' 
C. P. DUCKTNGHA:M,I Executors. 
J. W. RUSSELL, \ 
l\Tt. Vernon, May 29, l b52.-n7 
Dool,s! Ilooks!I 
Appletou's Dlctit-uarY 1\-Icc:hunics, pe r No., 25 cts. 
,, l\lechun!C1 s 1\la.gazi 110, '' " 
New Vol'•· Johu's Ciassical Library. 
Antt' ricun I LlSlitullo n::;:. 
Conr:so of Creation, JJ. J . Andorao u , D . D. 
Life of Jeun Paul . 
Gilbart ou llauking-new cdit!on. 
Jinokoll's Euglncero ' Railway Gulde. 
Hdnpt, ou Bridg6 coustruefio11 . 
Bouru c 's Catod1isn1 of tli e Bteutn Engine. 
SLudeut'tJ GuiJe to th e Locothotfve. 
Books ou the- Sciences , 1\ft.•clrnutr~, Arte uud 
l\1auufacturea , recci vt;J U::i floon ui;: publlsh r.d • 
· J. 1/.lllLJ::Y&CO. 
Columhus, June 1, '.)2.-uG-•iw 
--- ------·----- --GILT CORNl'.::ES, nuother ""PPIY just re· ct-ived ut the uow Book Htom. 
Juno l,'52.J J.!l .RILEY&CO. 
FANCY GOODS-tho Loot llrtides ll> eul, dl'luk 
rL'a,1, w l:'a r, uud luo!t ut, t1rc uow lwJ11 :z rect'iveJ a 
No1nuN·s. JJ u is loo Utifly opct1i11g uud 111arki1 g 
at thu 1.owP:s1· 1:1t;Uni-:e 10 uciwil of ~m yiu:,:- 11111re thnu 
Iii a t h o will 110/ he 1111dcrsold. 'J'l1t,guud• "i!lspc. k 
fur thomsclvcs--call uli<l St'~ 11u 111 ut 
'1'11..: P1-:u1•1,.J-.'S S'J:on.r.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ju:ic 1, H~:->2.-1,l.i 
I111port1111t to ti, rrlIE larg1~st , cliC"npt.·l'!t und lh·S t nsso rlnwut 0 
dood l3; euitfd lo lho io.{'ai,.011 u111l the li1m:1-1 , hi 
110\V l,{• III Q' operw<l 1111,l •·xliiLitcJ for ~ulu ttl tbu 
Pl::OPL.G'S OWN S TuHI•:, 
ju110 1.l NORTON COHNEfl. 
LndiPH llnt ••J•'!)mu ll' \Vomc11," 
RE~lf<:M13Elt !h ut n il urt id•• d•••ir"d 1,y yo1 c:rn How Lu liadu rNm:To'l 's. You ¥. ill IL•·ra 
fi1id u lurg-o lo! of Ho1111e tt.s, Rihlwn~, B111hroide 1 it ·i-
On·ss G oot!H, '-~ c., frt·~h fru111 tli e I rnporter'!-1 hands 
~rnbracin,r ti lvluH that cu.1111ot be had e l::5cw1Jcro i, 
'fhe History of Palestine, thlH rnark~e t. · Cull and see for youl'•olv,,s, 
F R0:11 (h o Palriarclrnl ngo to tlJe present time, juue 1.) NOJ(TOX. wlth it1troductoq, chaplers oll th o G(•ograpliy - -- -
o(theeounlry,aud on th o Clls(oms anti iu slitu- ~J.[ ~ ~ :Z:<:G:9 :::a_a:r,:.&'i,,~• 
lionsof lh e. ll~brews. lllu istrat<'d. By.Johu Kitto, --
D. U. Just rece ived. J. II lll'LJ::Y &.CO. OUR 'SECOND AH.RIVAL OF 
Cululllbus,Ju11el,'32. SPUlN~ AND SlJ'.U!UElt GUOUS 
New lloolcs , AT 
ME:\10ITtS or Marga rol Fuller Oesoli. Uucle COOPEH, :ElCHELJJEllCEll & C0'8 Tom'1:1Cl\bin; orlifeun1ongtlicLowly. By __ 
llurdet Il~l"ch~r Stowe. . WR !lre rncl'iving a vrry lar~o uF:~ orl111cut of 
A R eel 111 a bolt lo for Suck 111 tho Dol<lrumc1. By Good ti al tlii M tiwo , IJ011gl1 t a t,,,,,1t, clic;.1pl! 
R1:,v. H e nry T. Cheever. thuu lho clw:ipc~t. To give vou ~-0111 0 idra wl1a 
Ju<l :.: c Uallil.n1rto11'.s Y uuk ee ~tories. Jll t1:-:tr:1le-<l. we call ~o, wo will gi vo. price.a td' tt f,·w urtlcl1·i;. 
Frei-di Le:aves froni \Y maer11 \Vooils. By .:\lctla . Coffco, 11 fair ;.irlicle, ut (ij..J.r; l.H.:t;1, IOc. Tht> l,n. 
\"iclo ria Fnll~c.r. 1 . • .• IG•.1c Sugarevervfft.•-ft•<l i n_ Lh.is 111111Jtd. (J.1c ('ali T alcs antl lrac!Uonsof Hungary. Ily fhe1csa\co justus •oodusllie.1uajorityof:,;tor~s •••llu t tile 
Pub1.ky. Bc1:;; t Brow~ 111usli 11 ,a t 7c. Bcrago l>e Lt:tlll"~, 12).~ 
Ly ra, and other Poems. Dy Allco C::irry , a.ulhor tui<l Lawiu, , J 0c. Cl o 1Ju;, Cm1:1il11<'r:-1, uud Hu 1111111, 
of CloVeruook. _ wear, nwful c.heup. Bo111H•t~ :iud Parmwls, r,111110 
Lectures anJ Mlscdlanies. fly H enry Jam es. be beu t, l,olh in price a11d s1j'IC', Ju Hliort, 011 
ha, a Pilgrimage. J3yCorollrrnGht•e:-ic Luro. motlo is uot to Lo ,111 tlt,r•Hold IJy uny Storo Ju 
l\.Ie 11 and \Vomen of the Elg:htecuth Cuutury. town or 'couutry. Cotti<" one 1 co111,. 1dl. 
Ry r\rseve !Ioussaye. C•JOPEJt, J::ICIU:LllGClGE!l & CO. 
Tho Old bel l of lndcpen,lr nce, and tho Yankco ____ _ _ __ _ __ - --~ 
T ea Party . By ~knry C. Watso n. 
J ugt recdve<l at the New Bookstore. 
June 1, '22. J. lI. RILEY & CO. 
" 'all Paper. 
1852, May 10, 
WARDEN & BURR 
·20 000 PH:CES Wull Pape r of 1110 lates t HI, VJ,: just rt·e, lved their :-lpring- f:tL.d, or 
, Froucl1, New York anJ PhUadclphiu (Joo<ls; tlll'y aro justly cou,l<lcrcd 1hr most 
~tyles. e:qlunt fiuci,l und che:11Jt.•st c\1,•r hJot1ght lo !his 
, Al so , n. large nss~rtme11t> of G..?_ltl, Velvet un<l market'; von will hud 111 tlu•ir stock lhu rolluH i11 •r 
Common Borders, Wlndt>w I aporJ F.ireScref'ns, <.S·c. articles ulld thot11"1nu<ls ot oLh cri; that you have ouly 
\Ve have made arr~ngemeuts with th e Cast~ru to i;cc to a, lreciu.te uH<l 01,1,ropriutc to your spc Manufocture rs by which wo urc regularly supplied I .. .' l l 
GOODIII, 
w ith tho now patterns as they nppcar, ant.! which cial uso. 
Wl~ am 011ubled to ~ell at Eai-tcrn prices . 
June I, '52. J. 11. RILEY & CO. nlack, Chllugcuhle, -~1otle, Striped, B:.rd, o,.,J 
-·-------------- - Brocade ~ilks; Blac k 1\1oclo o111tl colored 1•11 wool fate ·,nspii·es . 50,U_O_O t o_ 100,000 pigs (70 lbs ,) ; ow!n,g to t_he dred aud s ix ty poles to_ place of beginning ; cou- 1 Id F b t C I I ti ti '] h strayed away, fl(} shoes 011, und \VU~ _t iree years o_ r O a e Nor du 1 forget tl•.c companions of my exile . a I o rn1a ra111 upo11 1c m111er~. e price taiuin fY eigh ty acres. Terms of sale cash. A I I) r et rn 8 id 
' of lend is m a te rially advanci11 0,,.. L a te advices I O T. WADE, Sheriff. this Spring. ny pe rson w 10 w, u ~ My !,eart is with them nt this hour, nnd shares mare to me ut Chcste rvillo, Morrow eou11ty, Ohio, The State cf Ohio, Knox conn tr, ,s./ Notice 1 N c ,v J) 0 0 k 8 ? Ne ,v D O O k 8 ! t Delain e~, Musliu llcreue, 'l'i,-:i;.ul'R , H(•rng:t-1-l, .l\lu~-,-. . . lin Dc loinefl, llerugo lJelal11,•8, J.aw nt-e, Alpuca.:.iJ 
t h<J solitude in wh;ch th ey dwell. 'l'he free- f rum th e Lake Superi or R egion · state tl iat the Jun o 29• 1852· 3 bO o, give informatwn so that l can get l10r again, shall Probate Court. I BTI.ACE::; IIu1~gary 111_ 1851, w11h au experie_nce Gin•rhams l\forinos, llotuLaziuos, J't>pli11~. 
d 1 t I b t eJ t • e ,.·,tte r •d monster ve in, from whid1 sn muc h copper has 1 h ·= b• l '·· r·• Ily rowarJc<l WII"'REAS I d Ll I r• I ve o m t JU ,os cc·n res or o me ,s mv c been take n in the Cliff work~, has been Jiscov- S. enu•s Sale, v luv" D ,'NIEL C. STRUBLE. "' , acconn s an vo c , e o ,a 
by the recollecti on of their captivity. Whils t J C , 1 ~ I r. ·, uee-n fil ed in th e Probate Conrt, within ,111d 
I . • 1 J I ned in the S outh Cliff by th~ proprietur_s of the esse us.ee' ." , IIANCF.R;, . Chostorvill e, Juno 19th, 18j2 -n9-2w-$1 00 for said Collnty, for settlement, by the Administra-t ,ry are 11, pnson, a s 1a ow res s u~on my N,,rtl, Amer·,cai, m ·,nc. It -10 al e,, statnd tliat v_s. B_ Y v11tue o_f a l~th spcc1,al 
of th e Au stnall Police-by Chas. L. llr<1cc. I O ' , , - • 
Tho Household of Sir Thomas 1\1ore-Uy l\lu- 110 11 u" l" n II d I•·• n, 111 1 ''." "• 
g:ue tta ]\iore . ~hile JTair 1 Colored,,l~lnc.k und \V.liih• ( , ~1-·t-~~lt"I", 
Lays of the Scottish Chrwnlicrs-by "'illiam E. G_"up,French Lnc~, ~ofl,~-t ~a\\\re,1 rl ?~u1d, ~ t~~ .. 
• · ·
1 J I ~ ti t · j t tie · e • 0 " J '- i\1 I d f I tors of the estutes of the followiug <lecea:-;ed per::.ons spirit, ,mu t 1e t ioug.,ts, ia n11g 1 O 7 r_w1s tl,e s ·,sl,·a,,,·,t n,·,ne sent do,vn on tl,e 3 ., ,·nst . ueov J ,lier et a . wnt to me directe rom_ • le Master•• Sale. d A" 1 
· h J · f ] ~ ,.,. I "' to wit: William W. \.\'ri ,:rht, decease ; usa 0111 !Je free, throb heavily wit in me. tis pn,n u JS f h N h t 1"½ ' court of commou pleas of Knox county, Ohio, By n\ d . f . 1 writ from the court Dobolt, deceased·, Jucoh Ve,.ch, dc-crused; Oliver Aytou n-El.litor of Black wood's Ma,razine. I ca11! Lcglioru. G 1111ps, I asse ll,, 13ruu.lt,, u ~ri aL Tho Book of Ballads-edited by lion Gullltcr- .
1
,,anety. 
fol' me to speak. [ shoul<l feel happy in bciar,., tor.s O copper~ t e l or\ wes •.., tons on will ofrer for sale at lhe door of tho court house, co mall' O _a src,a • ' 
the 4th, a.nd tho Cliff mine 25 t OU:$ 011 the 5th lu l\1ou nt Vernon, on I of '?ommon pl~as o, Knox Cot\tlty, I shal~ offer Lord, deeeae:ed; Jon~lhan Y. Ilarnlia:d, d~c_eased. 
pc:rmitt("(I to be silent. intit. .
1 
. . . . al puLhc salo at tUe door oi tl_1(l- cou rt hou~o. 1u the And by the Gu:1rd1an or the follow1.11g mrnors; 
l•'ur tht,SI! ren~ons, you will not feel<lisplcase<l ____________ __ Sa.urd<1y, the 31st r.ay of July next, towu of ;\fount Vernon, in said counly , Edward Taylor, Guar<Uan of Mury Davis, A. J. Da-
with me for dee Ii 11i11g the honors you solicit me '!'HE Ricn A:SD BwGAR.-A rich mnn was b?tween the hours _o f ten o'clock 0. 11;., and follr On the 23d day of July, A. D., 185:l, vis, a ,'.d foseph T Davis. . . 
new edilion. R I D n O N ill. 
Just recei_ved,per Express, at the New Dookstorc.
1
2:iOO piece• rlb!,ous, every style color and ~ ua lit y , 
Jnnol,'a2. J.f!.RTLEY&CO. Uollu~ll l'lllk• nnd l'!nli11•• 
flo
" S E SI I' b' AT I f ti •r - Extra while, pink, blue, !!rec11, ~ahnon drao, s'cul, 
.n . 1oe " o 111son.- a e o 1e ory 1. k I d d I · A d b J p r d th f straw, ulac . lllOl e , watere an jl a,n. to accept. Did I esteem .them less, I should . . o cl ock p. m ., of s,ud day , the fol!ow111g real es- f d 1 , 1 k Notice 1s therefore, h e reby g1von that smd nc-
no-t cu11sidcr myself so unworthy, nor declin e pnssrng nlong th e r oa tl in U splenJid coach, tale , to wH. six:tv-four rods off the north end of betwerll th e hours? one an tt iri°o 0 . ~ r t' P·l:· , cou1Hs aud vouchers aro now Oll file in tho SJ.id 
so co11cl'nsivcly to enj oy. The privileges of so ,•vh c n a cur sallied out, !:narling antl bnrking, the easl 1ialf or iho south-east quar(er of section th e following desc nbe-d prope-r yl7o w~: o ds_n ti. Prol.,ate Cour·t be ing s1Hpended for confirmation 
- seen ency- Y. no. . .. \.enne y' au or (', I ,,., l n n ti I.Io t' it••· r • 
"Swallow Ilurn"-re-v18ed edi tion. vi O ,. 08 
L ectu res on th e pr ogrcsf.J of Civilizatiou nnd Silk, worste <l , lalllf\, wool, and colll'll. li o,v'. nnd 
cminen l a city •liou e sacre tot 1ose w Ill 1 Ab . . 0 1 d ' d MT I d . " y ~ OI. t . . towu O nnty 111 nox eonu y . 10, 01;e I f Id b d I I 11.11d trying to 8top his h e roes by getting before t~n, towushi1, " io·ht, anJ rri.nr, e Len , U11itod 8Lutes her sixtfeeAu <~
6 ) ~u d 1•{ev e ntee n ( l , ) 0s,bt~atet :ntli e'°r I anti auy pers~ n interested may file writt cu cxcep '. 
P(•rou11ily u great antl livi11,!! cause-a 1rn.st full t lern. egga r was s1 tt111 g y t ,e roa · 61 e i itary au u1 \.no.x county, uo; con ;unrng . I II d . ' I ll ri vil<>rre·s and a11purtcn- tio ns to said acr.ount, or tO anv ite m t ierco 'on or 
Government-by John C. Lord, JJ. D. ,,. jglove:i , _hlack , white , uud colored, Ladu..:H, l\li;)scd 
Jlladcleine-a tale of Auvergne-by Julia I-.av- anJ Children. 
.., .. , gnawinrr a bone, und apparantly half famish ed thirty l\vo nc r..;s morn or less; to satisfv tho cost:i wil 18 1 au sing1~1 fr ~e JJ • ~~ • >ortain before tho first :Monday of fuly next when the or fo.me , urn.I a future full or h op -a11J whose while his clothes \·vere fn\linc, from l·im in rn(l's' and accruing costs in the ubovo entftlo<l cause. ~nce::i Tt rnreu~tfo uedongmg_or.:.,1,1 o.neywr 1se1·n"Pfl·1v or o-f same will be finally /i enrd, and continued from day aua~h. Ii.id Glo,•.-4 nud !HlltN. 1Hnnes ure prominent nnd impe ri ::::: lial,lc. ,. . . o • o · T f . 1 . h 111g. o !'a!is v a ecreP. 111 ,.., rnn e y , . . 
It pains mu dee ply lo llloke this reply, bring 1 he cur sce rng lam thus rm ployed, ran tu- , c rms o sa e ca, . T. WADE, Sheriff. !I T .Burr & Sou vs. Elisha lluffmau et al. /\pprals- to day until disposed or. F ' CREST 
H ~arts Unveiled-Ly Rarala E . Saymore. All color.!. sizeR and t]UalilicR? Gt•t1lis n11cl J,:uli cP , 
Jt1 s t n~cP.ived ut tho New Bookstott>. lonn- and ehort, wltite and bluck, LaJl~s 11.u<l l\.li~1:,e,i, 
scnsilJle of th e cntliusia,m whi c l1 gl o ws around w•rdsd him t nd fa~•ne\ nt his feet: "Youd June 29, 1!'52. a 00 ed al $ 175• J :MES G CIIAP:\iAN SA~IUELPro·b~t~LJudiro !(. C. June l, '52. J. II. RILEY & CO. witts, for ltl c1,. to 81,25. 
m e and tl:c carrcrncs• with wl11ch a public op- ehoul tcac , your og etler manners," Sill ------ --------------- A. ', . . ' ' ' J F 1851 -4 8 "'oo 
' • f 0 • I b ·t d I th e rich man. "Ile io not mine" said the Rail Rond Letting. \ 1\'lasler Commissioner in Chance ry. uns a, · w.-no · ,.,, \\' indo,v Sluulc~. l, i 
11 
.. c II G ~ 0_,'~ 
• . frl s h Hn eus from 2:::, ctsi. to ~1 ,~._1 p,~ r ynrd, cr..:--11, p ortu111ty o meetinrr m e 1as ecn awu, e . ' J 22 1e52 1 ') 5 S" 75 I 't,11lld1' ap1>o~ntu<rcnerou a11xiety but o th e r. "Why then docs heliark at me and 0FF1cE0FrnsS.&l\I.R.ll.Co.J Llne ' .-,.- w - Notice in Partition, 
,IIOWl ~ 0 :;; • I f. .,., "D 't . [' · l, S·. ~- J 18185" ( -------- ' . 
tl,c propri ety of th e delt>rmi_natiou I ha ve cou'.e I U\\ " . on y ~u ·1,, _on ynu :~~ "8 1"t a . o:e 11'.'.NGPl,.Ll), _~no , - · l Road N utice, HENRY ;\I. DA'\, _IS,, ~saac Davis, Ja'.°cs D~v~s, 
t.., is pruved by t he indlic1ency rven of thi, lo lh ,ow au;ay. rephed the beooar.-1 au/din.,, . PROPOSALS ,vi:I he rcce,v ed ut Lhe Office_ of rrHERF. will be u pe tition presonted to the Wilham ll. ~UVIS. J bon~u• J. Ua\JS, Na:1:~ 
A G OO D s tock of new aud desirable patterns Ru ss ia diUJJcrs, 1tapkin.s, doil,•cs, i,irds 1•yc ,liave1o, for sale cheap at the New Book ~l? re . I tab le. cloths) d,,ium-ks, pillow c:1..-c li11e11:-i, lin,·u 
. N. B.-Shndes made to order-any 811~, pattern lawns, Hueu carnbrid<, lin <'.11 hu1ulkr 1·C'hil-fs lor fJ.{ 
or st yle. (Juni;, I. [ cents to $1,00, holland~. c,11 ill ij, colored liuca1s , 
consideration to overcome me. I knowj too, thi s _C om pan~, ll1 !\-It. Vernon, for_ th~ cleanng Commist:iioners of Knox county,at their next I T~rry,. \Varner T c.rry, Jane S1~11.cf untl _s_m 
thut ns it grieves me, it will ~rievc otl1ers, nnd ():'.'.]-Fletch er, bishop of Nesmcs, was t he son asurl_gnfi1.b11'd'g, g;°l\1~•ug,fiml~d•~,uryl und<l bfriclg,Dnglof th o December seosion praying for the aileration of so nof, "r,'11ldl tak~ nt0111<>e that atlpet3,duodn forf Jpart,t, oAn 
,v· d C • bard do, heavy bro 1' 11 li11r11S, I will ed anti pluiu . 
lll O\V orn lCeN. c_; 0 UN 'I' .HR 1> A N i;:,: 1!1J. 
I • I I Id · f II h di A d l , pr111g e anu .1.a u-s e L\.al roa, rom eaware I f I St , n d us thron!Th was I e ogarns t 1ern on rn ay o un", . that pe rhap s, t 1e motives t iat rnve tJ to 1t o tl ta ow-c nn er. great u <e o nco en- to Mo nt V>rno,, until the 30 th d·ty of JL1ly uext muc 1 o l 1e ,. evenson s noa as ru . ~ , D 1852 . tr Court of Comrn ou Pl eus of Knox 
"- · • d - • d · ·t d d c d e<l to m t'f the e l· te b · t ' u O • ' . • th e farm of William Melick and to put ,ton the · , ' 111 ,e . may 1,.1e mi:;;uii eri-;_oo , mis-con s rue , un c n• envor or I Y pr a , Y sayrng O l The map profile plans &c. will b~ re.a<l y for . . .. ' d w·ii· count\.• Ohio by Samuel Israel and is now pend-
loo SETT beautiful window Cornices, jL1st re- o ~6 00 ceived uutl for sole 1,1, A spleudld aooortmout for $1,G~}f cents to., , 
fid h t 1· I I· I k. ' l I I I f II ' ' ' ' line bot ween the said W ,11nm Melick an 1 ,am , • • ' su'r~d- 13ut i ar:n ~01d1 ('n t t ~1t1, a ter_n. 1tt1 f: ~Ill, a1t_t 11etl ingb_s 1evee, t 11atd1e ~'J~e t1o dtuJ ow. it1 spec tion, o.nd the necei:;sa ry information givrn by D rliug. · ' 'A P&TITIO~Eu.. ing. wherein the sniJ Samul'! brae! ricm~ndsbp_ar-
juno 1.) J. II. RILEY&. CO. Co 11 a••• 
wh1le, the public JU gmcnt w1 sanctwn lie 1 ow lie 1 1e 1;:1 10p r ep 1c - .my o r am J . N. L ewis. Esq., res iden t Engineer, from thc~Oth J ')2 l SS'> g ._ i tition of th e following real esta te, to w1l: c1t1g 
net <Vhich a due regard to what I owe my coU1,- the s ,,11 of a chandler, it is true, and if your , to tho 30th of Ju ly , at Mouu1 Vernon, and ufler- ' une - ' -.-u - · ,v part of th e fir st ( 1 ) qu a rte r, of th e s ixth (6) town-
try, my companions, nnd myself, seriou,ly die- lordship had been the same, you would have re- wurds at Delawar6, nt which proposals may be Attachment Notice, shit>, and thi_rteenth (13) range . ~uited 8ta!es :'11il· 
tutt:'s. rna111ed a c handle r all th e days o( your h fe.' ' 1 ma~e also . , , .. 'AT my instance an altilchmcnt was this day is- 1tary lan ds , 1n Knox coun ty, Oh1_0, .and bt:iug out 
Yet so far OS yonr inv itation rc.cocrn izes the _____ ____ / 'I he Board of Directors will m(."e .. nt Delaware sued b ~lichael ~lille r 8 . a slice of th e Pcaca ~ot number four (4 , ) as the sumo 1s k uown und des-
. ' • • I II d ~I dh . . ' on th e 4th day of August n ex t, a t 9 o'clock A. >t., . Y I •1 . 1 t 1gnated on th o p!at of said firs t quarter, which pl11t fiJei1ty with wh,d, uc iere, an Sil ll e re, To what brunch o f grammar do exc,s~ uut1es to canvass s uch proposals us may be made . of Uu,on tp., Kuox co., Ob,o,aga,nst t ,e ~ri°per ~ was prepared and fil ed in the Auditor's OUice of 
tu a goo,!, a glorious cause, be assured that 11 on intoxieati11g liquora belo11"' ! l'u Syntax. C. ANTHONY : an_,! effec ts of J ohn Douuelly, ~ ~L"K~t.i',1;} ° Knox. county Ohio by Roya l D, S imons assessor 
I.as n o t b.,e11 exogge ruted or misplaced. T!t e j " Preside nt S. & _\f. R.R. Co. •• •11d1cot21\!t}1'· l l:l"" 9 3 DANIE · which said lo:. was ~nd is es timated to co~tain fou; 
fc~lings anJ convictions which inllue nced my IF O u R T H. 0 F J u L y June 23, 1852.-nlO-tl ay ,t ,, o-.-n - w acres und three poles, ho the same more or less, ex-
career in Ireland have undergone no chanrre.. · . . ,,.~ Q, ~ ·-· £1 'l"J ., cepting out of said lot a ce rtain strip on th e eas t 
Still, as ever, I perceive in my country the foe- · Jllas ter Comm,ss10ner•s Sale. . D • ~ - "" """ .. · s ide thereof, sold by Israe l &Jennings to Ti1J1othy 
ulties that fit her for n useful and houorabl~ The approaching Auniversary of our "National BENJAMIN P. WRIGHT, 1 EY virtue of n NOTICE is hereby gn'e'!• tbat th~ Commis.,?0 - Burr, ( being four rods wide , running the whole 
position, nnd believinr, that they require only Indepe ndence," which in tho course of humau 1adm'r. of John A. Collins, dec'd. Jspecial wrirto me ers of Kno;\ colln;y, did ut lhoir JL1Kne s~s~iou length of said lot,) and being the same lant! sold 
• • 
0 r 1 I ·11 1 vs . directed from th o for tho year 18;,~. divide the county of nox rnto and conveved by S . Israel aud John Jonnrngs . to 
to be set 111 mvhon to prove success U, s t , events, occurs Oll the fabbuth day, and thus pre- ALB8RT M. COLLINS e t a!. court of common four Dis tricts, as required by tho pro visions o~ au Thomas Davis, by deed dated October 1st, 1834, 
would _prompt he~ to put th em for th · vc11ting th ose in our employ from celebrating- tho pl eas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sa1e at act of tho L egislature passed April, _1852, entitled recorded in Book N., page 24. And that at the 
Besides, th e re 10 w1 t!11 n _me_ n pnde thn t .c~n- du in a ro e r n.Hd becorniug mannrr, and th~ fifth the door of th e court house, iu l\-lou nt Vernou, ou "an ~ct fo_r th e assessment and t_axat1011 of all prop- next te rm of sa:d Court epplicntion will be mo.do 
not be subdued-there lS w1tl11n m e an amb111 on Y 411 P p . I S d ti 31 1 d f J I t I erty 111 this State , and for lcvyrng taxes thercou by the said Samuel Israel for an order that parti-thnt cnn11ot be appeased. I deb ire to have a. preNct,,rng many ,nJucc:mcnts for the proper obser- 1 al ur ay , 10 8 ny O u Y nex ' t according to its tru e value in money," which said tion may be mado of said i)rem.1scs j or other suil.1.-
country which shall work out n fortune o f her vance of th o same, between thehoL1rsof l Oo'eloek a. m.,aud4 o'clock districts are described as foll owe, to wit: th e town- Lie order be made therein. 
own and depend nn lon,,.c r for subsistence on Therefore, \Vo, th o Llnders ign ed "l\lerchanls" I'· m.,on sa,d day, the following d:-scnbed rea l es- ships of Jackson, Bu Her, Harrison, Clay, Morgan, ISRAEL & GALUSHA, 
, , . , .o I ., . h - ta te, s1tua tC\ rn said county, to wil: L ot number Plt:,asRntand College, to com pose tli~tnct Number Juno 2 1852.-n7•Gw-~5 forPe tioner. the charity ot othe r nntwns. uesire t o ave of l\lt. Vernon, do here by agree to close our re- sixtee n [16) in th o fourth [41 qmuter of •evouth Tl t ,.. f U • J "'• rson Brown ' " 
· I · · h I · 1 • onu. ie ownsu1ps o u1011J euv. , , ________ _ 
a country wh1cl1 can po1 11t to wit exu tatlon, spective places of Busrness on thut day, for the [7] towuship aud eleventh ( lJ ) range, Uuite<l States Howard, Monroe and Pik e , to compose district N T • d C S ' h 
whose prospenly shall be my hf~-whose glo- purpo;o above specified, and give uotico of the Military lands io Knox county, Ohio; contaiuing Numher two . Tho townsh ips of Morris, Clinton CW Ill a Il OPP CI' 111 l l 
ry shnll be_ my guerdon. I desire_ ~o have _a sumo iu the several iapers of our place of thi s our onu huudr_ed an<l seventy •~res m?re orles_s. Also, and Ml li er, to com pose distri~t Number three. EST AB LIS II 1\1 ENT • 
country which shull ue~upy a benebc,ent pos1- . . I . . . tho followmt real estato, s1 t,1ate _rn the said coL1nty And th e towuships of Berhn, !\l,dJ!cbL1ry, Wayne, 
tion in the world, and by he r industry, in~ell ec t, rnte nt,on; thus proveutwg di~appomtme nt 10 cus• , of, Kno~, nncl bounded and described•• foUows, to , Libe rty, 1\1\lford aud Hilliar, corn~oso district num-
integrity and courage, shall contribute, i11 com- l tomers and others. ,~I!: berng the North part of lot number n1ue, •ec- bor four. • II. f. SM ITH, 
1 ,unity with all free nations to the com mun !\IT. V£R,roN, June 22 1852. hon four [<I) towus!up seve,: [ 7 ] range e leven [l I] Auditor's Oflie.e, Kuox Co.,l Cq. Aurlltor. 1 
. ' . ll ' , . bounded as follows: begrnnwg at a post set ou the I June H 1852 \ $2 OU n9-4w llllpp1uess und grand e ur of hum~n,ty. opes Coo1;er, Eiche(be_rg~r &- Co., ~- B: Ward, C urlls , eas t liu e of said lot number uinc, at a point one j ' · 
rnuy have dark e ned , but the destmy to whic h I & Mc_Corrnack , ,I<;. S . t:i. Rouse, 1' lem,ng & Jack so n, 1 hundred and two and 62-100 poles from the south- r.? C<S> iN lo'J @ nll 1"' re 
would see my country lift.etl, is before 1t1 e s~ill J~_b E\.'an!=-, John McCormnck\A. \~eaver,_ R. C. !eas tcorncr thereo f, from which pos t a bluck onk ~ ::1 @ 0 (t"J O U~ ~ ® I..S.-9 
-1:l height t like that_ u{ ThalJo r: c~o:vne<l wi~h I~lrk & Co., J. Cooper & Co., Ed wan,:-:~- M ilc!•cl}: I ten inches diameter norlh thirty-six deg rees west D ca!<~r in Bo~t8, Shoc.s nn.cl ~cnlher; !!ihoc-llit 
on eternal sun. Jt !S a bold llmb1t1 on , but iO C. G. tryur~t, A. ,~u\v Norto~v '~- I\>~. Cuumjig disla.uce eighteon liuks , theuce west eighty-two \ nod Fiud1u:.;~ .... 11nt~, ca,,!I, 1J'111br4,.•llu8, 
this fine country I could have no other. W-'m,t \b m. t"tM, . E c~vc~i- ~r e~'Jc.Hu r_;:, a.'!. and. 40-100 poles t o a white oak three inches diam- ! Pu.ra~mh,, llo!'ticrr, &c. 
The mo ment we set our foot upon !,er shore, c, utn hs. crry, J \rsV ,v· 1 . · Riggins! Cl 1 °;,: ame,s I eter; thence north on the east lino of lot number HAS just rece ived a large and w ell se!ectod . u u c ,uson, . . llte , usse ar ,, ;:,pron o [~] I I d d · I I d 38 100 I : f · I . · I · 1· we b~h-0Jd the offa prn1<r of freedoin-the ener- .t. 'V · 1 D . S d I J \V l\l'll -'-C seve n I oue 1unc re an e,g 1 y an - po os vunety o art1c es rn 11s mo,-~ • '"J l' a son, em111g tur erun , . 1 e r~ o, t ti t f V · • th ti ·. . 
gy, the thrift, tl,e o pulence to wluch she has A. J . Reeve, R. I\J. Brown 4' Son, B.B. Lippltt, G . tol iedcen re O t ruoi" rive 'j ~{'ce 80°". ; ;"1l'- 10,000 splendid pairs or more , 
· b' th- d at a <>lance we co mprehend B A Id J H ·d W L I(', S. R B M. iree egreeseas our ce n µors; , cnc ,e,g' y -,1., Tb e other day or the day before; g1-ve11 Ir nn , o 1 • ru o , · Y 0, · · 1 ag, · rown, degrees east eight poles· thence north ~evenly A ' ti 
her froitfuluess, utility n11d splend1..lr. \Ve be- Abernethy per T. 1Va rd_. \Vulter Smith, Jam?s dt>grees east sixteen pole;; th t1 nct'l north twenty- ud many m ore are on iedway, 
hold the wonders she has wr_uught-tl:e de- ~corfe, H . Rosenthall, W. B. Russell & Co., 1:f t!l eight pole•; thence north thirty-two degrees east . And much expected every ny, r 
formed tran,f ormed-tho crippled Colony & M .11• , A. N. S toughton, .1 . Sperry &_ Co,: ,s.,t ef twenty poles; thence north e ighty minutes east 111cely adapted to the ,,nderstamlmg• of ALL MAN-
spring1 ng into the robo:-.l proportions of an Em• & Voor;lles, J: J · ~\V 02r, George B. Potwrn, E. 1 ay• thirty-six. pol es to tho east liue or the Turner tract, KIND; aud will ba so,ld ut th e I owes~ li~rng rates, 
pire which Alexander might ,rell have signe<l lor, A. E. Davidsoli, Elhott C. Voro. on division line behvt'en Turner m·d Za~an; 3 doors below Bryant:! Corn;rt,h 1\1a~n ~treet, ?e-
to conquer-the adventurous spirit of her eons thence south along said lino two hundred and Lhir- twee f tip two BoJi'z·Stores, 0 e P erian Spnn9 
compensnlin .. by rflpidity in little m ore than 4th of July Celcuration in Gambier. ty-threo and 34 100 poles to the place of beginni ug. an~,t iev oun.t o[1 nc3on,. 18"" 1 I 
.,, ' . E t· t d t nt . o It d d r ,,t.l, ernon, .1., ay l ti, J..;;-n• -y half a century for tl,e thousands of years in The S tudents of KE~,o~ CoLI.ECE will celebra te s ,ma e O co a ,u n~ 1 m re aces more or 
· ' · 11 · h h dd h less, and being same land deeded by Pe res Sprague 
wl11 _c h the land lay st, 1n t es a . ow ol t e the 4th of JL>ly on the 1s t SatL1rdoy of said month, to J ohn A. and Albert M. Collius, by deed dated 
unc1e1!t forest s-we be hold all this , and the in the Grove of "College Park ." 26th of Ja11L1ary, 1842, und recorded in Book Y ., 
worahtp of our ;1outh becomes more 1mpnsstoned Exe rcises as follows,to c<!mmencen.t 10 o'clock,A.M- page 206, Knox county Record si . T erms of sale 
and profound. lU U s I C • cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
•ro this Juno I cam£', as an outcast, to seek :U- l18Z. .LU.. ~ :DEL: 111'.&. • Master Commissioner in Ch ancery. 
an honorable home-as an outlaw to claim the June 29th, 1852. $6 00 
Con~res51 Gaiters. 
"Come one! come all !-the rocke shall fly," 
For Rouse has got a fresh supply, 
JA!llES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
I:-__TA VE just commenced th o mannfacture of ~i Gopper, Tin , and Sheet Jrou Ware , in ld,"i 
store room ou !\'lain strnet, lately occupied by 
Huntsberry & Bluke, one door South of J. \.Y eaver'tt 
Grocery, and immediately opposite Woodward Hull, 
Jllouut Voruon, Ollio, 
where t~ey are prt>pared to furni sh all who moy 
favor them with the ircustom, with any article u~ual-
ly manufactured and k ept for sale at SllCh cstablislt• 
m e ut, upon the most accommodating te.rt11s. 
They havo also in store, and for Hale, a great va .. 
riety of Eastern Mauufa.cturecl Cook.iug irnd Air-
ti ~bt Parlor Stoves, suited for buruh~g either wood 
or s tone coal, of the neu1e;st and most app roved 
styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufact ured In 
this pince, which th ey will sell to cu s tomers, haud-
Goltl Pens, 
A NEW supply of tho best quality for sale at the Now Bookstore. 
june J.) J, II. RILEY & CO . 
I'lcr and !\luntel GJn .. e, . 
5 LARGE sized l\I irrors of the fin es t quality of French Plate, ri chly fitted up, j L1st received aud 
offered for sa!o at low price, at th e N ew Bookstore. 
junel.) J. H . RlLGY & CO. 
'J'o County Officers. 
E VERY description of Blank Books on bond uu<l made to order. \,Vurraut(>d th e !J est mu.-
ltrial and workmanship. At th e N ew Bookstore. 
juue 1.) ' J . II. RILEY & CO. 
Stationer)', 
A MERICAN, Engll•h and FMnch-ln grent varie ty, for sale at the Nrw llookt-Lo re. 
juue l.] J . II. RILEY & CO. 
Oil Paintings. 
RICIIL Y Framed-At prices from $12 to $150. F or salo at the New Booksto re. 
june I.] J. II. RILEY & CO. 
Paintings on Cop1u1r. lo SPECI:\1ENS of Puinting on Copper-the firti-t. execu ted ; for .sale at the New .BookHtore. 
june l.] J. II . RII,EY & CO. 
Purian Stntuctt~s. 
A SMALL case of Purian F!Jltres, on consign-m ent, for salo cheap, ut the Now Rook f. toro. 
juuc J.) J. II. RILJ,;Y &.CO. 
Terra Cotta ,varc, 
F LOWER VAS ES, lnkstnn<ls, Mutch Sures, Pitchers, &c., for eale al th e New Bookstore. 
juue 1.) J . fl. RILEY & CO. 
New nooks. 
T II8 Novelties of th o New Wdrl ,!; by Banvard. I s land H ome, or th o Youug- Cast uways. 
Young Am e ri ca n, or Vocttltou in t.;uropc. 
F or sale at the New Book. tore. 
junol.) J.Ii.RILEY&CO. 
Law Uooks, 
KENT'S Commentarles-8evenlh edlliou; 4 volu111e8, 
H.u sscl on Crimcs--sixth edition; 2 vols. 
Just publlshcJ,an<l forsulc ut th o New Hook•torc. 
june I.] J. IL RlLEY & CO, 
New nook s , Reading of tho Declaration of Indepenclonce by 
protection of a flag that is inv,olnble . Ily one Mr. IIonAc>: CANFIELD. 
of tl,e wises t and mildeot of the ancient lrgi s-
lat1ors it was decreed, thut nil those who were llIUSIC, 
lUa~ter Conunissione1·'s Sale. 
TIIE STATE OF OHIO, l BY virtL1e of a spe-
Of Gentlemen's and Ladle's Gaiter boots and slip-
pers, vari ous styl es, leathe r and enamelled; also a 
large assortment of lu<lia rubbers, French and 
Phila<lelphia calf-skins, Pink linings, and every 
thing_ else ill his Hue, from o. ~toga boot, to a threa 
cornered needle. 
some ly furnished, 011 th e mosl rc,lsonable le rn,s. KOSSU Tfl nnd his Geo•rals--with a mop nut! 
Ali kiuds of Copper, Tin, Brass , Ur ilu11la, und bri of history of !Iu ni;,iry; ,elect ~1,eechcs of 
Iron Wure constantly ou hand uud for •ule. Ko .. uth, &c., by H enry w. De Puy. llln,trated. 
driven forever from their ow u country, should National Address, by . . .. .... l\1r. EENJ,'W.CLARK. 
be ndmittetl into th e citizenship of Ath e ns. On lU U S I C • 
the snme groun<l in virtue of the sentence of Our F ree Press-ncli1t)fsafe•2:uard 
perpetual banishm e nt whi c h excludes me from of our Institutions, by .... Mr. HENn, G. Pi:nn,·. 
my native land, f sought n qui e t sanctuary in Ill U S I G , 
the homr of Washington. To no other land 
could the heart, which hus felt the rude hand 
of tyranny, oo confidently turn for o serener re-
p-0sc. 
L ung moy she prosper-continuing faithful 
to the inheritauce lr•ft her by th e fathers of the 
republic. Long may she prusper-guthering in-
to the bosom of h e r grrnt fa,nily the d1ildren 
or all 11ulions-u<ld i11g lo he r tt-rritory, not by 
,11,e sword of the suldit'r or the •uh t lcly of th e 
;t ntf Sillll n, but by the diffusion of her prine:-
, plcs, and the cunsonanc.e uf hrr simple laws aud 
Public Dinner nt 2 o'clock, P . 1t., 1n the Past 
Grove of the Pnk. 
Toasts of the Committee, by the ... •. . P r,ESJI>ENT, 
ExercisPs for the Evening, 
There will boa number of Balloons seut up ut 
1)~ o'clock . 
Immedia tely after dark '·Fire- \Vorks." 
T icke ts. for tho diuner, 75 cents each. 
JOH N HOCHULY, President. 
II O>JE R Tllll.\LL, I Vice Prcsidcuts. 
GJ!O, L. C>:.HllA~,5 
vs. cial wri t to me direc• 
JACOB COLOPY, a .. d ~ ted fr om the con rt of 
DELILAH COLOPY. ) eommonpleusofKnox 
county, Ohio, I \Vill offer for sale at the dooro f the 
court house, in l\louut Ver non, on 
SatL1rday the 31st day of July next, 
between th~ hours of ten d'clock ~- m., and four 
o·clock p. m ., ou said day, the following described 
rea l t'stute, situate in said county, to wit: bciugthe 
fi!Ollth-west quarte r of th e north-wost qunrtor of 
section 22, in townsldp ti , of range 10. Aud ulso l O 
ucros off the eas\ end or th o sonth-east qnri.rter or 
the south•east quarti,r of section l\venty-three, in 
township eight, and ruuge ten , of lauds in th e 
Military District, 1rnllJect to be $Old nt Za nl'\svillc-., 
Ohio, ec:timatcd to c o11tui n firty acrce;. Terms of 
sale cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Master Commis!:iionl!r in Chancery. 
J ono 2!l, l 85~. $3 00 
Come nil who want a genteel boot, 
To fit "the light fantastic" foot,---
("fantastic toe," might be more poe tic.til, but why 
opoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leuve the reot 
"stickinn- out a feet"7)-
The0n if you have not lost yollr wits, 
Apply to Rouse,-he'II give you fits, 
that will certainly do your ••le• good I 
No more display upon the street 
'"Old shoes and clouted on your feet," 
But walk :-ilraight in to Rous1-;'e store; 
Tako care you don't mistake tho door 
Opposite KrnK's, between the two book stores. 
1\Iount Ver11on, Ju11e 11th, 18.52.·--nS 
RLANK N oticeMtotake DepO!:titions ! with pri11t• ed i t1Rtructioiu, 1 for ::;ale at the Dctoocratic 
lknnor Offico. 
.fhey will also mauufacture to order ewry tl1i11g Just received al J. H. RILEY & CO'S, 
th at pe.rt.aius to their bu i;l11 t1efil:, wilh noat1w•s aud Columbus, Juue 1, ~52. 
dispatch . Giv e them R call ancl exnmi11 0 for your- - -------- -
s,•lveo wheth er Huntsberry & Son's i• not the place Probate Courts, 
to get the full valu e of your m ouey. BtANK Bookttmad~toorder; Ilianksprfntcd,~· 
Mt. Vernon, Juue I, 1~52.-116-yl SE ALR AND Pil.8:,>RES 
E t , N t. M ude and fitted L1 p ut •hort no!ic6 uud all " ·ork 1 xecu or 8 o ic e . warrunted. At the New Ilookstorl". NOTICB is h ere by gfvrn, thttt th e L1n de rsig11•d june 1.) J.11. RILEY & CO. 
_ ha"'1 beo ll July .::ippolntcd und qualifi ed by th e - - -
Prohale Court. within and for Kuox Co L111ty, Ohio,
1
R EC EI VE D T lI 1 ' DAY 1 
u~ ~xccufbr on th(' e,;tate of J1ary ~colct-: df'ceased. 
All persons in debted to ~a i<l ef.tntc are notililiod to AT THE 
mske tmmedialeyaym~nt to tho Ullcl~rsi auo,l, lllHI OST ON G LOTH ! N ST RE 
a ll p"r~oJIS h olU 1n!-!' clu1tn~ B_[!a 1n~t i-,u..-! f><;lat ,~) 1no • J 
notified to pr~f!oen t tliPm lrgully provon for selllo• ,\ N~~\V t-np1,ly of Clothing for ~ummtr WC'or, 
m e nt within ono ycur from thl~ cl11 tP. -:1,_ it will bl,) sold very low.-C1dl tt lH.l F-Pe. 
JOHN COCHR.\~ W\I. H HIGGI ·noTJLUL 
J uno 12, l E52.-nS •hv. $1 00 lilt. Vornon, l\-Ia~2Jth, 18!'>~.-ll6-:Jw 
For ten cen ts to tea dollars. 
J.• A I~ A I!' 0 I, ti! , 
1200 parasol• for 12;~ cents to $G,OO. 
Slanw lA. 
C·-shmer, ,silk, "oo', clelaiuo nu<l bcrn.ie crop• 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00 . 
J•J~INTi;&, 
5289 piPCCA f'rcnch , E11glis' 1, uud ..\.mcrlcari, from 
6}4 to :J7).i ceuts. 
Sboc·• &c. 
La ' lo•, Misses, an d Mens, a ll quu!I !es and stylo 
au irunie u se lot. 
IlATl!I. 
Leghorn, Pnnama , pulm leaf, w ,,ol nud silk ull 
quali t:es. 
U 1 o t b s C n s 1!1 i 111 t • r • n 11 11 V f" 8 t i o ;: 8 • 
An unusuul largo stock, in gn~ut \J.ri~ty uu<l at 
low prices. 
OA RPE'l' ~ &e, 
65 phces thrc aj ply , ingr:1i11 1 hernp ,c ttou. 011d tng 
carpelt=J, mat1l11g~, <lruggets, rug~, und oil c lotl1H. 
,s II IH Ill ... r !iii t n ff"' . 
310 pieces oil s tyles . all q Ll ul itic-•, nntl nt •very l'rioe 
from JO co nt up . 68 balcll ttud CaJ.C'ij blt•11rlH•d :rnd 
unbleac hed 111u H1i na, ;4, 4-J, 5-•1, 6~4, t:,.,1, 10-4., 
11 ·4. und 12-•t. 
1.--icclu1.c Good!I. 
Extrn plain, green, oru11 0 e 1 reel und blue fine nud 
oll 1niuts. 
fitUNJ)RIE!il. 
Gimps , cords, laces, galoon!-1, plpey cor,11, cor,l uud 
ta~se ll s, silk lacing co r<lg, fluted rit,l,oua, uuJ trilu.• 
n,iu,s of every style, button•. 
Artificinl11. 
fine frcuch fl owers, wrea1 hs 1 tuhs. buche1. 
\\' 11 I 'I.' I> G O O D "' , 
300 piece• law 110, swisses, hooks, do ll.od swiss, liard 
camhri s, &c., lin e n and cotto u lacr t1 from 1 C•;11t 
to 1,00, swiss au<l Jach.oncl emUroiJcrs, fro111 1~ 
cents lo 1!'3,50. 
Long and • l,ort !,lack !ueo, bl L1C, bl"ck, and &:reel\ 
•ilk not ucruge &c. 
••nt11t8 01l•t &111. 
500 keg• pure white lead. 
50 11 o1 Zinc. 
50 brl s. 8Jler111, tanners , nucl lln,ec,l hy the, l,arrc-1, 
llth crad~e. rose , pitlk, lamp l..ilnck, ve11.tcian rt;d, 
and red lcud . 
FI l'l U. 
Whlte,Hhad, Salmon, !Jerri " ,! ,lrout, plckerol, ha1k, 
cod, dried herrings, ao.r<l.i110 ~, , c. 
Fruit,. &.r. 
P: ee<llces, bunch, ancl l!Op;1u ndriiln6,prunee, citron, 
oranges. lomoue 1 t1lmontls, fill,crt~, &c. 
, f.lROUEltlUl!I. 
!lice, Coft("f', Sngur, Tf"a, l\.toh~efle l!I. Vlnc{,",r, To• 
hn.fl'co,a.nd nl l other artir.le~ in f!"tlf"Tul 111-1 e i \.Voorlt>tl 
\V ure, Httrd \.Vare, Crockery, \1/ i nos, IJrauJice, &o 
Stoel< for ~nJ.,, 
TH£ un dero lirn ed will on ~atur,1:iy. th e t!,i1·,l ,!11v of Julv nex t, be-t\VP ~11 the hour~ of te u Hnrl (lJu-r 
o'clock, of ,.,,id duy. ut th e door oft he Cotir t lJ orn,-16 
se ll ut rnhlic Aurtlou, in H\llrn1 to ~ltll p11rclins(•ri; 1 
ull the Stock In th e Mo tt 11 t V1.;r11011 1\-T1111nfoctt1ri11J.! 
Com pon y , hf'l<H1~i11 •r to therPh~ff' of]\ [. \V. ~ 1:1111p , 
,IC'l"N1tted. lwinir fwo thC'IUP:~nd l;vc• l11111tlrt>d dol lttr~. 
Alflo ttll UH• ~ lock in tht> Clevtllu.n t Columhm.i uwt 
C i11cinnntl 1\·lr ~rnph Con1p:u1y-bcj1,.L! fi\t1 Jll1t, • 
dn•d ,loll:.u~. ~o1ll' .tbirnlnt,~, "ith n. cred it of nlun 
1uonflu.:• 011 ~"Jfr,f;1rtnrv ~, ·,• 11 rily. 
C. P . fHJCKIN<:IJI\M.I ~ 
J. W . Rlli"SE I.J. , ( c.x~cutor • 
Alt. Vcrnou • .'.\lay ~9, H:52. - u7 
185~. ffi 
"-'=-
San\1~kr, : i.au~l'frld imd i\ewu11 
RAIL ROAD. 
Co~~EC'l'l~G at Sandusky City with i\lad Ri ··er nnd 
L 1kt Ede n ~,ilroaJ toCinc innati, and with 8"t~:l0l 
D·rnls .<lai1y to Cr1.•vcLu1d, Duuriitk, Ilufr .. do u.ud 
Detr<>lt. 
C ,,:-,,::-:Ec-r1:-.o nt To1edo ,.111d ;\Io1rroc with the l\licht 
grn ::;outhern, unJ Norther1\ Iudiana Railroud to 
ChiCtl'rO. 
ALso: At Sht-lhvJunction with Clcvelanrl, Colum-
bu.i a.n •r Cinc-ti,111,li Railro·ul, t11il nt NdW•lrk with 
C.rntral Dhi:2 Il<-1ilroaiJ to Z""nesville. 
SU 3l ) I I· R A R H .\ N G E ~I E N T , 
PA-,;;:;i;.:,;9ER T,R \INS will iNve Deily (-Sun-
d ~1)' ::l f"XC t-plt-tl) u 11 t i1 £11rther notice, us follows: 
Ex;>r<'~S r,-ain wlll le:t\'e ~anuu,ky City ut JJ.,tf 
:\ . . \J., connectin . ul he-,by Ju notion wlth Ex 
p tP ;Q:J Trains to Ulf'vcl :11d c111d Culumbu~, and u~ 
Ne>\o'ark with J:>cpru~a 'l''J"',.d1) to Zanf'svillt!. 
Ilet!l rn i u;r, \'dll leaV'"e NPwurk a t 10 A. l\I , ct fter 
the 11rri-\·al of the Exprt-s~ ·rnLln from Z rnc ~--viHe , 
on I e:onnocfi11 . a.t :-:iht"lby Junction with Expres:-
1I'r.d11:3 to Cl~velunt! an~ Columbu~. m:riving a1 
San ,lu~ky City Ill lillle to l•ko tl!e Boals least 
and We<!, 
A~c nm,not.l t1tion Trnin.-FRF.fGllT .AND PAsSF.N 
c,:ns.-Wili leuve SunJnsky City al 2.30 P. M, 
1ttop p i 11 ;r ove r ui .ht nt r\'tani.;fidd trnd arrh,ing ul 
Now,irk ut 11.40 .-\. I. 
Retnrnin~.-\Vill lc-n,;~ Newark a t l P . '!\1 , stop 
pi!1g- ov,•-r 11igt1t nt ~f:tu9flp ld und arriving at 
Sa1du~ky Cily 11t 11.30 A. 11. 
o::rTh C' Comp:'l ny i'-t prt> parPd to T('C('IV" FrPi ht 
o n C11·•~ iu n1m· nt 011d lrani,:porl it 10 111·y pni11t 01, 
th -:.·ir floud . (l•'or P.J.r1irnl11r!-l ~r~ Frrie:111 1':niff.J 
J R. HOBINsON, Sup't. 
S>tndusky, . .\pril, I~:l2.--n3-::!m 
P . S. Passe nger truiu goi1<g North, leaves i\lount 
\' c rnnu ut. ................. I 1.20 A. 1\.1. 
Goin!! Sonth . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 P. M. 
Accorn•nodalfon Traill oing Sbuth , 9 .40 .1. :IL 
G oing c1', nd1, nt . . . ..... . . . . . . . 3 P. ·M. 
NEW WiIOLESALE 
13 0 0 IC T O R E . 
'✓• M.CUNNINGH AM, 
'
XTlf<lLE'>ALE an I r~taii denier in Books, 
' l' St ,tiou:iry, :1111t F-:n1ry Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, ,\µrii 20, ff52. 
(tf'>RELUOVA L.£V 
01ton Clothing Store, 
I,.HE. si,Lscribc-r woul<l respectfuMy nnnonncr, to the peopl~ o.f Knox couuty , that hs,drns 
Jllat opened a superior stock of ' 
r1~A TI ii' u¥l.A\TI>I © 1.@ffl J ~~9 
Hemoval o[ Wo-ff~ l lo1hi11g Store 
i£" WO~~~ 
REsN;c-rFULLYuunour,.ces to his old customers,and 
ULe µubltc ge!1erally , 1b ut he has tcmbv:d his 
Cloth iu ., :,tore fron, the room lately occupi ed by 
him thr;e d oors south o f the Kenyon House . to.the 
corner roo m in 
for llfen nnd Iloys' wear, of the latesl styles, con - WOODW,\RD'S Nt\VIlRICU BUI LDING, 
!<iisting in pnr-t of CltHh, Cass, Tw!.!ed, Cashmer~ 
e tt; J ean, Shambra und Browp Lil1e11 
7R0CK ANO SACK COATS, 
Blk. Docskiu, Faucy Cass, Tweed, Linen unct Cot-
tuua<lo 
~atin, Gre nn.dinc-, S ilk, lta1i:.11t Lasting-, Valencia, 
\.\ hit,· , l.lnfl', aud Yi ,'d. }fars~illes VESTS . 
Also Geuts Furni:-•liir. g goods, such as fin,~ white, 
fanc-y fia 'd, un,.i stri µe<l t:;.i1irts, three ply Collars. 
Cauton '~hirts 1fll<l Draw,~r~. SLodts, fiuo rnmdi 11 
,lnd ~uk. Crava ts. Bcarf:-:1, P-ocket hdk.f~ ., Lisl~silk, 
Lmd Kid Gloves; Bracet:l, &c. 
A lso a b oo<l assortment of 
'Tweed, Cash, ~nd LinE>n Rack~; Ca.~s, Jean, and 
Cotton Pant~; Fancy, Satin und Valencia, Vests; 
Brac t> s; Col lars ~-c . ; 0'Tru n k s , Umbrellas, &c. Our 
ilOCk is mafle up in th e b r st manner, as m ·1y be 
~t' f'!l bv examinati on, 11ncl it will he i--oltl at the 'Very 
lou:cst Prices. Call and s et, at tl-te "J3osToN CLOTH·-
1xo S-ronE," l\'fo.l n Street. 
W. II. HlGGrnBOTHA:\l. 
Mt. Vernon, ~fay 11, l 832-n3-tf 
-------
~ARRI AGE SHOP 
rrnE undersigned respectfttlly announce to lhe 
citizE>llS of Knox and adjoin ing countit-8, th a t 
they have token the old stand formerly occupied by 
John A. Shannon, 
I.JD the south-west corner of Main and Vin.e.str..ccts, 
d irectly uudcr theOflice of the De111ocratic Bunner, 
wh ere he is µrepared to .st'l l ready inade clothrng of 
eve ry quality an<l desc-ript-ion, ttt th~ l~wei:t t cusb 
prict•s, and upon thP mos I accommoi!.atmg terms. 
Th~ following are ainongH the- splendid assort• 
mcnt of re-ady made clothing w tlich 110 exhibits to 
the public al this time : · 
Coats, 
alack and brow n c loth, dress, fr<.tck,nnd sack 
cou l!L 
:iaCk and brown. Ratinp,t coah:. 
' l\vreds and Cuseimcr coats of o. 11 color~, also 
a lar e lot of ov~ r con.ts of all colorssizes·and quul· 
ities , ranging from $310 t-20. 
... Pants, 
Cassim-e r pants ofull colors. 
Sutiuet and T\,·eed u 
Cal ifornia clo-th '-' 
Corduroy 
v e~t~. 
Cloth , Cassimer, Cashmer, Cul ifornia pl a ids 
Silk,Satiu, arid Silk VPlv e t ve8ts . 
Shirts. u11cle r Sh irts. Ornwen: ,Shirf rollur1:1, Hand 
ker(;tti ef~, Crav nts, Neck ti <'s, IhttP, Caps; Also a 
lar _clot of Trunks , Vnlisef-l, Ca q .. et Il;;igfl ,~c &c. 
A Isa a large lot of C loths , Cass i me rs, Twf'.eds, 
8a1i 11Pts, J anes . Corduroy, Silk and Sati11 and 
\V orsteil Ve~ting~. all of which he will s el l you 
clwflpC'T thau thn cbeupe!<it. Hi~cl o hlio ii-: princ ip• 
ully all madr h .:> r e undt- r th ei-. upervh, ionof l\lr. \V. 
O."Upfold, andull goods: sold here are warranted 
nol to r ip. 
Be stue and give him a call before you purchase 
e lsf'wht> r c . 
N. B.-Eastern and Cincinnati clothing sol rl here 
:tt r•duced prices. A. W. 
Oppo•itc 1bc Epis<"cpnlinu C'hn1·cll, nn,l E,;u,tof !\1t. Vorno_n, THarch 2, 1852. 
t he Krt·1nliu, --- -~ -~-
Carnages and Bu ·&1es or almost uH descnpt1011s . • ' . 
"\Vhe_re they have ell ~aged i11 the mannfac_ture of l Sk Y-Li!rht Dn!rllCl'fian fial! r, •y, 
Hav:n.g ta.ken clue care 111 the selecliou of workmen l\l \ If R. i'tl'INTERF. has _1 us t rt'lur.11ed fro!11 the 
and m..ttenals, they fee l quite confiden t they will t' ~ E a~ t, whe re he has bee n succef-:~_ru_l 111 ob• 
be able lo merit every re1:1:-:onable1 ex1)ectation. In tuini ng nn rntiro nPw process for_oht~_,-n11_1g Pie~ 
po i11 t of N eutneRs, Du rabilil y u nd C 01,veu ienCE", w e turf"s, which for its wonderfu I effect in br111g1 ug out 
shall endeavo r not to be exc, ·IIP<! by anyoU1e r es tab- LIFE· LIKE I :i'v1 PR· ES SI ON S, 
!i~hment iu th e country. To those wl 10 mi.Ly desire h as neve r be-e1i (\({unllecl in the hh-=tory of DagL1 er-
Carria _es or Bug-gies constructed nn<l finislie<l iu / r,..o lypes . Cornbi111:·,I wi1h his morie rn Sky-Light, 
extra ~tylc , Wt" 8uy we care. o n hand; givr us a t1 iu l. which-at h i~ c ontrol , liglit ancl sltade a re hro11~h1 to 
Havi11g received th eir Stock from t he .l!:usl, and bt-:H on the snhject 011 a ll {'! "V prinl!iple, which Cli'i~ I.NGf! ,\~I. 8C1ofucl"ll~r and ~tatio11er,has bPing wt1il supplied with l he v e ry lief-_t malerial, brings ou1 fik t:> nesi'es of tho fin es t finish and lifo -rt"ll10\o·1~U ht~ Star to the ~tort> Room r"'cf'-11tly thev fl;ttte r th .. mselves to be aLI~ to gJve • euera l likP ~x prPHion . 
o r.c~1ri;U by A r_no! .l'2!1 Qut-e11sw:.1re _·Vttrh~1yr S t ore, lsatfsfoctio n t o all who lnay favor them with thri1· Il e has :i vr- rv Jar r· e ~-11poly of fancy casf'Sj al-so 
l.1 Lrn .,Idler lll11id111g, nearly oppos1t.e the h.euycu patronHge. sonw finf' GOLD LO CKETS , for !-;ale VPry cheup. 
H o u ;;3.: _ .... ~ I'\ ~s'\':""f~.-,..,l''D ,n ~ 'i\ 't?~~<"i'ru"?i1J~f;) All, a r r invit('il to call atu.l cxam in spec ime ns. 
Apnl 6, lfl:d.-no 5lltf. -.,;;,n,,."-J.j i_~,.!.j'.3~ d!.-J'.LU ~l!..O.,,..!. ,!J.lol!I.~,. ,,,J.t.,.• Th oro 1111h inslrn c tions given 111 tire Art, on the 
Neatly executed on sh_ort nollC'e RPpanmg and m os t liberal term~ . 
,-u~tom _,i,·ork of all ~,nds proin~tly aUen<lt."d to. j I-Jonrs of operation, from 8 o'clock, A M, • o 4 
The old cu::;tomt-r~ of_ tho E"ii-tabh~hmt"'n t, ~s w ell o"clock , P.M. [ma rch30,'52-u4D-tf. 
as new one~, are t'Pllled to call allll e.xamrne O lll' 
~11U~rcd ttceoNlin~ to A.-t of Cnu~r<'IJ.", in ll1e yos'r 
18u1, by J. S. JI () UUUT·•\I, ' 1. U. , in llw cl• ·rk'5 
Offlec of the Di~triC"t Court foT the .l:.aster.u 
District of" Penr.Fyh·anln. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR . 
DYSPEPSIA? 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID1 
OU. GASTRIC JUICE. 
WMGU ANDCO~SIDl.(RI 
DR. HALL'S BALSA!\!, is no Pnregc1ic prepa,11 -
turn , bur a. Medic,ue W JIICH MAA.1, S CU1UtS 
10,00Q l\IEN 
al home where the parties can be foll ud. Come eac h one a11d all if you "ve any love for the 
THE GllK-1.'I' · t.:uUGU ANO t.:ON!'<U,!J P· dimes, 
'l.'JVE U.~itlls:O\: Uome listen a mome nt un to these f1.nv rhymesi 
Rt:.,\1'.LR 1 J•:i vr- ye-.: a They're of l1'lem ing aud Jacksou, at their new 
rou;,;11,wi.icJ1 ,y ou a t f ne:::l lu: clothing ~tore. 
t in1: , 111 11te r tile• 11, n t l11t1 iL is Who a re s~iliui out chea pe r than ever before; 
Hurrah for Ne\V Goods 
WIL11AM BEAM 
T AKES pl,,;isllre Iu informing his old eustom ersuno the "re!!lt of max1ki11u," thut uotwith• 
standing all the blowing on and off tir e Iuke hi• 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS _ 0t~~~ii'i ~i(~\\1i~~,'.~:l~!;~· ~li;~~~? ~~ 'TIH'y've a fine lot of coal~, 
,, , a frieud tell yon, ir •'° Black. blu e, checkered anu brown, have arrived, whi ch he is di,posiug of to customer 
i11d11f"ii;S , wl ·.i t will iC.C,1. Lt Dre1-,s, frock coats • .in<l sac k R, th e che..apes t in towu i at prices th ut m ake the so call ~c.i cheap Ht,,re, reg 
LI ~,i'~::ut\ ~';1~~1:~~tr vou ( on T hc(ve_ a lafg~ lot of p.-i u Ls for the IH8Jl i:111J the boy' ul ators, cash stores &c., wine-, . His stock Of 
th .uc to u,!~11•, t your£wl f y<.i Lo Cas~nuerc, ::Sat111 e t, and the best Co rt!eroy ; Cloth~, "1'\Veeds, Plain anrl 1;•auc11 Casimer 
will h(•gil, to fed a s1-11:'I" of l 'l'hey've the bes t Htock of vests tha t in town cau and S:atit1et~-, 
tigltt111 1,;- •rn rl oppr,·.:).. ·Hm nc ·oss Ille cl!cst, a1·.1·ouq><1! , i,,tf b1~ had are e nough to make a fellow crazy to look at therr 
wi ll! fr ,,u~nt _sltarp Jartin,; Jidu~ T hen a dr_y . :,1-r ti. iriii Silk ·satin' and Cloth and th e'finPsl of nlafd 11nd 110 111 a 11 will leave the sl•" i-e ,vithout mJ.kiug a C'ough Wi l l sd 111 1 and w..cm vnu ra1:-ie rt11vtlii111! 1t wall t,,, u _ ' • • ' . _,., ' v 
t hick y<·llowi~ or w , ite f 0t y IHatter.1:otl'~;ikeli pe ~111q,1-1 , Sh1rts,u nder sh 1· t s, 1:!'hirt eolian,, atid tl~s, aurchase 1f he has a doliar iu bit:i pocket. 
with 11 lood ff ynu ,:;till tah.t~ no 111~d id11c. ttws(' un;i lt·: s• 1 Hat~. CRps , and v u lis~s, of fi11e.fi11ish and size ; 
ant syrnµto 1118. will_ iurrc•asP :rnil y~u will soon l•av~ J11•cti 1: I Thev'v,· good Boots and Shoes , ol go od stock and '-l.J L}=J i£ {.s !fa-~ tD} U _g ~ 
f1vPr,1·olllc li 11 Js.111_!.!lt\.S\\' t! tt! .i, •· oriiotts 1' ll' p •·1·tora1 1011,1_111u , • 11 <l • . , 
then ~n,,,t proetn1t 1011. It yon s1 i1t 11ri.d1 •1 t .,·ourl:'-£!lf," tew we ~ ma e ~ will he dellghted lo see th<> piles of Goods hehaspur 
~c.P.ks or n_10H t h~ will sc(' rou ,. 011 ~] ::: iw'1 to ti, . f!r_nvt. (f•:1v J!1sl cal l at the ir -s ~ore and you are ~?- re of a trade. ch used exJJ r t'~~ly for· llH•ir b<•i1t•fit. E 11 g(i£-;h and 
• 111!! your C.-1cnd~ to lllOltru 11w ~ap1,if .v -<·011s'l1111pf1011d1tl 1tt. 1'1 hey've e.vcryth111g need fu l to sh1eid from t.he ! Freuch l\Jcrrnoe~ Aft)t1cc<.1s. J\loh :.d r Lus ~18 Pop-
work.and h ur ried yon ,nYaY F1w11tl! 1ll1VC,vou1io1·ansc s torm 1 · , .·' .- . .. . p' ·. 
tohe:dnrml'r11 J utlrf'n ovcM\~t ,· y 011111 1, y:--e,~ in:1 i.,- l:1~i- . • • : _ • - k , . . . li11s,RtgeulPlm<ls, U~I..JJ 1lt's,G111g hams uu<i t u .ts. 
hot'\- PVNy c: ,s1• of C'O ~ s11111pfiu,1 r11u •·n- ,~1-~, wit Ii morn- or I :ro mak_e ) ou ,ill gl.1d and to .Pep! ou .lll warm , D0 1 NETS . 
~~~~ ;l~:::~~~~-,rv~ ~,11/~t/V,,~·~:~;i•;~.~~~;~}-c~r,.~1~~:t1l;te\,~,u~i~11,1: \ ~'1:;ty~l;P\\\'ilr;p; ;~!;c1t1fi~{~~)~0:.l~~1~:=ri~:ou pelr. Ilis late st_) le ?r bounets a11d : ich nice ribh~n• 
1011u-, ev"ry sini!'ii ,-;isP '•".:.:;111 wirl a c·oM JJ( !l . .is!rn,J 1 .,,.,, GliJlhJJi D l.l ot No. 4
1 
Krt'mlin B lock 1\lt. look as l>ew1tchwg u~ J t;"n uy- Lllld, or Ca.thanne 
HllP!ldP.•1 to. all ru i '.! h~ h. 1v1• 1 C(•H w!'II; . 11 1, " etr~:? IJP ! IP1•tf'.i_l, V of 1 l' J Hli) 66. 
Prepnn•tl 11ou1 R PJ:hPL or t 1, it,u,th Storun c-1 1 oJ t1·e nx. un,lf'r tilt' fnwl dt-lui;:m11 ,~.: ,, i1 would" WC'; r 11sr-lf o ..- ; 11 e r uon __ 1_ o. I!nt-.: find CRps, 
nf!N ft rc 1·1i01 s 01 B·t~nn Lie h?, the ,!!rl': ll l' li ,\ sio 'o~it';.d t rnr;~_f1;! rrr·d itr:ile;i~ly .'V"tio u 10 !hi' ~· 11 !- ' lln~-r 0 ~ ll (' Lot;::-:, October 13th 18 h}, Gloves, and fl o:-- ie ry. Uool~, S.hn .. s,nnd 8li:,per, Ueef 
C'l •f•mi:ir, 1·Y J S 11011:? hlo11, )I. D , Pl llttc.lP!µ lua. Pa. ~f;;~t/:~g1~i' ~:i~t~~tr.~!Ti"/~ 1/ 1~1~1 ~1,:·111/t ~1r.';~:f~J 1~;11,0 ~1;~~~'. '.'.~1~ i11!~. v &c. G rocc•rieH, Quee11s \ V are , Leu lhe r! Ca ut.ilc lf 
This ii:i :1 r.rnly won,!C'ri"ul renedy fo ; f1,dh•e-=t io •i , llY!'tJl<'P· e:nn to i-ollPH ai1d t-UpJ ·ur:1tf•, !<.·: "ilw, I.\ ti 1•it 11 lr-1•rafion. _ by tht' box at 11n111uf;1cltH<'J'~ µricl's. \\ ithont µof .. 
sin, Jnun oir,•. Livf> , Com,,liiH,i'o r i-:lipuiio n. nu il Ue ii · c:rn.t r n viTI,.;; i11 t i c Loni1;1 Atl.H1-l rti8i~.!hP. rl, sf>:H, is r,,H8 I r st stor.k the gr:>alpi;:t var "t)• and I J I , i 
ir v,i-urin! :,fft•r N;:tn , C>·s r n, 11 m 1nJ.od, t,y Nutu rc's own v•· ry iliflll'ul! of ru re, and ofteutiniri,se~i' at tletiunt·call hu I ~ · ~. d ~· ~,f <l t ... ·1 1 ' b fiu~ orlilowing, \\" Ou U stall.' t JC•~(' goo(ii.ure o ~ L ?et A·~e11t. t l1 r Gastrir J11in~ mau mcunR C ieav~st goo 6 , or rca y_pay Oll y-cun e i b.estqualily- and as I am df'te rn Fiut'll nol to ht• un 
{).:7'flnlf n tr-t1sroo~(ul of" r ... n'lin Infuse, 1n t,:1rn. will Tu tl ,c l:1tte r nT t-..,o ri: t;:.r.n~f', till;: 1ne.-fl•·inPwill o fl enuu1ef. found a t dt>rsold for ccai::h or r etH..i y ptty, i-:0 giv,, me ;:1 c;.'IJ]. 
- dil.!Tl!Ltor,1is~o 1v". FIVf•:ro1 · '\'DSo-iRot1st8eeJinal,ou t nrrf>~tthf>d1sf'us-P..or f'lf'rk its wo~?i"Pss, andwillalw11y-s . WAR 1 ~ E, R VJ ILLER S., \VILLIAM BEA:VI. 
twp l.01"1rs out of r.hP t-ron1 ... 1-:1 nml-. P ti Pnali ·11t more rom orrn· I·· . riu•I wo'On!.! l·i::; li1f'. Oct. 21,185]. 
Pei•si n is tliP rl·i..f"l!l"nJt•r r. or Creat lli -.Pstinl! P-rl•1r iplc nnd i,t is: 11 ,.r,·forr, worrl•_v '!f n _rr i:1 1-1 ,ut iuir~ i11ri1tic11tor lhan a11y othe r shop in the coun ly. Cull a 11'! see ______ ___ ___________ _ 
of tllf-' G, stilt' JukP-thP .~o·n• ,,l of t! ,f• l-'0 1,d tl:P Pu ri fy f~ , lnltl!.' 1wrfo t1ot . r '' 1'"111111lfion 1~ :•t< •·uni' In:"' :rny o_tl·<•r ! then> il will as t o 11i ·h you· II to see how n 1i,.•good f "' I I d!St"i1~f', n11d nn .. n, L I,'$ R.\ 1. ... . \ ?\f FOR 'fl!E LU'\CT :--·, . ' ~ a Ht .T S 
;1r'1~~!t~;;~.:~1-·i;~1\itt;~ :~!;::~ ·,:i_. ;• ~1{~1~t,:/1~t~L:1,:1/i ~1~n~,f if r,1 ,., P11 ;11 ti , !~ li111P "·ill rur, • i1 A~ :-:1 n ELY A$ rT 1~ a little money can buy. 
• J.,, 11."< tt, 11 ,-, fo -toi11~• iH \1 , ; 1 fli .. t-Fri,• l' f,"'Jni,I 1, ·t•,-isely T \Kl::,· ! T t i;ii;: st~o,,,, Ian · ,rn f'. 1 11t wp.- ;1n rPf<•r roulo --- •·-------------
l i ke 11,,.. niif ur; ,I r: ~lrfr Ji~ii·, j,1 ir1t C !.1::rnir;.I !>ower~, nucl n11ni 1 r,r]f':,:,;: tivln:.? "·ifnP1-~,·~ to 11ro,•P ti :it it i=;tnH• ! A r·d, D G d t Wh 1 1 G SILER &. J. lI. VOORII lES, having form• f11r!ll"'i ing ;1 t•ouq, lr- t<• und fh rfflrt ~Il l !-ri·11tr• (or it. 11~- the l li f>rl forr-, \•If' ,~;1r n1•c:t h f'Xf orl fvt•ry un, y. ,, 0111111 nnd•·hi 1,1, r y 00 s a O esa e. . ed a copart1u:r~hip i u the 
nifl i:,f ti-is 11i-Pparatio•1, t 111, p ;·hs :1n,t evi"s o!' l •\di!!C'~ 1io11 \ ': 1 0 ,11;i i=·i 1''>,H!Ill .o r. i<i ~11 1.i ",t 1~ ·o'•!!:!, t,> "-"C: •k lli,.. "1'1"'11i lloot and Shoe lln!'inf's!;I, 
' .n ' I 
')'·•r• ·,1"i", ,•re rt•1110\·t>1I J· u~t :is 1 ! r.,.,• wo111.1 ill I ,i• ,1 ,· iru• i_v , ,0-1 111 t f' , ou'-r•, nn ( ,,- .r, •H"VP1 yon t ,1 P i·o, r o 50 p I f . . bl D G d t N' 
~- " " '' 1 · , " 1 · • · r · 1 i act=lg••s O desira .e ry 00 ~ri e w won Id call the atteutio11 of thl'ir frit.•nds and the :;~;1~;l{e;'i;rl;~~:m,\;_ i£:~:~/;'iu:\~11;d"'~::~~~/tti;~ .. ~~i~r!!_. :,\\:i ;~r~rl-;r:~,, li t :~i°o~~nrr~~/' ~~,;, n~,;'~.~:e,1:~/~'.~: tol~'\t;:~;-n;~\~ y ork prices at who lei-:.alP. j u ~, la n ded at j pub I ic in (!Olleral to thd r lurg-t• and sple 11d id stock 
On=111•11fir ron~11m c1t io t. supp, sed co he o11 ti ·P \"Prf eo f tf•C' henli11!! ,·0111 r o 1tt111. :111(1 IP; 1Vf' \"fHH J.u 11~snni•1jureJ, to tar - lV ARN ER MJ LLERS. , of B001 S. ~110 ES A ND GA ITERti of i,very Je-
_•r·nv•. 'flt< S-- iPnlifir T-:vit!P11,.,- 111 10 11 whid1 it is hascJ, is ry y<u, iri foll v1" 0 1· tq a vnoil old :ii•t· ! Oct '> 'l 1851 I 
' Ej ........ , · 1scri11tio11. of the latcs tstyleaud t1uali ty 1 which will in t he lil!!h1-st (!('[!Tef' rwio1 s nru1 r1>111arkn'1lr. Q A A R Ej A A R A 
....,J ~ "'ti ~ "',J ~ ~ "'1J be ~o ld on as rl"'a~uuubll' ~e 1·ms us can be boughr in ~ ~ 'i _r 11 _ Ci fi e EV j ~· f' n CC. • ft7" R0ud Tes t.irn o11y of R . J\'lULFORD, E s q I no _lC'l l ! 16 lbs. good ... _ugar for one dollar.- thi:-- 11wrke t , at th e room rorrncdy OCCU)Jil'd hy G. 
Baron L,eh.1; rn 11 '~ rl'Jf•l•rnlC'il wor on r\n i uud ( \hrmis- o e of th-. OLLJE;::5 '1' MAGISTRA "''ES · LJ ·g 16 )1 a rJs go(ll'l ya rd wide Shedina for ~•J ,00 . Si!t-r, eas t side of i'.\1aiu trcct, neurl)• opp""l.l" the fr}'. sn.n1· • A11 a r lilkial {!j :f'.:;tlvP f]uul, a •m lo !:'. OU~ lo th• I 1.1 c l J. l!l 11 e,, •l" v., "' 
Gu~.,ri,_- J uirt-. un· y ht> rC'.it! iJv flrc- 1m t f'tl f•om tliP mn,-0•1!" City. 20 H gooJ blt>acht>ti Sh ir1i11g for $1,00. Lyhrnnd House. 
111 ~111hrfl111· of tht> stom:.rl ! nf 11 e Ox:. i11 w Li,•;1 various .:1r- 1~t 1Ns.i..-r1, ner.lst. lt-1.;1. 8 " g ooJ maddPT Cull ico lor .5 0r-ts. at N. 8. Repa iring n en tly and prompUy execu-
t i · IP-1 of foo,l. n11,mpa1 ,1rnl ":!":l, will lrj• ~oftp1u~r1, .-1 a112e d . M gr-rns. O U,B.,.1rnR&Co-Di::,KSltts: 'l' ! o:< ;,ff!ir - \VARr,;-ERJ11LLERS. 'i tl•d. 
;\:~~! 1:~~~l~l~::''~\~':,~~),: r,;e .\t ,1 111c manner n~ ti.Py would !ie i:i ~~~ t~ 1.::1\:'::~~-~t~ .. ,11t;t1~:;:•·rg ,~·.:;L t1~I Dr 11;111•~ Bats;. 111 Oc t. l 3, l f:5 l . Apri 129 , l BSI. 
Or. ("1,1111 <• i .1 f' i~ v:1 111a11!1" w•·hii•i::ci on tb.c ••rh\·sioln!!'~- l lrnvc lict! 11 f:-1 ·que 1. tl_\' ntl; •.d,, ·d will Di::wal" C:- of tit' ---- I 
of Di• Cl"' io,1," o' :>PrW'" tl at "a ,!i111in11lio•; of t i r- ,inP. L11 11 1:~ fo1· t , ,. I: H l; v,- y,·H ·~. ar •1 O r. 11:, 11"~ B ls ;1J11 l,;•S ,ti- 100 p1•i r s \.Yome us supprjorCulf B oo ts,at one IT L JAN AND ~\ ltlF.~ICAN ltlARDLE 
,~11:1ntit\ ' of t l· 1• G a ~trk .f1Ji,•p i?: r1 wor11i •,Pnt nnd 1111-pre- w;:y~ 1 rohl' u p t 1 e dis,•11s<- al nn,· 1·. I r"e , •I 1.1L ar. ll ,e pu 1 he dol lar a pair ut I SIJOl. 
i;;:!i1~~~t- ;·/;~;{~-:~i .. 1~f~1:::t(\'r::: 1•,:'r'.~1~!!~~:~1:;1 r~ :1,!::~:ci!~~:~r sl:oul d kllO IV t: :e merits (R i'C'i'1 /[t~i1U'tF ORD, . \:VA RN ER l\i!LL E RS. The !'Ill bcriber lak('1-l th is m<'f hod of i ufornti ng 
11ftti 1•f<'1I wit ! t.lds ·u111;,l11 i•1t, findi: •g- Pvrr,·thing: 1•1::z p 10 R, sii1eocP on p 0111 . :.i oor:i,: :11 uvc ~i.\:t ,, $tree!. Oct. 13, 1851. I ~h evul>lic, lhut he ha:a locttk <l hin1i-.;tdf penn1111tutly 
fril. 1•<•<1 re•· o11 NP t o tbC' C:n1<1:ric· Ju i,..P . 0 1 t irif'cl f~om ! hf~ - -------------- Ill 
.. ~oni:,rJ•., of livi ng nH i11111t~, w l.kh prove d 1·0111 l!lctt•l_r 3 . .f Piece s Carpets, at 1\fa1111f.1c lun·r~ nrices at I IUo unt \Tei non. 
<l1l~t"t:1.:1::1m nntl•or of ti, ,, fnmni1<> worh• 0•1 '-Vf"fYPf~l, Jp ltJ-' I\lOR E_ CIN Cl.Nr.1:.7} ..? J~.~~I~ ~11~,I \ \VA RN ER MILLERS where he inte n ds cur ryi11g- Oil hi ~ business in lhe 
[)ir1,'""": i \'!':" (.ti<1;irem:irk;••IP f,irtlnnhndn'o!.'\" , thr,r,J,P- Mi. -- suR r_1 R H, r:F.R &.("o.-- lh : , !t~rn : l lr:w• n l- Oct.22,1 851._______________ 1'JAI\OI.~ J,JN)• •• 
.. ·0111:u -!1~ of ritiim:, 's 11 :wrr:1tf>d i-l WafPr. i111w1rt to tl·p wiiys li ad ohJecri~ .~ 10 l nv,~ rn~ i,amt" a:: ;wy "' 1Y ; , ltilf l Pd - . on an ex tenFiVt.' ~c:.de. hu, LllJ! rnuc'e ttrrangemE"11le 
fl11i,lfl1P 1rope•·_tvol'dh=~o~vi 1l'.'\'lHio11;;1;1rlirll•~offood rintl IO n Pi! t; 111 ,Me,! :•: 1,i w . Bur "' .'''.11 It !11 ",<:a, I ,, ow,hl.~(' 2() ~o lbs. Spanu,h Sole- LPath er , Upper withulJ Euislt"r11 lr1 1po1li1 1u E-.l11Ll1i;.l,n ,l~llt \\hich 
of pfn•rlrn!! n 1'111d ofnrf1 '1 ( 1 I d1!!r..:f10•1 of them 111 nv w1er 'verv n. ~o ,. to I , h~,) it 11"' s, vc (I 11 1\ !If,' I ,,111 11111U " f fl 1 Leath~r au<l C,tlf S.k1u~ •1 11<1 ~Io . ~ 
,1 1;-rf'rt>ntfomtltl"'n:Hnr;1l1h!!"~'J\'f:'l1tO,.f•lci'' lyusc11eo:1luty1oto .. e,tHirtt'd .1 :.l l :1v1• 11en ,10111;1ke fi udin sat \V-\.R NER 1\) ER 1 0 w1llfur111~h111y~liop with The fi1~1 quul11y of 
•·.i11on t lu-i \ !!r-lir,an<l..,l'tal1f'>1r inh\'f>f' Jr rnl •, r !?rritis. 1 mvi nsP k 11o_w11n11,l rt>co111111P1 •1l1 0 11 rl1,d~., 111 11sl\l ed 1•111" I g. r: • l LL S j lt;.d h.1uMurblt> lor Mo1tlllllf'lll,;: . !\1uutle PhcPf', 
!!1vin:? ,1 l:ir!!e am nu1tt of B .. "ntlAC' ev11l r rH'f'. flJ1•lllnr io il,.e- .tlint,· :,11 ! ctullv !l'IJt•d o•1. Al our :l ye.rr s 1w I ( w.;: t Oct 13, 18~1. C('lllre Tttbl Ps, &c. J\Jy s tuck of At11t'r1can 1\'turLle 
,i hovP, to'.:!:"tl1r,r , , lfh r Pport,i of r~ r11ar J.. !,Jc r 11r cs, f i om all ... 111 ke,I w1Ll1 Lu I! Fo:vr-1 • "t11, h I, fJ un 11111 • ._ m 1d1 ,11r,1 n... -- C s J'I d b I t I I •r· can not be SUI fHIFFeri i 11· th<' Stu IP. ttlH.I ~IHV iu u Jll,:jde 
rmrtsoftle UniTed ~rntr~ f',t. 111 y ,.ou!?ll w.1s 1!1:it re:--.-.lllJ!' , 11tte 11 ,J1d w11b p.11 11 10 my 50 u es I\ e ni;:; an O)"S 100 ~ 3 • <: u t-
• - l1f1si,le T hi1dsf:£>io \\·(:s 1"'ns 1t 1. ,-,1.:.io1 \V111> C11~,KKY 1 d I I·' .., 1 d·• 1,<1tt>. isses a1r.i11gf'menb,\\itha Br.o lh t·1~ho1s llieowntrol A~ u. Dy"pt>p111111n Curer, ru le<! t)p111 t t,f'p~ 1>erfl . n11d r, O111i11d 11l101 r y1t . 111~••tl • an c11u re11su101•~.goo :rnc C'l<'3p.:it * r I U Q . N EI d 1· · 1 
New Firm, 
style of workm51usilip, pricP~, &c 
EDWARDS & l\HTCHELL. 
N. R.-The carrhges ma1rnfactu red al thiseslab-
lishmenl w e re highly co01111r-nded at th e late Knox 
counly ~."u ir, a.nd were decided worthy ot a pre• 
1!EC.. :&iE::l N..l!if «::It -,nr Aa.. :IL.., 
~., ~., ~~ VIIJ.s\0'Nl11 
Or. 1! 0 11 £!:l-ton 's P(•p.siu lm~ 11ro,t1wed lite mo~t 11iarvP 11;)11.t liottl" :i.ft.. r ho lt!C. w ! if' i1 in T11!-tf• :11111 in j+~ Opl'r;1tio11 rP.• W AUN ER MILLERS ! OllE" 0 _t 1~. :~ 1 _nary:- 111 l' W 1 11 u_n ' t 119 Wll 1 
• p 1f~"t!'l , i 11 ru1·i111! (':•~PF: of" n.-• i litv . Em:H h1fion, Nen•ons ~•· ru l(•cf P iir et!Orir , s:oot' 111 ~ t, 111 1 orari!y. i\ly diSf-n<:.e l ::i d Oct 13, 1851. · I other frlCJll11E'!'l w1l_l t·11~1_blt n1c I r- _furm ~h 1)1~fl(' who 
[)Pdine 1111rl O_\-i>-l'>"J>ti("' Co111mn1ptin:1. ft is i111po!"~i 1 le to hy t i is 1i11 , .... I ('1·01111• lirmfy sP.-i1e , J t ,111 1•o!d l\'i~l t ~\\l';1U - _______ mny wan I u ny 1 !1111~ rn n •y l111t· of l 1tlFlllCFS on 
l!ive tlit> ilr•f;d 1,; cf ,-n ~"s: in t r r lir11irs o r t 1 ii::. ruive-rti..:,,11,,•111; -111-••·tii· li'p,• r! · s---~ \\"f• llir:~ of th• L im ' !'I , &,· .• sl·o1Ving- i3LE,\ C_I-IED Shirtings. good enongh for Tom Re uso nr_,UJ{" T e rm~ us any_Sliop in I hP S_tate. B y tho "nthor of \V1de W ile World. Ciurct 
. and l\Hvei-c, by A11gu~ R. n.~arh. A journt-y 
to lcdanJ. St . John'• Geology. Ju•t r;,ceived by 
muyl:,,"52. ] Ca.•,-"GHA'1. 
,, .. hnt I S:tw 
T,' L,,nJon, by- Il ,r•lctt. What I Saw in New 
& "fork, by Dr. Ro•s. Snmme.rfieid by Lee. 
\VaoJwoi th':-1 Book of Gems. Ju ,.,t received nt 
maylS,' .52. ] CuN:O:J:\'GHA!U ·~. 
lJncle Tom's Cnbin, 
For sale by Cu:s~tN"GHAM, 
A 
lUelodeon~, 
SplMHHcl f'lrticle, for sale che:1.p a t 
m -i y 18','.32. J CuNm:-.:au,n1's. 
"UODI(' TllAT ARE DOOJiS." 
CL0VEltNOOIC by Alice Carey.-Recollec-1~ctio11~ of a Literary Life. by ~1i~s Mitford. 
l nci ,lents in a Pa~lor's Lift•, by Dr. \Vil-mer . Albuu, 
by tho ,rnthor of La,ly Alice. TiwFHti:en deci ive 
lJ dtles of lhA \.Vorl<.1, hy Creasy. Lamartin e 's 
I-fi..,:tory of the Girondisli;r. L i..1 vt.•11gro , the Schol11 r 1 
t h l, Oil!s<'y, and tl1e Priest. Jus t rPCt~ved aud fo r 
sal(' by CV."iNJNGIIAlJ. 
_'\pril, 11:'52. 
minm. E . & 111. 
l\It. Vernon, Ap ril 27, 1!342-ltf. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
A.T THE 
EAGLE CLOTIIING MAKGFACTOI1.Y. 
numerous c ustomers aud friends, that he has 
R E SPECT FU LL Y in forms his customers and th e public ge ne rally, th~t h e h a s removed his 
<,;ROCERY 
to .the room late ly occupied by A. \Voiffasa cloth-
ing sto re , three doors soulh of th ~ K e 11yon J--lous«:", 
wh t> re h e is prepared to accommodate his custom-
e,rs with ev e ry thing in the Grocery line cheaper 
than the cheapes t. 
l\It. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
------
'f11E subscriber rASpf'ctfully -announces lo hi:;. 
removed hi• store three doors south of his old s tand, A HNOLD h as rem~~ed hi s _Ql'EENSW ARE 
and next door to Messrs. Hill &, Mills' Dry Goods and V ARlETY S fORE 111to the new room 
store, wh('re he is prepnred for tho oomiug season, fitted up in 
with an exten sive selection of l WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
ItE ADY• n ADE CLO TH ING, He has just returned from New York, and will re-
consisting_ In part of ceive in a fe w doys , the most elegant and useful 
' stock of 
Cont!i-, Pants 8 " d VeSls, 1 Jlouse Fnrnishin;:- Goo<ls 
or t~v~ryshade, patte r 11, and p~ ice . . . . 
Frock Coat::; Dress Cott ts 13o~ Goats Sack Coats , r ever brought in :o_ K1~ox Cou nly. H e is de term111f"d 
1\1 k J k't dO 'ct ' to<,;t•llchf'a p,andtnv1tes thecallsa11dthepatronage 
ou -ey • ;:c cs, an Vt'l" oa:.:;• of th e public. 
Vests-Double Breasted and, ,ngle Breasted, of I 1\11. Vernon March 30, '52.-n4~-tf. 
evf'TY colo1 and quulity 
1 
' 
Pantaloons of vari ous styll'S au<l of the fin est ::IL -=- ~ ~-.- ------
make. 
Shirts, bosoms.andcoll~rs, tJiatcannot fail of fit- , Wnrfsi{l; .&D"TfTI."W®Il lD.P' Il' Il~sfi~ 
HI Kn e ,v )' OU " 'ould Like Ilim," tin~the b uyer; Undt,rShlrti:;aud lJra\vers;Gloves l · " 
OR !Iearts unv .. iled, by Sarnh E . Saymore. and Socks. 0 F NEW GOODS, AT 
Charm~ and Couuter Ch,1r1m1:, by McIntosh. ~lrla,.vpae~~c1!~~s;l~~l~!'!1;~tc'.~:~~~~;~_:r;::1t11!t:i:)~: COOPTrR EIC,HELBERGER & co·(1 . Songs fo r t he P~ople, by Prof. Emerick. ~ . .., D U 
GlancP~ at Europe, hy H orace Gree ley , H a ts anti Cnpe. of various kind~ to c o ve r th o A 
The p~,t,P rase nt,an<l f'uture,byCarey. headso fth cpoop le,and thebestofU i\113RELLAS vvE have th o pieasnre of informing our 
Ju!'t rect-ived al CU."iN lNGHAM's. to keep them d ry. friendH aud the public g-enerally. that wc 
April, J b52. I A verv extr" lot of CARPET SACKS, VALIS E S are rece iving the largest and most splendid assort, 
- -------.,----------..,.----- and TRlJ N KS for the convenience of al I who trav• ment of S pring and SummeT Goods e ve r offered in 
'- Jk ~llan·el." I e l bv land or by water. this m .i r ke t. \Ve fee l confi den t th a t we. can suit 
DrC"am Lif• by ( k l\Iarvel. \ 'Th ~ large amo unt of clothing- I have sold sincb alt 1 in style an<I rri ce~ GivP u<.i .1 call. 
Reveries of 'a Caciwlor, by lk Marvel 1the first op~ni1117 ofmy store in this plnce , sa ti fir-• COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Sc1•ncsand Le2"eJ1d~ in ~cotland , by fl ugh Miller f ~:, ,fully , th a_t the g- o~d peopl~ of Knox, and nd- 1 l\!t. Vernon, l\'la:ch 1 6 1 18-52. 
I nstntctious in Animal ;:\laf!eti~m, Jry Delcuze. J0111111g co unt_1 es, examine a~d ;ud_qeJor themst:lves. 
Nineycoh und its R,•main•, hy L uyard. I The ,nany 1mp_rovements Ill my Store and Stock, '\MT "' TI' ti') 17.._ n Ii?. ./). n,_ ]1 (6/ it'?_ 6J 
Lyells princivles ol Qeolo•gy. and part1culurly in the l ,,._,e_\ "" \ ·._g, .!Jl.l. 1W l!, .l!JJ.Q ,I L (Q)@) ~-
J},rth and ,\hn. b)• Guzot. l\JANUFA CTURJNG DEPARTMENT, 1you will confer a favor on us by handrng 111 
P liilmiophy of .'.\I.1tf1e-mariC"s, by Comtt->. . . the iimoun t of your 1.ccom1t, or a pitrl thereof, 
L i<•hig$' Complde wodts on Chrrni:-it ry. Ju~t C?~·ducte_d by an expPnencc:~ Tmlo_r, ( Mr. ~-CAs- befo re l\1arch 15th, as we wifih to go East on that 
r ece ivr<l and for su.lo n t CuxNJGHA~1 ' a. , -~•-L,) wt!I u ndoubtedly satisfy un} ,,ho pleases to day. . Yours Rr~pr-c1fully , 
April, 1852. ________ _____ l e.1vemeacail. , J WARDEN & BURR. 
- l IJ. ROSENTHAL I i\lt. Vernon, March 1st 1852. 
MANUFACTURE of Iro11, by Overman . N . B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the - - - - - -- · ------- ---
'. liit?n'a pro;:, work~. p,~;::'.;,;~?m,'i',teworks. ;;!~It clothing· store, the best h•unds onil. ;t~I I LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD I 
F airb.;11t 011 tho fypology ofth,,~cr,ptures. P.-or- April 20 1852. · 
•on on the Creer!. Knap1•'• Chri~tian Theology. ' _ ____ __________ I.N the estimation of all true lovers of Llbert)'.-
Dick '• Theology. J u,L rccch·ed by Apr1' l 20th, 1852, I Despoti sm is trembling in ils Boots.-AII those 
npr • 1852-] _________ CuNNINGH,.,.,. conseq uences have bc,m produced by the reflection 
r1i1n: Gre••t Harmonia, by A. J . Davis. Just 
rec~i~Jd at Cu~NJ-'GUAl'tt's. 
upr., 1es2. J 
P ICTURES, a VQry large supply, at prices from 5 ceu ts to j50,J u~l r~ceive<l u nd for ~rtl<' hy 
CUNNINGHAM-
apr. 20, 1852. 
Wnll P nper. 
CUNNINGHAM is prepared to supply th e cit-iz uns of Mt. Voruon, au<l v icinily w i1h evt>ry 
varl,•ty aud style of Paper Hat!gings al New Yodc 
prices. 
April 20, l f :i2. 
A llnck")'e Al>rond , 
BY S.S. Cox.-\\' esh•y and :\letho<lism by I saac Taylor. 
r:,,mys of Elh, by Cl1<irles Lamb. 
Dramatic Pol•lsi, u u _ 
I\TEiH GOQDC1 JUST ARRIVING. of th e spirit of LIBERTY, which grows in such -~ VV lJ beauty iu the Americ.rn R e public. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now receivin~ tht Laraest, Richf>~ t. end Cheup<"St Stock of Silks, Bon netts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and F a11cy Goods, evr r oflCr• 
ed to th e admiring- g:1ze of the Larlie-s of Kuox 
county. 'Tht• j a lso havf> their u~nal extensive 
assortment (soinewhut Pnl urgt'd,) of 
EVERYTHING-
Usnally met with in this l\Inrket. 
Are now rece iving one of th e iarge,t and best se-
lected Stock of 
~ • ~ilfi::l 1 .i:i.!PJID ~1'.IIT!IBtt~ 
I DRY GOODS, 
Ever offe red to this people , they have every variety 
of.STYLEan<lPRICEofl)RESS GOOUS, 
J1l ~ ~ '.B, 0 l\l SI O ~ l!f" 1H; J;l for the Lad ies, that th e marke t ca n afford, to which 
AW L A ND LAST! they a•k tho particular attention of pnrchase rs. 
You are he re by r •spec If 1111 y informed that They know that th~ir Gooos are CHEAPER thun the 
F. T. l\1 EAL E y' Ice: I -I~ Al.. :m=- ID~ ':Ill:""• \V Jt,011 's Dictionary of Poetlc:11 Quotations, a new 
C .ltiua, !las RE:\IOVED his e.,tcu,ive establishment from W e will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
L ongfollow•~ Pof'rn~. 2 volnrnP~, new Edition. ; the Bunning- building, to the rooms form erly occn - 1 composi n g our Stock, hut sa.y come and see us. 
E-csays tu~J ll1•views by .E. P. \Vhipple. Just r e - pied by H('nry & J enniug-s, and oue door So u t h of 
ceivcd arnJ for t-1ale a t CUNNlNGHA.ru:·s. Jucob Urown 's Silvel'smith ~hoo, whetc any amount 
April, l ~52_ or Boot~, Shoe"', etc. , surp,1ssed by none, can be 
Auunal 
OF Scientific Di•covety for the year 1852.-Thu Old Rod ::;,rndston,· , by Hnirh i\lillor. - First 
impre:,::1ion8 of Englu1HI uud ite Pt'oplt-, lty Hugh 
1\liller.-TbPory u11d Pt'acticu of Teaclli ng. Lec-
t 11re.:1 on France, by$irJa111es :5tL•phen. D ow 11ing's 
Country H ou::ies . S tiqn .. J t o Rilt'y's Narrnlive. 
E.ii: ploriuJ 1::,'tpeditlon to Cii1.lifor11ia, hy Fn•mout. 
J ust rcCt.'iVPd at CUNNJNGH,u1·e, 
April, 1852. 
h ud on !-=hort no tice and most LI8F.RAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, upr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
100 Barrels of Fr~h Lan,1 Pla!iter. 
J E. ,voODBllJTIGF. has just received one • hundred barrels of first qualHy of Lanu Pl as-
ter of Paris, \\-·hich he offe rs lor sale upon thA most 
accom111odating termi;i. . Now is th e lime for farm-
ers to enrich their lunds. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
20,000 DUSHET.S OF CORN WANTED, 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, ,,iii pay th e hiiih est , • mark e t price in cash for 2 0.,000 busheh• of 
good Coru,de livered al his Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
non. 
He has on hand 300 barrel s of good sal I, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, Hl51.-tf. 
hut :1utl·,,11ti•·ntP!l rert ilir;·fc>~ \:nve 1 een !!ivl'·· of more t ' inn { ·o 111i r 1111-,I 1•ons11111 11tion ! 'f'l 1· ri•nw, l i, s: t 0 1 r: i11etl f· Otll C I I f k I l d <l 
two h 1111d re1l rPmarkn• JP n1r<'s in P !. i/1uh·'1p ld :1 ,. New Y ork my.Physi •· i,111 nli,:o f;iilPfl !!i v ii t ~IIH' J1Pr111:11tPnt reli1> 1 or h<>n· OiW1 11, or Ilill Allen, for EiJ.( Cb,. P•"r vard al n point o wor mans lljt tull e t e1·m111t" not lo 
nntl flo,:101111!0•1e 'l' hp.::e Wl'tf' nP.nrlv all 1lP.•Pf~r:ltP r.ii::.Ps, e f. t. !\Iv l.un!!s now Ul, ·Prnfl•il and I n 1i~e11 C. nr:11! Q , unri • WARNER MILLERS. be out do ne. ThosC' that may want 'J'cmb Stones 
1111 11 tl ·e r:ures were not on!_v rapid and wondPrful, hut per- lif's or' Mattr!r from tl:rm. Tiu· Dr. 101d my frif'111 s tlr 1t I Oct. 13, 1851. can have them furnished and set on sho rt notice 
m:1.nent. !\lust lli" ! Mrhrotl er then !!Ot n · ot1l1> 01 ll r. 11:•ll'~ Bnl- -----------,---------- I hav~ on hc:ncl a full asf.lOr1me11t of Obeliske 
tc~~!Rn~ytz~~~i~i
1i1\~0::~~~;~1~0 ~~iv~~11 S~.~:~:::~~ '.'i~~-~:: 11n~~<; !\11~~• e~~~.11::~~ ~:ir~ft•e;;i;~' /i~;:::~•~~'.r~~~1~~1k/111i.~~~r t:tth~r!~,~~ 1-,H E newesi "nd cNh;,ap~:. 1 ,.., oo,I.,, :\l on n men t~, Sl:.i b8 and T a blea · At?:11 r .or 1adl.vtrP:tte .iFrvNnnd.-\1?t1C',au,lttirm·ialr'r,-l"fs -Ttiev1;.rvF=P:ttofu1rOise:1s<> . l'•1~ t!antonrisPw it h 111ore u , ., "' '"in town a Pl eascHllund examine our slockond81yle rf 
nf Quinln<' .. \I f't 1•ury,.11n d nther rln1ip urw11 ll : P _ni:re~~h•f' I e:1:-:e n nd rCrn(il f,·t'I ,lni1y. Um! my l.11 11!.!S wP rP 11,•:d inl-'u ntil now O pening at \VA RN EI? .MILL Ell. W O rk ma n~h ip before:' pnrchaS('i ng e lst>w here. 
Or!!:in~. nftt>r ri..lnn!!: !'=.1ri...n1•s;i A 1,:l"l. for PX1'1·ss m e:1111.(!, ti v r.lH• n i:f' of 4 "'oll !C'!'l . I w; 1s R c~tore d tn h£:t ff'r [l ,•nlt l than ~p~il 15, 1851. o::;Sbop opposite tie LybrauU House, Mai.Q 
nnd tlie '1?0 fr N• u~r- of ,,rilc11t sp irits. Lt n lmost reconcile:$ l hnc1 P.njoy• cl for yP-:1 r!'I . T l·e!icve if I tin,! used Dr. H;dl's ------ - ---- Street. 
ll ea lth with I 11f.Pmpcrnn<"e. Brdsnn1 when [ w:1s first nun,·k c•(J, it wo ul d hn ve s:i.ved nw a.::r A. 'f' ,v JI O L ES :\. J~ F,. £fl 
O Id Stow a c b Co 01 p I a i u t .!f. n vnF-t ,\Pal of su frrin~. All I ra11 ~:1y to•oth er!'I, is lry it L. C BARNES. 
:incl I think yo11 will 1,r- h!'nl'fitcd if yo ur cl if:rr s.P if:nn your NE\V Crop N. 0.1\folassPs. Twen ly-five b a r-
i!o~~1e:;t i!e~~1 f~~n~('~~,?~~n(~ ;P~:~:i1<' ~!"~\11!:i.nt~1: 1/,~~~'i~: 1 .. ungs. You rs R esp'y J f'. ·w I J . I,'\ Rn, rel s NPw OrlP.ans and Cuba ~n~a rS. n t 
l: ow had tl•e~ m;1y t.", it ~• ivP.s i11!:tt:1nt relief! A s.in!!IP rlose Three tl oo ri:: n'•ovc l"ifth st reet on Viue. J a u, 26, 1852-w•tf WARNER .MILLERS. 
Mount Vernon,Jnlv 21st. J P5 1. 
NEW WlNTElt GOODS 
rrmuves all tlw u11plcn!:til11t symjltOrn!'I; :uicl ir 0111v nNHl11 to 
he re1wnte1l for a sr ·oruimc rn uH\Kfl tl;C's 1• .!!Ond e '. fc>r1s ne r-
mauent. Purity uf Hloo,I. nnil ,•i•!or of : oi1y follow at 
onrP . It is partirulnrly cxrelle11t in rnsri; of \ ' a u ,..pa ,·om 
iling, Cr;1 1n ps, S oren p;,:so i' tl1C' pit or1 1w Fto111a•·I•. clh=trrFs 
a f ter co1in!!', low. rol, t i;t<>le of the Blood, IJr:ivinf'!'l!'I. Low -
nPss of Spirit.-•. DN•11nnllr11r1'', Emneiutioll, \V e a kncFS,te11-
denC'y to l n~an it_v. $11iridr-, &,·. 
Dr IIOU '!htoo 's PPpsin is -=old hJ Of' nr'y n:1 IIIP denlt"tS, in 
fine drn~~ :ind popnlar mf',lil'irw:-1 . r.hrou!!I out tl 1P. Unitf•d 
~ t,lll"S. ft i;;: 11re11:irnd in PowrlPr :inti i 11 Fl uid forrn-:wd in 
Prn;i~r ipt ion vi:1ls for tl·e 11sP o! Pin Fidn,·s. 
Pr ivate Cirrnlnr!'l for 1hr 11 ,c of Phv-idnn~. mnv he o"• 
t:1in,, fl of Or. flo11 !l ,1011 or I is tHrr,11s. 0lle-=rri ' dng th·c wliolc 
proi·P:-::!:- of prPp:ir:1t!on, :irrd !.'i i n~ tlie n.111J1oritin1 u pon 
which ThP l"'l;,i111l" of tltis n~w rf'nie1ly a.re l·n!'IC'fl. r\ g it j~ 
nol a !'lf' ,.n't. rPnwdv, nC'I o 1 j...,f'finn rrrn l1c> r 1i.-:Pd :1'!ni11~1 i1s 
11!'11! hy P hv,;idan:: in rt'$Jlf'••t;1 1 le <>tan ding ancl reg ulnr prac• 
tirl' Pril"'f' , Ollfl rloll:1 r l'lPr l otn~. 
o:::roh~erw• 1 lti"' !- Eve r,\' I oUIP of the a ~nnin" P !'p!'lill 
l•P;ir!< the writH•n !--i,!!Tn 1 11rP of J. $, Hnu!!ht1,n, ~· . n .. sole 
pro11riPfOr, rhila1lelphi11, l'n, Copy ri~lit ;rnd ·1 rnde M11rk 
SC'r"llrP11• . 
~~o!iJl!, y all Drn!!!.1i~•;;: nnrl nf'nlP~!l= in MP11i1•i11M. 
AG~-:vrg ___ \\'. B Rrio:~l~LI., n111l \V , II COCJITI. \'\t, 
:\T o 11 1• t VProo11: G C. f ·o,nvP't. ros 10C'l11!1; .J N , \"i'i;:011 1 
N'ew~rk; Henry Ycrgi11 1 i\lillers! ur~. (mnyl l .'.:i2-3 ly 
-------------- -
DR BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 
l•-,- ii: w it1 out 1lo u 1·t t 1·r _hst 1~n•par;1tio11 of the l.i11d i_n use. Over,'iOO.llt,0 oll f>SOI 11 nrn~otln11n11ally,:-,n,l IL 
•·nrt--= or '!re, fly I P 11efir..: ove r 10(1.UO pf' r~o ~ yP;H 1_\.'. 'l'l iii' 
m Pd i,.irw is or-,•11 H1·orn111P111 1C'd 11v I ·l? tws~ I h~·sk ian~ of 
('in d nnnli and Lou s\'ille, w1:cre i•s ,oo(I e :fects arf' 1<11o w 11 
u nil 11 pp rcdatl'cl . · 
It i;;i n rf-'m,·1lv for th(> fo1!owi11!? clisl":'115f'~, viz: R,-rof'11ln or 
t{h~!l Evil. TumO'"~- l·>nptio .s o f I l1p S'd1•. F,, yt-ip1d;1j:1 
C.i· ronif- ~on• F.n•s. Ri111•worm or Tt•tfprs. R 1 e111m11 i1n1, 
:O:,·:ild ll i•:H I P;lirs in ti P o •,p~o .. _jol'11:;.01rt !< Or P~ ' r 11lrl"'~!<. 
s wc> fl in !! of t i, ,. •!l;11uJ;.i n,· -:pt•p~i:i, f:alf Hi ( um. rli ~P: •i;:Ps or' 
111r J<iilHf'.\'~ 1 Di:-:P1,1ori= r !':1J''i 11~ from fl P_ 11 ;.C> of M1~r,·nry, 
flll in i11 1Jie !>ide anr1 :1 ' ·011'1lr1r<1, emiv; I ,[p'· i litl', c ·os•h·,• nCf'<=, 
Rtor1("l , jfi,;, , (~Oll!!l •fl- Col.Js WC' al.. 1t,'!IS of tllP 1• 1, f•st, ;i nil ot her 
•li!'lr>;•SP~ •eruf i 1'-' lo r11odu•·e .. nr s1 111 111io•1: l~ivf' r r om,,l:1i • t 
F r- 111 a!e irre ,•11';,ri if'F. f.O\\' '-= p irlt,;,_ Sir k :-1·:1l x,~rvou~ HP.n il • 
,v-11P, ~i!!l t Swe111~, Erno-=11rP 1Yr imnru,lt>1WC' i n lif,•,.- h .-011ir 
a•H! ,-0 1191 1t11tion I II !-f•:l'lf>!'I. :incl is n ci•1ri• 1e: :ind ~urn 11 1cr 
1lrink arHI ::rf'1 ,prn l tonic for thP- syi:;tf'lll, and a. !.Jf'nt!c :11•d 
pleasant pur!rlltlvP. 
For Sa!P, :,t coorER, Blf"JJP.LRF!HGCR &: Co',-, 
·' B IL LI PPTTT' R. 
M A 1H~R '\' R'l' /f \' 'd 
\V. ll. RUS~E: LL & CO. 
l\ft. Vcrnon. l\f:l\l 10 tfl5~. - n3-'.'lm 
I3oot mid ::,;1ioe ;\li1 1111fal'torr, 
'fHE subscriber resptctfully i nforms lhe c iti-
zens <•f Mt. Vt>r11011, und til e public ge ne rally 
that he has opeued a shoµ in 11l e Bau11i11g Bl1ilding, 
in th e room rece ntl y occupi«:"U hy J. M~:K 1111wy, 
where h e is prepared to m anufactu rt.' boots and 
shoes ofev~ry descript iQ11, to order uµon thes11ort• 
es t noticr-, and iu the very best style Ile keep~ 
noue but the most expt"rh•nce, I wo1kni P 11, au<l will 
warrant hi s work to be t"qnal for durability an<l 
neat1wss to any manufacturt>il in thecouuty. P~r-
sous whhing t > tc•st the above , will please cull a nd 
leave llwir 1n easurt.'!-, as th~ l>est evit.le uce will the n 
be given of its truth. 
Ha.vin z come to th e conclusion that th e long 
cred it syst,• m has in it lh e matPrials lo dest roy th e 
vitn1i1y of lubor, the snb~cribe r will thrrefore sell 
Boals and Shoes CHP.:\PER than any Establishment 
that. adopts it. 
Rates of ,vork. 
Men '• first rate double soled boots . .... - , - . $2 50 
Kip boots, first rat~ .. ... , . , ... , . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
do second n,te ................ ... 3 0Q 
Ladies' Bootees.... . ... .. ...... . ........ 1 50 
All othPr work nt pro1Jortio11ate low rates. 
Two or three exp.::rienced workme n can f.nd 
constant employment by cai ;i11g on th e under-
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 18_52.-wtf 
The People's Own Store, 
IS at N ORTON's, corner of Main S treet and the public square, J'Vlount Vernon, where- every 
style and v_aricty of goods usually kep t in this ma r-
ket1 can at all times b e found for sale, and e very 
~ ~ ~ q ~ EJ ~ 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTl1CKY. 
81'11~1~ ll't'UUlt~?!! 
'r Ru·: 1'111.11: lltll'i-i-:, f.11 ·K1 •w , ner .2 ll lfj l. 
l\h:!':SRS. DA.KER & ('o -Tl; t D r . llidl"s 111 l!-!:1m for the 
Lung~, ii:: 01w o f 1111• g r eatf>511 _l\"IP 1lk i 11Pf< iu tlil• \;\ "ol'lll. l .nf.t 
f11r111~ f w;1i:: ,!own wit.I· tl:C' ,tii;e; fC' nf t' '" L1111 ~· ~.n11d Dr. 
v\'isP of Cot•it1g-lo11, .it tendPd on lllP for a !oti!! t.imf> 1 nurl 
t l P11 rot, ~ my nPi<1hl ors, tl •11t. f rw t•er rouhl !.! P.t we! L :in ll 
tl ::1t J n ii!.!1 t l ,i vt• I\\ U \\"l ' llki:: ! f } !':-C l1I an, rror two huttl r-s 
of Or. II \ Ll,':-1, HA I. Sr\ ;\I , :ind wl •f'11 [ h11d Uf'=f•d OllP 11ntl 11 
t i ird J w11s w el l, ;\1u! 11111 !'OW bpt1er t l1;1111•vPr. I !!nve rwrt 
o f a I ot• lc 10 n frl P.n d o f 111 i11e , who had H sore throat for a 
UNPRECEDENTED llISPATCII 
"'7"I,,.._ 
New York and EriPR,.i!Rond. Only 511 d~ys from NewYork--that Bn, Yan-kee notions has "AN1v'd" thi ~ cfov ?v(_lv 15 
1851_, a l J. W. MILLER &. Co's. ' 
50 [lidr, SiJes Patent Le.,ther. 20piee"" En-
' . . ameled cl~th lact>R, Duma ~k ~ :1 nd carrirJge 
tn mn11ng·s of all k1uds,chN1pe: r thl-ln f' V Pr for C'm•h at 
long tl11,e, a111I it •·u•Pd I im . \ 
rt ,-::zp' v Yo11rci , JOH'.' f'OLE. Oct. 13, lf-51 
WAH ER Al ILLER·~-
Forsa1€ nt 'W. IL RU:5SI::.LL'S Druf; Sto re, Mt. Vernon , ---------------------
Ohi,,. I TO nu11.nEns. 
Pemh 3,ml=2m-"i.1:m~~,,.rnr1ntm D-r--m·~ - I 10() !f ~,~~c:~ ~~?::t:~er ior Belmont nuils 
11:.1 •ll . U I (ir; II,' ~~w I I fcbl1. W A n~ERMILLERS. 
~- "1=<>>=rJ , •~~ -k~~,..', -i..~,11 
fliJ H~] A ·r u RE f10 !HH 8. 6 oNlJ~~~·}'~;~ '~~J/~!~. ~Z~;':.,1 wonl, 
J. N. COOK, would re:-!pec tfu lly an11ou11cf' to long shawls, al \\' A RX En MILLERS. 
th e ciliz4?ns of :\lt. Ve r11011, a 1uJ f.lt11·rou11d i11g coun· F ebr uary 17, l t-!52 . 
try, that he has npeued rooms on tldru floor, North• --- Cide_r_V_ i_n_e_g_a-,-,------
eais t corne r or th e Iloolh e buil (Ji ug, :::io uth of Knox 
county Ba11k,where he i:-1 prepareo to take Daguer 4 pu!tr•.: •rnd.~-ER\' soun,jn~t received at 
reotvpe likenesse , which he docs in the lates t, l'di.2/, ;,2. WARNlo:R MILLER'S. 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
J UST received ut Norton'~, a l:Hg._, asi::ortment of Dry noorls s11 i1a1Jl e to suii th e. ,Vinte r 
Trad!:", which will be ~olcl low 10 s 11i1 th-J times. 
Cloths and CussiruPrt'S, of t.1iflt'rc 11l colors und 
qualities. 
V~:-1tir1gi - Satin, Ca!Shmrre, and Silk, the best 
ln th e market. 
Sati 11 e ts-Flanne ls, Cloakings, Twee chi, J e,nns, 
and Liui:;H-'Y~, u goo<l as:-1or1nw111 uncl low prict's. 
L ·ulk'~ Dr<'S:l Good~- S ilk N, Cosh111Prs, A lpuc• 
ccts,Lawns, Gin h ams , Poplins,aud Prints, chenp-
er U11111 the ch<'1:tpE'r-f. 
Bleached a1 1d brown Goods-Tic k inf?'~ and D,il-
1 i11gs-a ve ry hi"U"Y ~tock, wh ic li wll I compur(' with 
any in th e ,nark('t, in quulily :111d pl'i, c. 
Jri;:iJ1 Linen, au<l Li11eu TuLle Cloths, sold at 
ha rg-.ti ns. 
Plus l1 Caps, of all colers and priN•s. 
Cloth, uu<l Oil Cloth Gaps, of diflerent colors and 
sh.,1ws . 
Hats-a very large s tock of ull kinds, aolon and 
priCf'S. 
Boot• anrl Shoes-The lar11es t stoel, of Ladies 
G c nl i--t, and Chil<lrPn~, pver hr>11Jrhl to lhi~ market, 
work thal will wear ,·quul lo any eve r made. 
ALSO, 
be~t: and most 1:1.pproved 1n a 11 ner . Now all you 
th ut 1v ;.rnt to see yourse lves as otht"rs set" you, pl ea!-;e 
g1vc th e above a call befo re purclausiug e ls e wh e re , 
a.nd Ju dge for yut1rselves, whi c h comes 11 t•are-s t to 
11 atu re, for h e is bound to giv~ sa ti sfaction or 110 
charge. By a late ui-.;covery the tim e of ~itting i ~ 
~hortened. so thal the fo1iu11,·, :-10 ofli•n t'Xpcr ie nc t'd 
by lud iC's ei-pec ially , is e ntir~l yavoided 1 a11d a more 
µerfrct and life-like likeurss i i-: obt,1int'd than is pus-
sit le by thP old 111 e t.l10J. Pit:lnre s thus take n , are 
une- qu u le<l for clear ne~s , de pth of tone , and soft• 
loo KEG S Pure Wl1ile Lead . Pun, Ta1111 er' " Oil by bbl . or gallon. Also Li11,e.-u un<l 
La rd Oil'- ,r. ht>a1, ut \V All~ER l\JII.LKR's. Umhrnlla~, Tru,,k~, C,1q)('f Sacks, Uoi:.iery, 
i~·~b . 2..J:, l t:=52. Glovtii-i, Rihhous, Ar1ificiul,-; 1 Tub~, Sliawlf'I, Scurft-1, 
- -- - IConlforl~, U111.frr:--h irt i-., Druwt>r~ , Cornhrir~, Juco-
~nw~, o,wt<:i, ~wi.i;~ T a bl l• and SH-11HI Covrr,::, U111H k ,· r• l\1 1 LL, ~ r nt , circular, hand, t,•no n, wt•bh .i.11J cit i,·f~, !1:ilk . Ii ne n :in d col 1011 , a ntl h· 11 tl,o 11 F1111d 01 h-kt:>y• h olc-ull of th l' be~t makP 1 n t low fit;t- e r arritlC'~ thal wl.~ kee:v for tl1e accommo<lu~iou f 
ure~, 011 hand al \.VARN E R 1t11Lu. R'::J. e pcopl<', th 
i\larch 2, l t-52. Nov . 25, 185 1. 
ness of light a nd ~h ade. 
Lad\es and G t' ull e nwn arn r~~Pl' Ctfully invited lo 
visit tho 100m au ,J t.'x:un iu e RJJPCi111t~11s, wh f' lh r r 
the v wh:!1 piclurt"~ or not- pic tun·s La k e u u.s w td l 
jn Cloudv us i11 d ea r we;1tlll'r. 
[n s tructions given in th e art, and apparatus fur-
nhih ed 011 reas u1H1l> IP tl'rm s. 
N. B. Conn1ry prod nee and store goods rece iv ed 
in pay for piclnres . 
Dec. 311, 1~51-if. 
------- -------J EN\Y LIND 
Chisel•-
1\;1,..0RTICE. Framns, a11d Turning Gouges of j_f_ th t· be~t r.ast s:lt~el, at 
March 2, 1:- 52. \.V ARNF.R l\fu.1.F.a•s. 
rJ BE ONLY PLACE to fin d Storn Thimules 
i~ at \VARNER 1'11 Ll1t 1s, \\ h o k1·Ppt- co u5eta nl-
ly ou h~nrl all :-i izes, al. mau ufacturers µrices. 
march I 6, ,:.2. 
'J H OS E CHEAP CARPETS " re going fast, I call s0011 or you will mi ,;:;~ 'em, ..it 
1 marc h 16, '52. \.V AK N ~-n :\111 .. LF.R's. 
V ILL notsiug iu Mt. V_eruon ll_,i s Fall, " nd J-T WHITE'S c.-lebra ted Cus t Steel Axes b , to comp-eusute our (·1t1z1, 11 S tor th i., grC""at th I • I 1 ' y 
• · I I b E' . d I· 1 1 • " r OZPll or sing e, u d 1s1.1ppo111l111t>nt, wve cell ·.u~ l au ,oug it 1 ie apr27, '52 . ] \VARNF...R l\11LLF.R's. 
larg1•s ta11d besLse lectcc.J ::;tock ol gooJs ever brought _ _____ _ __ 
totlliS t O\Vll, l Farmers Enrith Your 1~11tls. 
AJION(; W rncu 111 \ l DE FOUN u, 50 IlA RR ELS Superior Ground Plasler ut 30 Bales brown Sheetings. W ARN lo:I{ J\11LLl':R'$. 
17 Cases bl t' ach ed ::ihirli11gs. April 6, ' 52.-n50tf. 
J7 Bales baLti11gi-:. 
15 " El white anJ culorP-d CarpE"t Yarn. 
lU " Cottou Yaru, assor 1c,t No's. 
5110 2 to 3 !:lush. Seamless ""gs . 
l2 Doz. !fay ::;late ::, hawllo frum 2,50 to $10,00· 
5U Piece s black a11U fa11cy col on; Broad Cloths 
100 '· black aud 11 " Ci:i;iSi111 e rs. 
385 " ::;a,inets und Tweed s 
50 " Fa11cy V t!st i ngs. 
17 " blac k .:5atiu \Tes t i ngR. 
40 Cases very Jesirabl,• sty les Dress Goods. 
27 Picees b!.1.ck unu fancy Dress Silks. 
497 " Print81 fr om 474 to 12)-6 per yard. 50 Red F ld1111 e ls . 
10 " White and Yell ow Flannels-
29 Irish Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Pin sh, and Cloth Caps. 
J75 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, a nd Imperi a l Teas. 
JOO bhl s . N. 0 Sugar, from 6¼ to >:l cents. 
2700 I bs. Crushed au d dou hie rdine<l Loaf Sugar. 
29 boxes ch ewiug Tobacc.o. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Lea th er. 
All of thP. above nam e d articles with thou~ands 
'ii.~ ~ TIIOSE 12}'2 ceut Alapaca s,a11d Do 
,I la i11es, and 6¾ c~ nl maddf'r PJ'inlt; ur 
going fast, ca lJ soon or you will 11ii ~i. 'e111 1 a t 
-
0 
WARNER ,\llLLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
- -------------~ TIIE: la rgest, best, and cheaoest stock o f ~ 1  Good~ in the con ntrv. <ll'e 110w ,la ily a r 
-
rivinl! at WARN ER MILLERS. 
Muy 18, 1852. 
d 72 Packnges Whi ~ Fi,;h, Trout, PiCkerr-1, nn 
' Hr-rrin .:,·• All new, fre~h a nd swPPt. Jus t 
rece ivPd a t WARNER MlLLER's. 
l\1uy 31, 1852. 
0 
-
50 PIEGE'l Lawns from 10 to ~5 cents; 2 pi.-oes ~lll)e rior B<H.1ge D eluines from 12½ 
to ~3 CPnt111. iust rece ived at 
May 18, '52. WARNER MILLERS. 
r 20 YARDS j!OO<l yard wide Brown mu s lin fo $ 1,00, 20 yards 1roo,J yarrl wide Bleuche 
for !f; l ,00, a t WARNER MILLERS. 
d 
-------------GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
WHOLESA T.F. AND RE1' A 1 J. 
GROf:EH & DE\Ll-:R lN 
Kremlin No. I, Si~ n of the Big Fhd1, 
:lU..>u11t Veruou, Hnox couut~, Ohio. 
_\ FULL ancl co111pl e te tH1t;o1·lnit•11f ol \,\"iues 
t-y and l ur~ig11 :111u uom~t; lic Ljqu on- i til\\U)' Y. 
r ~ult.•, iu q11a111iii ~s. fo 
R 
N 
iu and Juvu CuU\•c, You,,g Hyson, Jmperi 
e w Urleuns hllll S ugar HI. Gu11 Powtll,r. u11J 
L 
I-I ou st• .lllol.1:-1i:;t•s; .liluck T eui:;, IJ UI up in 
oaf, Lurnp aud Clari- p11ckag4,,:s to suit pur-
fit.·d Suga rH, chui--t.•11-- ; 
N 
V 
F 
L 
L 
c w O rl uu u:.. and P or1o Ric-<.'. by til .. •rcP uud bbl. 
Hico S ugurs,ull qtrnl• Co tl ot1 Yur11 , baLts, 
iti cfl , pu•. up i11 hogs - C.Jq1 t \\ urp . 
h e.t1ds , hurr~ls, hull & \\'il'l,i1 ,µ 011d Twiue, 
quttrkr hurrels, Ntdlt-,u11u Glufs, 
ir~inia, Jl/ist-=uuri, :1t1d G1ou11J uuU uugrounn 
Kl•11t11 cky Tob;1cco , RJJ ic-t• fl ; 
1G lu111p, 12 I nmp, 8 Dy,· SI nflRj 
lump and 5111rnp 1 \V oodP 1.1 '\Yure , 
i11e cu t, smoki ng und Cordug-e, 
cllt' wi11g tobucco, bes t Ci~ur~, and brooms, 
bra n de, Bur Lt>ud, 
uwre nce's Puro \-Vhite ..__ lio1 unn Caps; 
L,•ad; Jlfocuboy aud Scotch 
urd. Whale, Sperm, S1<1dl; 
Fi8h u ud Linsee d oils, Comphor. Ep~on··, Salls 
Tar, flo ~i n, Sul ru1us iu boxes and 
1 , ur p ... ntin e . btirrrls; 
s panish whiling, Wraplnguud Le tc:rpo.• 
Chalk, Alum, I "'ri 
Copperui::, ForciJ!II Fruif!:1 and 11uts, 
Rif1 P,Cu11non, bln~til,g-, Grou1u; Al11m, 
uurl S porlinj!' Pow<l e r, Sull in sacks for tuble 
in k f'trS o r cttnislrr, u1trl <ltti1'y ui,;;e; 
B l·st S1,ani::1h l::,olt• L ea lhE'r, 1.111<J, in shorl, a full 
nd corn pll'l r-:.a~Rorlm ~111 of Grocerit•s, i11 qullnti 
1es to s nil Counlry 1111: rtlrnnl s . 
a 
t . 
On ha nd and for suie . White Fish J\Tackeral, 
Trout, Picke rai .and C~d Fish. Also, W utet Lime, 
Plaslf"r, nnd ~ult. 
r ~ l lt O ul'.:J:: & W iA, Y ~ 0 El April 6, '52.-u50 tf. 
- -----------
7'."f OT ICE is hereby given to all those indebted article ol produce will at all times be r•ceived l ~ to ·the subscribe r e ither by note or book ac- The attc n(io11 of 1hose \Visllin ..; to prot~c t the 
count to call immediate ly and s~ltlc up, as mouey · outcrmau isparticularlyim,itedto our largftstockof 
of otherarlicles which I shall 1101 now s lop to enu-
m e rate, will be sold by Li1 e 1s t <lRy of April uE""xt, 
even if it is the meaus of the failure of every oth e r May l 8 .1852. 
Orders pron1ptly filled, and every nrticlE" war-
antPd 118 rPpre~e II fed . 
A huge lot of uil kinrl• of Fi • h at L•ke prices, 
reig ht added,all warranted new Fish oil 51. R E3PECTvULLY notify the people of Monn! Vornon and \'icinity that tht'y huvo just open-
ed u U roct.>ry 1rn.t Provis1011 Ston• in th~ room for -
n1 •rly occut>it.\d by \V. Ilo-ndrick~ , a fow <loo rs 
ubove th e Pllb lic ~qnarc , where they keep con-
Htautly on hand all urticles lll·cessary for ,::ood liv• 
h g . Among our nu111crous goods will bo found 
lhe best of 
Coffue, Sr,ice, So:ip, 
T ea , Ciuu nnon, Salt, 
St1gar, R i:t i,ins, Fish, 
,..fobacco, Fig~, Eacon t 
Rlce. L •111ons, Pickl~d Pork, 
Salcratus, Oran es, Potntoes, 
Pepper, C undieK , Yine ar. 
Allo a la r,re lot of Confectiou a.ries, Glassware. 
SPIRIT REYELATIONS . 
A N account o f n ew and in'lport:int demonstra-tiottR by Sp ir ilfl, fo.r sale a t 
april 6, '52-1~50-tf] -~L11•PrrT's Boox~ 
LOOK HE RE! 
BP.ST TEA , Clea res t Coffee, Finest Sngar, 
Thickest Molasses and Soures t \ 1 in ega1 in towniat 
Jan.6, '52, BEAM'S. 
BLACK Silks, a nd foncy dress s ilks ch•ap at Sept. 2, 1851. KJRK & Co's. 
lllnts, IIJntres~s, &c. 
A very l a r:::re stock of th e VC'ry he!-':t. warranted for sale ;t NORTON'S CORNER. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
is wanted abont this time in the yea r . Boots nud Shoes , Hats nud Caps, Cloths, 
feb 10, '52-wtf W 111. BEAM. Satinets, Domest ics , &c. 
-- - -w-------0--,D s The wants of th o inner man have also been we ll N E · G O , cared for by hringin.; on the largest and most com-
CHEAP, nice, good, wide, long , even, strong, good sCripe, aud fast colors, at 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, H-52. 
--------------A large stock of Groceries, Sole Leather, and Iluck e ts, at KJRK & Co's. 
_Sept. 2, 1851. 
Flour and Meal. 
plete assortm ent of 
Dook8 and Stationar1', 
ever offered in this county. Every hook that may 
be wanted will be furnished on short notice. 
Our stock of goo IM is e nlirt! ly new, purchased 
at the l owest cash price~, ano \\ ill be, sold v ery 
cheap for ready puy. Call aud examine our ~tock 
and prices. 
l\1onnt Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
house in town . 
I 50,000 thousand bu shels iroo,I wheat wanted , for 
which the high est marke t price w i 11 bf" p a id in cash. 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
N O 'I' I CJ E! N O 'I' I C E ! ! 
T HE late firm of J . Brooks & Co was dissolved on the second day of Au e s t last, bv th~ub-
sco nd111~ of the said J. Brooks ,rn<l the fnll assump-
lion of the assetls and b., siness of said firm bv the 
oth('r partner. • 
Th e settlt• ment of all accountE;, notes, and oth e r 
claim~ mu s t be m ade wi th the undersigned, who is 
alone anthorizt'd to transact the husin el-ls. 
R. C. KIRI{, 
Age nt Tor JOHN ~OGG. F e'h 3, 1852-wtf 
20 SUPERIO R chettp, a t 
Muy 18, 1852· 
Whil e CrnpP 8h:lwl:,1 ver 
W ARNEil MILLE:RS. 
y 
r,·~ IIA VE you seen those 6¼( c•ht mndde ~~ fast colored Prints al Wurn er Millers 7 r if 
not call 1nd see th em, tts they a re better gooJtJ tha 
they can sell 11p street at 8 ce.nts. 
May 18 , 1852. 
n 
D01nestics . 
COTTON Y a rn, Coverlet an,: Curpet \Var 
.J Wicking, Twine, Batting &c .. nt 
NORTON'S 
p 
Nov. 25, 1851 
f 
Kreml inNol,1 85 1. may 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrHE unde rsi{!llP(J will pny th P highest market 
pi ice in cash for wheat delivered at hiswttre-
'\Use, in Mt. Vernon . 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1 850.-tf. 
VERY fine Swiss and Jnckon,1 ~<lginit• and insertinir nl KIRK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, 1_8_5_1_. ______ =----,--
~ I~ W IU .\ 1: ll J, E S II O P • 
Stont'ware, and various otilur articles too ted ious tc 
me ntio n. • 
All of •ou• goods aro of the best kind, suited to 
th is market, on<l wo offe r them a t g rea t bargains. 
~oo Barrels No.ls It, for sut, at 
t.1 NORTON'S. 
Nov. 25 , 1851. 
W HITE Wheal ,Bnckwheat, Rye Fiour,Corn :Meal, und Homiuy, and all other articles 
the pe ople want for sale,. at their own store, 
NORTON'S CORN BR. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w;i i be paid for wheot deiiv ered at my mills at Mt. Vernou and Gambier. 
-----------
2 o A • (}0 Bu she ls of wheut wanted for \I r . which the llighcs t mark e t price 
will be paid in cash, at C. E. & Co's. 
WTHITE Lead, Oils anti P u int s. a larl! t> qna tity, at THE PEOPLE'S STORE . 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
n-
T HE Partnership heretofore existi1111, under th e name or E. W. Col Ion & Co., i8 this clay 
di ssolved. The businP~S ,viii h,"rPufH.•r ho curried 
on. a t th o old sland, corner of l\111i11 aud G1,mbier 
tsrE"ets, in all its brnnche~, hy thP tHHIPrRiJ!IIE'd; 
where 1hey willt Rt all timr•s, bP. pr<'par('d to f11r11iNh 
Tomb -. tonefl, '.\lonnmrn~, Obelisks, &..c., of the 
bet-=t mut ,. ri,d rind work mun sdll1, 
Come to Sproule & Wutson's if you wish lo buj 
goodM chPO.p. 
We will pdy the highest marke t price for coun-
try Produce iu e.xchange for our goods. 
B LANK A pprais&mentforreales late,for Mas-t e r Commiss ioners in Cha11c€'ry, for sale at 
the r;>emocra tic Banner Office. 
~------------
Nov. 25 1851-
BLANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office of the Democratic Banner. • 
Nov. 25. H·51. 
Dec.28, 1850. DANIELS. NORTON BLANK VENDIES for sale at the Oflice of the 
Democratic Ba n uer. 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE. 
,vooden and \Yillow Wnre, 
PINE and Cedar Buckets, Tubs . W as hboard &c., &c.,for sale at NORTON'S . 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
•• 
J 0 .3EPH SPROULE, 
J OSf.PH ~VAT50N, 
l\ft. Ve rnon, llhy 11, '5:2-~m. 8 LANK SUM }TONS, forJ ustices of the Peace, ·sLANK CONS T A ELES SALES for sale at fors;1JeatthoOfficcofthtDemocrnlicB-.1nner. the Office of the De mocratic llunner Made by all Otse 0 0 county Y. Y . dairyman. Also . 0 Bush E""ls dr ied 'lpplesJrom Buffa lo, received and for sl:lle at the corn<'r or M ti in and 
'f ' URKEY S• tins, for ladi es drcsse. at 
S ept. 2, 1851- l{IHK & Co's 
A llf"W Rl)!e ofh Pnvy sill, fring<',also of black silk lace . Ladies cull and see them, t 
Thankfnl for J)U~t favon;i. th1°y dci::irf' a C'011tinu• 
tllH'::<' of tlu>i patronug,-. of 1l1e public•. 'T'hC'y usk u n 
P x a 111in u tion o( tlwir work ,11,rl prirr~, mid ttrn rr• 
Pork? Porli' ! ! ~olved to be satisfactory in bo1h. Plf'ni,.·" e-ivf' us a 
W E will pay the highest market price for Pork !call, R. W. COTTON , / B L •\NK J UDG~I8NT NOTES forsaleatth• L)LANK MORTGAGES forsale ntthe Office Ollie~ of \he Democ r atic &uuer. .D of the D emoc ratic Banner. BLANK DEEDS for snlc at the Office of the Democratic Danner, Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co . incash,at KremilaNo ,2. S.P.AXTELL. Sept. 2, Hl51. KIRK & Co,. Nov. 25, 1851, !\it. Vernon, Jun. 21 1852-n41-wtf 
